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THE POLES ARE 
WITHDRAWING 

FROM UDA

1 FRENCH HOPE 
INDUSTRIAL 

SUPREMACY

BOLIVIAN
MINISTER

MEN TRAPPED 
WHEN EXPLOSION 

OCCURS IN MINE

U. S. DEALERS 
CANNOT TRADE 

WITH RUSSIA

URGE BOYCOTT 
AGAINST POWERS 

FORCING TREATY

ARMENIAN GOV’T 
REFUSES TO OBEY 

SOVIET ULTIMATUM

RESIGNS Constantinople, July 19 
—A circular has been post
ed on the walls of Stamboul 
urging a boycott against 
the powers forcing the 
treaty upon Turkey. It ex
horts all Mussulmans to 
arm themselves with pistols, 
clubs and hatchets and drive 
out "the weak leaders who 
yield to the demands of 
foreigners who are seeking 
to diminish Moslem pow-

Teheran, Persia, July 19 
—The Armenian govern
ment, having refused to 
obey an ultimatum of the 
Russian Soviet government 
the Bolshevik army has re
ceived orders to advance, 
and has already occupied 
the province of Karabagh. 
The Bolsheviki are continu
ing their advance in order 
to operate jointly with the 
Turkish Nationalist forces 
of Mustapha Kemal Pasha.

Dream of Getting Both Ruhr 
Basin and Rhineland in 

Their Hands Event. * 
ually.

Bolshevik Sweep 
Lithuania, Giving Soviet 

Force» Possession of a 
Rich Harvest.

POLISH RETREAT
IN ORDERLY WAY

Representative at Washing
ton Gives up Post as Pro

test Against Revolu
tion at Home.

Across Nine Men Entombed in Mine 
of Union Colliery Co. at 

Benton, 18 Miles From 
Pittsburg.

State Department Gives Per 
mission But Treasury Pre

vents Them Getting Paid.
* « RUSSIAN GOLD LIABLE 

TO BE CONFISCATEDSPA CONFERENCE
BRINGS IT NEARER

SAYS HIS COUNTRY 
SET BACK FIFTY YEARS

RESCUE PARTY
WORK FAITHFULLY

Hoped President Will Revoki 
Order and Permit Resump 
tion of Business Relations

Disorder Likely in Germany 
as Result of Giving Way 
on Coal Proposals.

Bolshevik Making Repeated 
Attempts to Break Through 
Southern Front to Lemberg.

F armer Bolivian Officials 
Have Been Sent Out of the 
Country.

In An Mort to Save Their 
Comrades in the Wrecked 
Shaft.er. Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co 

F. W. WILE.
Washington. July IS.—Trade With 

Russia remains effectually blocked de
spite tie fact that the American State 
Department on July 7 ostensibly re- 
moved all the restrictions which have 
prevented commercial Intercourse be
tween the two countries since Russia 
fell under the away of the bolshevik 
regime.

Iu informing American interests 
that they now were permitted at their 
own risk to open or resume business 
relations with bolshevik Russia, State 
Department officials apparently 
looked the restrictions maintained by 
the Treasury Department on Russian 
credit and exchange transactions un
der presidential proclamations issued 
June 26, 1919.

As the result American 
fined themselves without 
of doing busdne&s with 
even of the Russians have 
gold or commodities to exchange 
for American goods. The President s 
order, it was learned, also will pre
vent commercial transactions in case 
the Russian gold in the United States, 
as in some instances it is said to be.
An American business man accepting 
the gold would find himself in < linger 
of having it sequestered by the gov- • 
eminent to meet prior claims against 
Russia, such as those held by the 
French.

Thus actual trade with Russia is at 
a standstill until President Wilson re
voke? the order and permits the 
Treasury Department, through the 
Federal Reserve Board, to promulgate 
new regulations regarding exchange 
transactions. It was saiid by officials 
of the Federal - Reserve Board today 
that the present regulations, which 
have been in effect since Augu.4l 12. 
1919, under the President's proclama
tion, would be continued in effect un
til ordered removed. The regulations 
are designed to control:

1st. All exportations of coin, bul
lion and currency to that pan of Rus
sia. now under the control of the so- 
called bolshevik government.

2nd

Spa, Belgium, July 19—During the 
closing days of the conference the 
profound nature of the conflict waged, 
here has become clearer. It ie a con
flict between British supremacy and 
the French dream of becoming one of 
the strong Industrial nations of the 
world. France's aims, not oifly have 
been to separate the Ruhr Basin from 
Germany, but also to separate the 
Rhineland from her. and should this 
dream come true the French puroose 
so to improve conditions in these 
areas that the people there would ac
cept federation with France.

This would give France domination 
over -the most concentrated industrial 
centre In the world and make her un
disputed mistress of the continent.

France's rival at Spa has not been 
Germany, but Great Britain. Ger
many's role here has been to be mov
ed about like a pawn in this game be
tween Premier Lloyd George and Pre
mier Millerand.

France’s Chief Weapon
France's most powerful weapon is 

the treaty of Versatiles, the terms of 
which the Germans are now unable 
to fulfill. France has only to evoke 
the spirit of this treaty and of allied 
public opinion which clings to it in 
order to win allied consent to her 
programme of reprisals.

Since the San Remo conference of 
the premiers the Supreme Council has 
accepted the principle of occupation 
of German territory in connection 
with Germany's failure to live up to 
the treaty terms. Here in Spa this 
occupation principle has been public
ly and officially written into the allied 
platform.

Premier Lloyd George has wielde.l 
against France’s weapon of the treaty 
the far less powerful political weapon 
of the need of giving Germany a 
chance ito pet on her feet economic
ally If she to to be able -to pay. The 
British Premier can alwoyis count on 
the power of Great Britain's financial 
dictatorship in Europe, but on ques
tions arising out of the treaty ithls 
power is not absolute.

So far Premier Millerand ha-s gained 
much potentially and Premier Lloyd 
George has won much actually. The 
treaty has been tactualaly revised, an 

it gives jthe Germans time to dis
arm. Also it has been modified in con 
neetion with the coal programme and 
In favor of the German?. In addition 
to all this. France now must pay to 
the Germans a burdensome amount of 
money." in cash or in food, on all the 
coal she receives.

Empty Handed, Not Defeated.

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co. 
F. W. WILE.

- Washington, July 19—The Bolivian 
Minister to the United States, Sencr 
Ignacio CaJderon, resigned today be-

POLES MAKING 
STRONG DEFENCE 

AT PRIPET MARSHES

Pittsburgh, July 19—The rescue 
.crew of the Bureau of Mines stationed 
at Pittsburgh and volunteers continu
ed to work tonight In an effort to reach 
the nine men who were entombed by 
an explosion in the mine of the Union 
Collieries Company at Benton, eigh
teen miles from here early today.

Members of the rescue crew said to 
night that tVe cage of the mine had 
been repaired and that they expected 
to penetrate the debris at the bottom 
of the shaft before midnight

Officials oC the Union Company an
nounced tonight that they had ascer
tained that nine men had been en
tombed, in stead of eight, as reported 
today. The missing included three 
fire-bosses, three pumpers and three 
laborers.

As soon as the cage was repaired 
late today, a mine rescue worker, 
carrying a canary bird, was lowered 
Into the shaft a distance of more than 
50C feet. He was pulled up in ten 
minutes, and, as the bird showed no 
ill-effects of the trip, members of the 
rescue crews said that the mine was 
free from gas and fire, 
plained that the bird was used as a 
gas and fire test.

Mike Thomas, a lamp-man, who was 
on duty when the explosion occurred, 
said today that shortly after the nine 
men went Into the mine on a tour of 
inspection he received a telephone call 
from John Lut man, fire boss, who was 
with the party at the mine. Lutman, 
he said, asked that he turn on the 
power so that they could get light. 
Thomas said he informed Lutman 
that it was against orders to turn on 
the power, but. he added, when the 
fire boss told blm there wae no dan
ger he complied with the request.
A few moments later the explosion 
occurred, Thomas said.

TO DRIVE MISTS 
FROM SCUTUM PEE

MOLT CORPS’ CHOP 
OPENS IT SUSSEXcause of his disapproval of the revo

lutionary movement which has over
thrown the existing government and 
eelzed the reins of poWer in the South 
American country. Senor Calderon 
said that this revolution has set his 
country back fifty years, and lia* 
discredited Bolivia before the world. ' 
The Minister asserted thait he was 

'49^ absolutely opposed to any revolution
ary movement and that the over
throw of the government would upset 
the whole advance which Bolivia has 
made, politically, financially and com
mercially, during many years past.

Immediately following the receipt 
of official advices from the provisional 
government announcing the success of 
the revolutionary movement, Senor 
Oailderon cabled his resignation to Bo
livia and turned the archives of the 
legation here over to the secretary, 
Senor Alberto Cortadetias.
Calderon had been diplomatic repre
sentative of hi6 government here‘for 
the past 16 years, -having presented 
his credentials as Minister on May 27, 
1904. In length of service he was 
almost the ranking diplomat in Wiash-

The first cable message from the 
American legation at La Paz, Bolivia, 
regarding the revolution there was re
ceived by the State Department to
day. ft stated that the country is en
tirely under the control of the new

Bautista Saavedra has assumed con- 
A tfol and has issued a proclamation 
J providing for the formation of a pro- 
* visional government under Jose Mes- 

calier, who is reported to be now on 
bis way bo La Paz from Argentina, 
Jose M. Remieroa of Sucre and him-

Waraaw, July 19.—The Bolshe
vik i, in their westward push, have 
reached the Vicinity of the former 
Russo-German battle line on the 
Western edge o fthe 
marshes.
making a -stand and heavy fighting 
is in progress at various points. 
The Bolsheviki have brought up 
armored trains from the radlroad 
leading southwest tixmi Minsk 
and along another railroad extend
ing through the marshes from 
Mozlr and Kalenkovitche.

Three Hundred Boys Uniting 
on the Old Camp Grounds 
—Jolly Lot of Boy8.

British and Greeks Join in 
Drive and Hope to Check 
Bandit Raids Against 'Bos
phorus.

Pripet 
Hère the Poles are

Special to The Standard.
Sussex, July 19.--There is a jolly 

loi of boys tenting tonight on the old 
camp grounds at Sussex. The Cadet 
Corps camp opened here today under 
the most auspicous circumstances 
with the exception that -the number 
who will make their home in the tended 
city for the balance of this week is 
less than half of what was expected. 
About three hundred Cadets are in 
camp, the strength of -the different 
corps being as follows:

Woodstock. 35; St. Stephen. 20; 
Newcastle, 40; Chatham. 43; Freder
icton, 13; Dorchester, 23; St. John, 
100; Grand Falls, 25.

LleuL-Ool. A. P. Powell is camp 
commandant. Col. A. B. Snow officer 
in charge of training. Ca.pt. J. New 
combe, musketry instructor, and 
Sergt. Major Hawkins, camp Sergt. 
Major. The Y. M. C. A. hut was the 
scene tonight of much activity, a sing 
song being held and moving pictures 
shown. Rain fell quite heavy this 
afternoon, but the boys did not ap
pear to intnd it any as all the tents 
are waterproof and comfortable.

A meeting of the officers was held 
tonight to arrange for the field sports 
which are to be held on Thursday 
afternoon, and other details of camp. 
Rev. Mansel Shqwen is the Protest
ant chaplain, and Rev. J. J. McDer
mott, Catholic chaplain

No -swearing or bad language will 
be permitted, and regular hours will 
be -maintained. There is a field hos
pital t-nt on the grounds with a medi
cal officer and a day and night nurse 
in -attendance, and in case of sickness 
every care wlllj>e taken of the boys.. 
Many visitors are expected during the 
week.

Constantinople July 19—(By the 
A. P.)—The British and Greeks are 
preparing to clear the Scutari penln 
su la of all Nationalists and establish 
a line from Lsmld to Chileh on toe 
Black Sea, which will control the ban
dit raids against Bosphorus towns and 
check communication between Angora 
and Constantinople, through the Scu
tari Peninsula.

General Ironsides of the British 
forces probably will command the 
troops. Turkish Nationalists continue 
to raid Greek villages on the South 
Shore of the Gulf of lsmld. The Greek 
patriarch reports that Fouladjiik a 
Greek village with a population of 2, 
000 near Karamorsal, was virtually 
wiped out July 15. The Greeks were 
&liu-t inside the church, which was set 
on fire. The Patriarch reports that 
there are only 150 Greek? aJive In the 
village.

The Entente is preparing for a ^*m; 
paign for the extermination of bandits. 
They will -issue a working that ail vil
lages which shelter o-r assist the Na
tionalists will be shelled or burned. 
British torpedo boat destroyers hove 
shelled and ruined Hlva, a Nationalist 
stronghold on the Black Sea near the 
entrance to the Bosphorus, and are 
carrying out spasmod-Ic bombardment» 
elsewhere against the Nationalists on 
the Scutari Peninsula, who are short
ly to be attacked by land forces from 
the Bast.

concerns

Russia
K—The Poles wh c)Ig— 1 l))uvu),n 

Warsaw, July 19—(By The Associ
ated Press)—The Poles are withdraw
ing to the south and s 11< h west from 
the railway Junction of Lida, which 
has -been occupied by the BoUhavikl 
in their drive in the dlranioa of Grod- They ex-

This Bolsheviki sweep across Lith
uania is giving the Soviet forms pos
session of a rich harvest, as they are 
occupying thousands of acres planted 
by the Poles, the grain and hay low 
standing in stacks. The Polisn popu
lation is fleeing before the Bolshevik 
onrush, the peasants crowding the 
roads with their livestock and veh!tlea 
loaded with household goods.

It is said in Polish quarters that the 
retreat on the northern front is bring 
continued in an orderly way, accord
ing to plan.

Foiled in South.
All the Bolshevik attacks along the 

southern front have been repulsed. 
The Soviet troops have been repeat
edly attempting to break through 
here, with l^embeirg as their objective. 
General Budenny is using cavalry for 
the most part In this effort, but the 
infantry, likewise, Is attempting to 
force various rivers and other forti
fied stretches of the old Russo-German 
line. These attempts, however, have 
been unsuccessful

self. " Business houses were ordered
to open July 14 with the exception of 
banks. The legation reported that 
President Gutierrez Guerra, the Min
ister of Foreign Affairs and Finance, 
and Jose T. Luis Tejada took refuge 
in the American legation.

The following persons were deport
ed on a special train on -the afternoon 
of July 14 via Arica: President Joee 
G. Guerra; Minister of Finance. Juldo 
Zamora; Minister of Justice, Ernesto 
C. Lanza; Vice President, Ismael Vas- 
quez; Preferel Nestor Valesquo; De
puty. Bzequel, Tomas Elio, Donato 
Moriiera, Castro Rajas, Alberto Gnv 
nier, Juan Gran 1er, Hugo Montes, Ra
fael Taborga, AureUo Calderon, Al
fredo Ascarr, Nestor Vidauer, Fran
cisco Meave.

They were accompanied by the Am- 
««•lean consul at Lap&z, W. Duval 
Brown and American Trade Commis
sioner Schurts and other representa
tives of the diplomatic and consular 
corps at La Paz wit/h a military es
cort and with all guarantees.

IT CEP BORDEN
Any and all dealing or ex

change transactions in Russian 
rubles.

3rd. Transfer of credit or exchange 
transactions with that part of Russia 
now under the control of the so-called 
bolshevik government.

4th. Any and all transfers of credit 
or exchange transactions with terri
tories in respect of which such trans
actions were then permitted only 

| through the American relief adminis
tration.

STREET CAR MEN
REJECT AWARD

Canadian Air Force Training 
to Commence as Soon as 
Regulations for Air Force 
Are Approved.

Poles Courageous.
Poland’s preparations to continue 

the fight, despite her reverses, partic
ularly in the north, continued during 
Sunday and Sunday night. The nego
tiations have not affected the work of 
the general Soviet government.

In military circles it was stated 
that -identifications of prisoners from 
various Russian units had shown that n5n* of training at the Canadian Air 
in excess of eight Bolsheviki divisions Force camp at Camp Borden are now 
were on the front, more than half of being rushed in an attempt to have 
them in the front line, the others in I everything In readiness for the be- 
support. On the northern front the; ginning of classes as soon as the air

force regulations have been approved 
by the privy council.

These regulations are now in the 
printers’ hands and will, in a few 
days, 'be submitted to the air board, 
for submission by it to the cabinet.

The work of preparing the gradua
tion and seniority list is being held up 
because applicants have not been re- 

_____ turning their questionaires to the air
tflnM IPL I AIM board as promptly as they should have rninvi inr LnllU done- Whenever these questionaires 

are in hand, which, it is hoped, they 
will be soon, the seniority list will be 
drafted and Issued.

Major F. L. Pinder of the air board, 
who has been touring the wetsern 
cities, is expected to return to Ottawa 
on Friday
Maritime Provinces in 
with organization and

Made by Board of Arbitration 
in Differences Between 
Winnipeg Street Car Co. 
and Employees.

VETERAN RETIRES
FROM RAILROADINÔOttawa, Ont., July 19—(By Canadian 

Press)—Preparations for the begin-
Conductor Anderson of C. N. 

R. Hands in the "Ticket 
Punch" and Will Enjoy 
Well Earned Rest.

Winnipeg Jtily 19—By a majority 
of eight and with about 300 mon not 
voting the Winnipeg street -car men 
voted against accepting the ten per 
cent Increase in wages offered by a 
Board of Arbitration The vote wae 
481 against accepting the award and 
473 In favor.

Another ballot is to be taken this 
week on the question of striking to 
enforce a demand for a 20 per cent 
wage Increase.

Company officials say that the ten 
per cent increase would raise their 
operating expenses $300.000 per year, 
and claim that this could toe only be 
done by increasing fares.

The proclamation of June 26, accord
ing to the- Federal Reserve Board 
•‘prevents all exchange transactions 
with or for persons in bolshevik Rus-z 
sia and the importation of. or ex
change transactions in Russian ru
bles."

Premier Millerand, it appears today 
will return to Paris from Spa empty 
handed. but that la not to say jthat 
he has been virtually defeated. 
Frances industrial dreams ar efar 
more tangible since the Spa confer
ence on German public shrdlu rdlnul 
en ce opened. Germany has. not been 
helped substantially. On the contrary 
•the psychological effect of the Spa 
conference on German public opinion 
has been so to incite German nation 
alism and to so Imperil German peace 
that the French hope for disorder in 
Germany and for a new pretext for 
the occupation of additional German 
territory seems a quite a sfae one.

The policy of Dr. Walter Simons, 
German Foreign Minister, at Spa has 
been to risk a political crisis in Berlin 
rather than invite any reprisals by oto- 
stnacy. It Is bis idea that Germany 
must postpone the day of allied occu
pation as long as possible, meanwhile 
trusting British interests to pro tect 
Germany while they are protecting 
themselves.

There ie another reason why the 
Berlin government was willing to 
yield much to avoid an allied occupa
tion of the Ruhr. Reference has been 
made to tfhe fact that Germans in the 
territory along the Rhine already oc
cupied toy the Allies are the most 
prosperous, the most peaceful and the 
best fed in all Germany. News of the 
condition obtaining In the Rhineland 
has spread into the Ruhr region, and 
it is believed here that an Allied oc
cupation of the latter territory would 
result In a distinct gain In production, 
despite Her Hugo Stfhnes’s assertions 
when toe referred to "negro bayon
ets.”

reserve divisions are being -moved 
westward on the heels of the advanc
ing troops, while in other sectors they 
are being -brought forward as the 
needs demand.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. N. B.. July 19.—Titus An

derson. a well-known C. N. R. train
man who has been thirty-five years 
in the service, is retiring on the Pro
vident fund Mr. Anderson has been 
running a good many years on through 
express trains between Moncton and 
Campbellton and is popular with the 
travelling" public. Yesterday the mem 
hers of Morrissey Rock Lodge, B of 
R. T . of which Mr. Anderson is a 
member, assembled In their hall here 
and made a presentation to the re
tiring train veteran, accompanied by 
an address. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
Intend leaving Moncton shortly to 
take up their residence in the States

State Department officials said to
day that they were not familiar with 
the Reserve Board's exchange regu
lations regarding Russia, but express
ed the belief that the board would ad
just the matter. There were clear in
dications
monts regarding the subject and its 
important relations as to the resump
tion of trade with Russia.

PENN A. RAILROAD
TO REDUCE FORCE MAY 610 NIMX* between the two depart-

Reduction Rendered Neces
sary Because Expenses Are 
Exceeding Income. In View of His Recent Utter

ances in the United States 
—Britain Considering.

London, July 19—The question as to 
whether the Most Reverend Daniel 
Mannix, Archbishop of Melbourne, Au
stralia shall be barred from Ireland in 
view of his recent utterances in the 
United States is under consideration 
by the British Government.

This statement was made by An
drew Bon-ar I jaw the government 
spokesman, in the House of Commons 
today, in answer to a question as to 
whether the government would not 
prevent Archbishop Mannix from vis
iting Ireland because his presence and 
speeches might be likely to increase 
the difficulties already existing.

Mr. Bo nu r Law evaded answering 
when asked by e member of the House 
whether representations had been 
made to the Vatican regarding the 
speeches of Archbishop Mannix.

ZIONISTS SPLIT BURNHAM HAS
OWN PLATFORMOVER PROPERTYPhiladelphia, July 19—A ten per 

cent reduction in the working force 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad will be 
made this week, It was announced 
here today at the company's office. In 
the Eastern region alone, w-lrk-h takes 
in the territory East of Altoona, be
tween 11,000 and 12,000 workers will 
be laid off it was stated. It wa-s stat
ed the reduction was rendered nece.i- 
eary by the fact that expenses have 
been exceeding income for some time

He will later go to the 
connection 
recruiting

Peterboro, Ont., July 19—In a pub
lished address to the electors of West 
Peter-boro, J H. Burnham. ex-.M. P„ 
who resigned from the House of Com 
mous the other day, announces his In 
tention of standing 
the coming by-elec 
and only platform that a general elec
tion should be held immediately."

Property Ownership Ques
tions Before Conference the 
Cause of Trouble.

DARING RAID
BY SINN FEINERSTO RELIEVE C1N10IIN 

COIL SHOHTIGE
for re-election at 

tion on "the soleThree Cars Filled With Mili
tary Stores Destroyed ; Fire 
Brigade Refuses to Act.

London, July 19—The ZZiontst con
ference here today adopted the recom
mendation of the Committee of Forty 
on the Palestine property ownership 
questions, providing that all the land 
and property in Palestine be declared 
the property of the Jewish people, and 
that the control of this property toe 
gradually assumed by the Palestine 
State.

This recommendation, made Jn the 
majority report of "the Commission, 
submitted this morning, was approved 
amidst a great uproar raised by the 
Socialists in the conference, who fa
vored the minority report The min
ority recommendation was that the 
land and property be deetared limned 1 
ately the property of the Jewish State 
aud that private ownership and specu
lation be forbidden.

GOOD NEWS FOR 
NEWLYWEDS

Dublin. July 19—(By The Associat
ed Press)—A daring raid was carried 
out by armed men at the Kingsbridge 
terminus of the Great Southern rail
road this'afternoon. The raid result
ed in the destruction of three railway 
cars filled with military stores, which 
were being guarded by ten soldiers 

The raiders, armed with revolvers, 
drove up In motor cars and surround 
ed and disarmed the soldiers and 
afterwards set five to the cars con
taining the military stores. The fire, 
brigade was summoned but the men 
refused to extinguish the flames, when 
the circumstances of the fire were 
learned. Nevertheless thé firemen 
kept the flames from spreading be
yond the military stores

ROTHESAY GRADS. 
SECURE HIGH MARKS

Washington, July 19.—Coal opera
tors and railroad executives present
ed, today, to the Inter-State Commerce 
Commission a plan agreed to by them Yes, Sir, we mean just that, 

for we intend to present “The 
Standard" for a period oi 
three months absolutely free 
of charge to any newly- 
married couple rcsid ng in the 
Province of N^w Brunswick.

All you have to do is to 
call at The Standard office or 
write us a letter letting us 
know you have started out on 
life’s battles in double harness, 
and The Standard will be de
livered to your home immedi-

merely because we hope that 
all along life’s journey you 
may have the best of every
thing, and we want to start 
the good work by giving you 
the best newspaper printed in 
this part of the country. It is 
our wedding present to you.

The June brides are to be 
considered as newly w. <*ds.

vln Entrance Examination to 
S McGill University — John 

A. Taylor Leads N. B. Ap
plicants.

designed to facilitate the distribution 
of coal to Canada, as well as to New 
England and the Northwestern States.
Details of the proposal were withheld 
until the Commission has had an op 
port unity to study it. Sufficient coal 
is being mined in the Eastern terri
tory, It was said, to meet current 
needs, but, unless importation ar
rangements are modified, enough of 
It will not be moved Into the North
ern districts named to prevent winter 
shortages. Messrs. Carvell and Mc
Lean, of the Canadian Railway Board, 
have been in conference with the 

Special to The Standard. members of the Commission regarding
Beirut, Syria, July 19 (By the A®- Fredericton, N. B., July 19.—Rev. the situation in the Dominion,

eociated Pres»)—The Bedouin tribes w. D. Wilson, chief prohibition In- Before leaving here for Ottawa, the
of Northern Mesopotamia have formed speotor, received word today that In- Canadian commissioners announced
a cfooiitlon against the French while specter Moore, of Charlotte County, they would meet later with Canadian

_ „ Felaal head of the Syrian state is en- who has his headquarters at St. Ste- railroad officials to consider priority
Constantinople July 19 -Djemal Pa- deavoring to oqganize. the bandits phan, had found 45 gallons of alcohol of movement for coal, ami increasing

siia Minister,ofzPublic Works and Fa- West of Aleppo into a movement and one case of whiskey, which he car mileage.
hreddine Bey, Minister of Education, against the French. Clashes between celzed. Parties, who are residents of Both commissioners said they were
who wore both members of the Turk- the Arabs and French are expected Maine, to whom the contraband was confident that the coal problem facing
,eh Peac" delegation, resigned from any day and the situation is teoee. consigned, were fined $450, and the Central Canada would he solved, but

^oroe examinations last year, have the Cabinet, today. 'Hie Lebennon Legislative Assembly alcohol and whiskey is being shipped added that It primarily rested with about two week» the picking will be
passed In the remaining subjects and The prospect is that the entire Gab- Is reported t*> have agreed «secretly here to be added to the collection at the United States railroads and coal well under way* This is the first
can èhter Arts, Medicine or Law at lnet will resign because <*t the row with Feisal that autonomous Lebanon the Government warehouse in this operator» In getting improved move, season for three year» that the crop

, McGlIL -, over the Peace Treaty. shall be pert of the Syrian Kingdom, city, ment of <x>eL has been up to normal.

MAINE MINUSBEDOUIN TRIBES
FORM COALITION

Clashes Between Arabs and 
French Expected Any Day 
and Situation is Tense.

SOME LIQUOR
Special to The Standard.

Montreal, Que., July 19j—Special 
New Brunswick students took a lead-

Diligent Officials in Charlotte 
County Seize Truck Load 
of the Contraband.

TURKISH CABINET
WILL RESIGNing place in the matriculation exami

nations for entrance In the fall to Me 
Gill University, 
flounced late this evening, show that 
4n the pass list, with 1,000 as highest 
marks possible, John A. Taylor se 
cured 757 mark», C. E. Crease 608, H. 
M Stevens 603, A. Courtenay 6<$3. All 
are of the Rothesay Collegiate Insti
tute. New Brunswick, and intend 
studying in the faculty of allied 
science. Laura Tremain Burch ill and 
Amy G. McKean, of Netherwood, 
Rothesay. N. B., who took part in

The results, an-
RECORD BLUEBERRY 
CROP ON NORTH SHORE

Row Over Peace Treaty, 
Causing Several to ‘With
draw.

We are doing this

Special to The Standard
Newcastle, July 10—Every tiling 

points to a record blueberry crop in 
(he North Shore this year. There was 
very little frost to harm the blueber 
ries and the berries are reported very 
plentiful and ripening fast so that In
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: ■tITALIAN ROYAL 
FAMILY GROWING IIP

11 GOINS INTO 
RETAIL BUSINESS

> *
A

Taking Their Part in Activi
ties Among the Younger 
People of Italy.

Ladies’ Garment Workers 
Have Their Own Factories 
and Stores—Say They Will 

Sell Cheaper.
The ISig ^Value At Least .Forty Thousand 

Spectators Expected In 
Beautiful New Stadium — 
Three Thousand Athletes 
Have Been Entered as 
Contestants in Games,

I'l in. But "Fruit-a- 
Health an

«# at, a 
“I in writing > 

I ewe my lif« u 
meillt'liht mMnvml 
UvtAtt up honw of 
„ 1 wit* ,t imi
Dyipepm- iittt) *.
«ml nut lung l took 

I n-tul nb.tui 
WW l Item After 
ef thli wonderful i 
fruit Julm, | mi,

Mmta urn
m g bo*, d for I 
At nil tlenlev# or 
l*Vult-« tlvwe Umlti

Rome, July 19.—(The Associated 
Frees)—The ohtWen of -the Italian 
royal family are rapidly growing up 
and begin to form the centre of yvuivg 
people belonging to tite aristocratic 
families of the nation, who ane full 
of enthusiastic, patriotism and d<* 
sires to put the world to rights after 
the sad years of the war.

The eldest . Priticeas Yolanda, Is 
about 19, ami has inherited much of 
the splendid dark beauty of her moth 
or. Queen Elena. Princess lAfalda 
who is only 17. is a gentle gM with 
great charm of manner, who return 
hies rather the Princesses of the 
House of Savoy.

They have all been brought, up 
most wisely, living In their open air 
life in the castle

Castel Porzlano «bout -0 miles from 
Rome, on the shores of the Méditer 

where, especially in their 
stores of

i,ii
New York. July 19.—(The Associât 

Ell ruassl—l'rottteanii* lu vhs wo
men s Burnmut industry will be tous ht 
axi/’li luokui owned t-ticip-a, factories 
and storeahytho International Ladies 
Garment Workers* Union.

This became known 
when officials of the union announc
ed That ;t has a committee at work 
laying the foundation for the nrst 
group of union owned factories, which 
aie expected to be in operation >y 
nex,t Spring.

These fa stories are to be establish 
to Benjamin Schle- 

international president, to 
that the workers can be 

work less

JKV

here today
Antwwm tlel«Him, July l»,.The 

Olymblii «mum which are la «tun an 
AVI. 14tU till» year, will tie pleytut la 
to* Iwuillftl new «tailhim »t Halim 

i bait which I» iiuiir Afltwei',1 un,I In m 
ovety wwy null ml la lie itmaiwivil 

• 1 wltti lit ninety, minty aetata
' ton Allanti,.,

, Three tlioueaml athlete# have been 
•Mima M muia.wnta III Ilia *»tiwa, 
And at lean 40,0(1» eaimlatera are an 
tnntail, Byary moiii In every tin el 
In Antwerp bn* been en*e*p,l In ail 
vtnaa for Ite inanllia of Annuel «ml 
benteiaber, The city liae hefiiii to 
ataan ti|i mid lake oil a bollilay ep. 
PMramia While drlvln* altui* the 
Avenue itirlUtmilque ana netlvea ganta 
•f workmen eugagml In tnllahlng tha 
ataluaa on the I'alaen dan lleatii Ana 
The llgaa and tannera of the Allltal 
oalluua have hegtin Ui make their an- 
IHMUtUUm
_ Tha eahlbltlon of tkaign 
Prod unie la now being belli 
aiolii ally park, Near the Hiadhuii 
•era la a flower allow, an exhibition 
•f automobile», motor hum a, alrulaiina 
and other arllelea iieMalnhig 

"llalglum la aiulnuely awnllliig the 
opening liny of Hie game#," aald II, 
Hein, of tile llelglen Olymtile t’innlull 
lea today, “Ifelglua Intend# in offer 
a brilliant aeheilule of felea anil feal.lv 
Hie# A a|ieelal eoiiiiiiMtee nailed a 

^ Comité tie* Pel*# d1 Anver# *“■“ —
V formed to ilevlae menu» uf

■meant. Ha moat grahillnae fenlara jiw 
Iwbly will lie Hie aviation meet from 
July It lo III annula of every aort 
In airplane#, balloon# and kite# will he 
performed by amdi fndad avlalori aa 
Nungeaaor and <'oppen# aa pIliHa

"On Alignai 14, King 
the queen, Hut frown Prlmw, anil Hie 
nnaiiliei’a of Hie Halilnet will grata the 
eeremenlea by their piwaanea, Thera 

■ will he « eerie# of automobile raw#, 
recaption'#, lumlen partiel, regatta*, 
ami the Ilka,"

"We en lie td," ovnllnued M, lleln, 
"that Hie American learn* will lm Hie 
large#! ami I he heat aqulpped, I‘role 
ably, too, they will win moat of the 
Held event# ihongli they ale ante lo 
meet bluer rivalry from the Swede», 
few people leallie What proem* Inn 
been made In Nwaden In athloHo and 
g|mueatle training, Hwedlah aeiHug, 
up aierrliei are famoni the world 
over ami Hie Hwedlih learn» al Ant
werp are certain to praient aame II** 
ly aurprlaea,

In a rerialn acme, yon know, Ihe 
Olympie gatnei hate already opened,

1 Ml” abating ronieaia were held I net 
I April and were won by Hie fanadlmii, 
# with the United mate* and Hweden 

tdoae htbltid, Tim naval reaalia* 
Jnal flomplated at Oatend hAve ehown 
Ho yaidiiln* auperlorliy of Norway, 
Her racheta won twine at many point# 
a# thoao Ilf Knalond, indamm, and 
•pain, tier neareat rlvela, Till# week 
lliere will lie a non of oneflleld nato- 
molille rone al Antwerp,"

"Have many women entered Hie 
lint* aa isonteitagw In the gamer wai 
naked.

"Very few mil# far," M, lleln re- 
piled "In the ewliniiiiii* noftteat we 
•hall have two Anelrallaii WH

GagetownH. 0.1. HITS THE 
BETTING FHEHHIT1 Gagetown, July IB.—A number of 

Gagetown people motored to Brown's 
Flat on Sunday to attend the Beululx 
Vamp meeting, which this summer, as

Stakeholders Have ln*i«*ed 
Their Charge from 1 wo to 
Five Per Cent.

P
ed, according

demonstrate 
paid first class 
hours end Mjoy better worklnc eon- 
<1 i*6ons than they ore now setting 

“reasonable protit” from

belonging 40 the 
family in their native Piedmont, 
the beautiful hunting lodge of

Donald’s Corner on Saturday to at
tend to some matter# In connect Urn 

! with the plans for the new Memorial 
Hull, and in the owning returned 
home in R. R. Reid's motor boat.

Dr. XV. M. Jenkins has bought Uie

f
and reap a 
their product arul still sell it consid
erable under the regular market Bicycle En 

Will Be
New York, July IP.—(®T Canadian

Press). This la to be a record year 1 gpeedy motor boat owned, by Robert __________________
for betting, according to statement» Smith of Oromoolo Till» boat, which

, i in *h,, waa built ilx year# ago by Allen Otty. ,of professional elookholdora In th, ^ TOnsl(lered the second spoedleal -.............. .......... '

financial district of New rork. i ne ou river, and some of her admir- here from West St. John, visiting T. 
Presidential campaign, the Interna „n feel that with a few changea, she sherman peters and the Mlasts Vet- 

the world's might even surpass her previous re

price. ranean.
The union proposes to sell its out- childhood, they laid in 

put to consumers through their own health and happy memories for their 
stones future life.

The first group of six factories will Prince Humbert, the heir apparent, 
be established in New York, together has shot up into a fine looking boy
with a number of union stores .union of nearly IV,. who is devoted to every
officials, Mid. father» will bo located kind of #T>oit. in the interval» of the ^ vacM raca
in Chicago and Phikittelphia. somewhat severe montai trelnln» h lntUimslllp haaebalt aerlos are the cords. ,, Whitcomb reoelvod

Ample fund,, for the taclorlea have which he I» undergoing to fit him events which are orpecled lo ltov. Henry Penni, formerly pastor Mrs. Hurry \nnc<
been provided bv the International for hi-s future position. m ike 1‘IL'O bwn all previous perform of the Gagetown Meihpdhst Churcli. for the first time etnoe her tnMTlttgBi

xlr (^,hh les’nger >aid. and Prince as Yolande, who considers na , “th Kindness of chance who has been here from Si. John for on .Monday afternoon nt hot home in
!a^ as more monev iHeocWl “union herself no. quite a grown up young Ti* ^^Sïced that the past three week. Is feeling much Upper Gagetown. The roomsi were
limp' and tactorv areewmente" will |«dy. delights to accompany her fath- 1 , trUl.k betting, as Improved In health, and t>r"tl'ly decorotod wllJl ineee, dhtelM

■ssr ::=seh=hi

s S^sùSisSTKs -sHb rSHBiHE
will probably enapU-y about 1.000 Pmnpcll. *? ,**** °* rL «.t^taam I oomml.llon. d iW «et To give “E". alltMm receiving hy Mr». K. I*,
workers :,■ he selected hy ,the union lived in « seaside p . an example, a bet of 11.000 oven will Mllea 0, Sl ae.compan- Whitcomb, and her mother, Mra. Jo-
They wUl pay higher •HOI than are 1.,00 years ago now net tho atakcholder *00. lioM of , . Mr, I)unn „ml „ ,,| l,c her gneet aeph Vov.
paid by employers in Ihe garment In- Among the latest h * which !» collected from each better ,aw week». Hi, guest» lo tho dining room, whore
dustrv and a -oven-hour "<wk day been that of houe«> of onaralo Tbe miiount of betting expected on w a. Whltconili has rotupued refreshment, were served I,y
Will he In effort, he added Tho dories, evldemls totHi sei»r e Presidenttol rsee Including the “■ .pending a week with friends In John Clowe», Jr. Mias Kthol Coy and 
workers now work an eight hour dav apartment#, fret _l.lt» the ho«M* n  ̂ <uf,nmlt phaaas. such n* a R. w. H. Whitcomb,
with a half holiday on Sa<turda> «' Rome today, while o ^ as the carrying of particular a tat on m,8s Bidrcd Bridgi1» has returned Among teachers who are spending

The lovai union*, of tho Uvdica have boen lodging nouscs wnore piuraUtiee, etc. is estimated at np gt John w]lf.n, Rh,> spant last the summer vacation ut their homo*
Worker-, a co-din g to Mr single owner lev two cr tn.eei rooms xtanateljr $li:,oo.0t>0. On the worlds k wrltlllg tbe Mnirlculation exam- horo arc Miss Alien Boyd of the Almr- 

Paroff. an*' also taking steps on the -jto several families. • n t . • eerlos lKitieball games about $2oO.UUV lnatlonB Mrg. Bridge accompanied det»n School, Moncton; Mise Edna H.
own initiative to defeat <ho high cost hiave been ver>* much like wnat • wag put up laet year, and as much, if hpr daughter to St. John Boyd, principal o-f the Hillsboro Sup-
.of living by. establishing ^■opwauve novr. not m0Te t8 expected this year. The yllRS volarie Gann< who wont to prior School ; Misa Glacly* Brnokn.
restaurants and stores. A number or — " • 1 international yacht race, i-t Is est I mat- gr jobn We(ik to rak«* the Nor- Sackvllle; Aurl<d B. Br<H>ks, prlncl-

h<ave been started in New t ork REPORTED SERIOUSLY ILL. ed brought out am other $000.000 in mÿl Kn tran ce examlti.it Mns Is remain- pal of the St, Stephen High School, 
restaurant is being operated wagers, bringing the total betting in inp tn tbe c\^y to visit r- latlves. and Mrs Brooke; M. 0. Fox, B. A.,

Rev. Dr. A. XV. Meahna. pastor Wall stre6t »nd Brooklyn this year Mr nJ1,i Mrs. R S Brodle have re- principal of llie
. the vhuredi of St. John tho Bap- Qn .hese three ave-nLa alone, to more turne(j from horst visit to St. John. School.

MOTHER ANXIOUS ti8t Broad street, is reported serious than $20(>o.(?00. On this the betting Hewlett W. Scovil is in Woodstock. W11 mot la'Mont and party motored
ev*i-h I rxz> ATC CAN iv ill in Boston wher alio recently commi8Slonors will make about fllla week, attending Mm < arnival and from Fredericton last Thursday anil
TO LOvA 1 h* mt»erwent a serious ope ratio u in the « | on o(H> horse races. spent the day with the Misses Simp-

--------------  DesBrisav hospital. Prayers for hie ThP landing etakeholders announce Mr. and -Mre. W. J. for and family son They were aoconipanled by Mle*
('hief Rideout is in receipt of a let- verv ofTored In the church hat olre;ldy more than $100,000 has nf womlstook are guests of Mrs. fox’s Ida A Simpson of the Harvnr-1 Infirm

Curran, of St. congregation Sunday. beeil «laced on the Residential oon parents. Mr. and Mrs. George XV. ary. Cambridge, Mass,, who has come
MarVs Cathedral. Halifax, asking his - _________ ,ep1 That amount Include* about MaoAlplne. on lo spend the summer at her home
to-operation in locating the where- n . S4(1 ^00 ou the nominations. In the Walter MacAlptne of Boston. Mas*, here,
abouis tvf Ling Rockertts. of Halifax.; Vntll 1S70, aliens *'6r® presldonMal campaign, that of p, spending a few wems ut his homo
who last year was employed with the ! from owning fre5™, ,h,,v ,n*fi about $1.000.000 w<mt through here.
Cook Construction Company, working Knpiand or any British wn.p uuy iv .. betting commleston- Mrs. J. H. A. Holmes and little
in the vicinity of Moncton The aiuld hou loaeehold ivropevty for the « daughters, Christine and Mary are
mother of the young man bus n^t er *

DON’T BE BALDOBITUARY.
Canadien* Ma 

Oppoeltlon 
Olympic G«

thOrtblal 
In Ilia

Sinclair MoFerlane 
Special to The Standard.

Rnaaex, N. It., July 19—Wnobilr Me- 
I'Vrluiie, a highly reapootad y<*iii« 
man, died till# mornlnt ut hie borne, 
Hu»»,'x Contor, after a llneimliig III- 
n.-#a, n*ml llurtykwn year*. 1 lervaa- 
ed had liven at New York'Kumloape 
HUMtorJum and Huranau leike for 
t restaient, but wllhoiit avail. The 
funeral win t*i hold tomorrow at II 
o'clock from tho rvaldnuco of hie 
aunt, Mr# Armour Mllla. Rev. J. hi. 
Rive, an#hand by Itnv. Mr Rhawvn, 
will ofllolalix Inlorniont at Kirk
mu.

Hew to Make Hair Orew Itreno, 
Thick and Luitreua,

bkvw of ua (ci bald In a day, and 
wo nil have ample warning when our 
hair la thlnnln* out,

P*rl»lnn #eao la » moat alflclaiit 
hair tnvlaorator. lint to nuluhly itop 
any turtliar lo#» of heir and promote 
a new nrowtlt It must lia rubbed Into 
tho #ei,Ip ao Ilia etarvod hair route 

really aliaorh It end «et tin vital 
■Mmulotlim an badly needed,

Yen will eurely he datlylWed with 
tlie Brel application, for your hale 
and eculp ahould look nod font 100 per 
vent. Imiter,

I tarlatan »a«a I# not emmnilva II# 
a aclantlOo pretairatlon that euppllea 
hair need» - a clean, noivatlcky. «nil- 
ar#i«e liquid that I» «old at *ood druu 
alnrei evnrywher# with «uaranlee Hi 
*lv* you parrtact antlafici Ion or mmv 
ey refunded,

Hood loulcbi* hair I# half the baille 
In any man'» or woman'» pareonal sp- 
Pennine*, Neeleet mean* dull, thin, 
dead-1 ookln* hair and finally beldnea», 
while a little attention now ahould Ho 
#ure think end luftrou# heir for year# 
to oome,

No mitlar what your hair irouble#, 
try » I’»rt#lan nmio maaaaie tonllhl 
you will not lie dleappolnted,

t« ........I
Aiilwavn, July 

liavu twelve opium 
road rare mid leu 
lreek evoiita In Hi 
A'liiun* Ihe eimire 
of the beat niunle 
able of the A Haul I 
Ilia tnmoiia lint,In 
wliinlnh all ever t 

Olyuiule euiiiiiili 
IIOIIII,'Mil tlllll llie 
bail imiared Mia 
tu be bel,I Aumial 
«de, (Heal lliital 
b'raiiee, Holy the 
In ml, I latino,rk, I.U 
laud and I'olaml, 

All of llieae, e# 
will eompeln In 1 
road rave on Allan 
tabla, Norway a lie 
lereil for Win road 
tbe velodrome ounl 

It ha# been 
lbel tha polo melt 
lie played from Jill 
of tha dale# In A 
nilfliilllii'ed Inal we 
iiompetliioii will be 
ttSlfWH, UpauHi 0 

to the arnheiy I 
Annual II lo a, on 
immely the Unit# 
and bVanoe, liave e 

Tbe eaeimme i# 
main event# of ih 
few week# off, I# e 
oome wliai appear# 
mediate imemu 
many of Ihe vnrk 
reeently appolnied. 
i'llar*ed with wort 
bin up to llie prem

•harply «eneuredS 
per» Willi the ei 
eeullve tamimluee i, 
er». I,(idle# (doirped 
for llie Olymuk *«n 
little up to llie pre 
tlieinaelve# flooded 
In «oiifu«lon,

van P'

Mra. Frank t’oy ushered

DIED.
Allmrl, with

APPLEBY—At IjawfieM. <m July 9th, 
Mra Jan* Appleby, ugad 83 years, 
leaving Mix wms nnd six daughters 

HINNEESY—Suddenly, In th« city, 
cm the 17th inet, Kalla B„ d«.tighter 
of tho late David and Hshora Hen 
nessy, leaving two brother* to 
mourn.

I Boston papers please copy,)
Funeral from her late rosldeivos, A7 

Doroheater street, Tueeduy morning 
at 8,30 u> the t'ulhedr«l for High 
Maas of Requiem. Friend* invited 
to attend.

Garment

in 1 Philadelphia, he «aid.
Dorchester HighThe

Mverpol, July 10™»tr. AquUsaln 
(Ur.) was unable to sell for New York 
Lod«y because of a dispute u* In 
whether man should lend nine or 
twelve oil furnaces,

Hailed- lltr Hague*ail Marseille* 
via Hydney, N. *.

NORTH END CONCERT.

Commissioner Thornton arranged 
writh ConrmlMlon«»r Frink yotdwrdny 
moaning for n band convert to be he'd 
In VU-iorti Hquare, North Idnd, next 
Monday oven I ha

ter from Rev C. F

F. M. Crocker of tira C. N. Tl 
depot, hoe returned from spending » 
fortnight'* vacation at hi* home in 
MUlerlon. V

heard from him for cearly a year

Dirt I

WILL ST. JOHN RESPOND TO THE CALL TOMORROW?
$375,000 in Preferred Sleek in Ihe New Hotel Offered the People of SL John womenBlare «ml In tennl# we eapeci Mile, 

lemifl*f and oilier Creni-b ami Ana 
erlann women neelhetniita, In abat, 
In# lliere were eevernl women ,-linm.
.............on* tbe cntrle* from Mnlernl,
•ml In gymnoatlfl# there will lie wm 
men entrant*, ilermnn nml Analrmn 
women are Imrred, of «nirae, like 
their brother» "

"How will ■
"'llial I* a 

•werml M, lleln

to * left friend# In I 
Mr» A, W, Viet, 

Ihe «new. of her » 
Haven# for aérera 
to her home In Hot 

Mia# Kntlirlne bln 
he, h.oiae bhronpli 
belt I# in ntleiHlanr 

Mra Waldo Airrb 
the #iio.l ef her m 
Hayward for n fe* 

Ml»# 1fe»*le Will 
aimndln# aeyeral m 
Ion will, her mini, 
refnrned to her he, 
apend aeyeral weeh. 
Mr. ami Mre, Hhari 

Mra, (Hyde He,oil, 
ef We#f I'elm Ilea, 
banted hy her elec, 
f,nrd ef I'erlland, 
llmradey in nmhe 
wllh Mr# Mermln* 
Alo e Horen#,

Mr», William Trh 
He Trine let, oil i 
14i rlafl friend# In 
few week#.

PLAIN FACTS
You are afforded an opportunity to display civic patri

otism, and be paid for doing so.
An opportunity to .issist in serving St. John s Hotel 

requirements.

the Athlete# he behead ?" 
1 prenant dldlvulty," nn 

» ... 1' !'W* 11 a#» I'ommnn-
deei-ed the anlnatl hmldlnna In Ant
werp for the pnrpem They will he 
troneformed lute dermlterl#*, me#» 
««lid, iruUiihts r§om§, In n wry s*tf* 
foetory way, I think Hel#lnm will de 
her wtmeai le entertain her *iw*t« m 
a «(tin# manner, Nhe realtoe# that 

^ there I# « world wide mteie* In the 
gi name# While »lm iwnnw do *» mmo, 
” #* a nreni mtihoi, e* pee felly dorm#

The fhodium where the ofhlelle 
#ame« will be maoe.ied waa ledit by 
an bin#llah firm on the «He of #n old 
Wl-y held ft waa flnfehed ahold a 
moeih o#« at a mm m alnod 
If mm ( normally tm.m, It fa dff- 
flonlt to imagine why it -bonld ha 
mmb an arfl.lhi amt fairy like ##.#*, 
tara when il i# aef In the mfd«t ef

s^swn-jfc, »
It II»#, de me idler #w.h u, pi#a#e ihe 
eya, They ere «inelld w.ehl„# 

ta#l ..maide the wall# of Ann 
werp. After Ihe Idymplr #ame# ere 
oyer, the HMMm edl he wed f„r (he 
g(Twl#ri*aia.n ef «ymna.fi, eierriee*, 
fteleiam want# to fellow the lead ef 
hweden la (hi# regard

THE SIGN OF A PROGRESSIVE CITY

V
CITIZENS

The taxpayer* of a city arc the «hereholder* in thal 
’ city, A# such they «hould be vitally interested in ill 
prosperity. Unless the city pays them dividends in 
the shape of rising real estate values and increased 
trade, they are losing money on their investment, 

Insignificant hotel accommodation like insignificant 
funds, pays insignificant dividends. All other thing* 
being equal, the city with the "Modem Hotel Accom
modation" pays the largest dividends.

It receives more favorable publicity.
It attracts more desirable tourists.
Its merchants sell more goods.
Its real estate values rise faster,
Ihe Commercial Club is earnestly inviting all tax 

payers to cooperate in securing for St, John a New and 
Modern Up To Date HoteL

CITIZENS

One of the most difficult problems confronting 
cities today is the provision for the greatly increased 

which has developed since the introduc-hotel traffic, 
tion of motor vehicles.

The first step in such relief is obviously that of
hotel accommodation.providing the necessary

Q. Is St. John confronted with such a problem)

A. Yes.
Q. is it possible to solve the problem )
A. Yes. The cooperation of the citizens with the 

Commercial Club, in its drive to secure a portion of 
the funds necessary for the construction and equip- 

of the New Hotel will successfully solve the

/ Utum

Jacksonville H your Name 
and yea heve 
fating after 
year tod It i 
digested em 
fed you «ri 
need id

ment 
problem.

■leeweerW#, Jaly t* Mr, amf Mr#, 
to*»**'' He* Of from HO late, agent ae* 
•*'»' *»!> *>r« ftae# parent#,

Ml amt Mr* Hew#* (feeat 
Mr. amt Mr», ftteeae# are rm-etrtn# 

#e.f#ra«#l»tp*» ,/n the arr(r#( .a *
ïrü ** ,H*>r m *MH,4**i

P

A MODERN AND UP TO DATE HOTEL 
THE “HOTEL CHAMPLAIN”

The $375,000 so Bated ef tbe investing 
public of St John will be thrice repaid in 
construction wages, materials and equip
ment before the hotel is ready for oper
ation.

Mr# H«r*e Hraol wtw, ho* tern# 
sentloot Whrbet be the hm went,, 
tore**» ill**#» wo# able ut tw im m 
tHtmtay,

An erent of Inwreat ,** ,iUo*o 
we* the nwrrtaw- ut Ml»* IMoh 
Wile, of Jaelnwwylll* ft. Mr (.<,#. 
Wiiey of ftertneh, wblen ##»

«4 ef the Homo of the ftrbfcr# m«, 
etn, Mr* Hmh nt ftwib rioimtf, ht 
Mer t'errr Mffler of, WeAnewtay, inné 
mesh.

Ml*# Muff « Harrlam#, #m. ft*# 
ft»** # tMMfter I# tfce An*#*# Hr#nw 
omr Uohool to# l*#t »ohoof tmr, ft#* 
reforme# ft, loom *#,A wftf open# 
Mi tomtlrn wttft hot MM, Hot- Mr, 
Utwrftwft am# Mr# H#m#ew ». ,*#rotst/SXT'MMM

MmtotomftM# lot tho Mt UotmtM 
Mr#, W, A, IMoom tpom a tow 

****'** Wif* ftar Mr*tMUm Omo of tmamber#
Mtm Hftesw MM m o0 WoMmtot

vmAn opportunity to place at St, John s command the 
practical cooperation of the United Hotels Company which 
combines the ability to serve with the desire to do so.

An opportunity to invest in a Home Industry, which 
will materially assist in making the community a more 
prosperous one. __________________

If fives gttlr 
stomeeh fryttbl 
Wffto fftwmel e*i 
painful tdotl 
ffmtmHtemtli 
ftUwoot kldm 
U ft • fotmhh 
wwdi keeps fh 
s ttot, igptU
djiAd—tosi*^ fid#, i Vjspup.fll. * flit Y

H will ft" ftlHi *0 n
ItUwtottlfufomtff

FULL PRINTED INFORMATION
Available at the Commercial Club, 64 Prince William Street

THIS IMPORiAinI MATTER NOW RESTS WITH THE CITIZENS 0E ST.JOHN!
JUë€êm*éi*# IH*

ÈLéHntf

Is : . fe ; Î______

If St John Says “No” the great corpora- 
tiens who have made this hotel possible 
will withdraw their support

J. MARCUS-
“To be happy at home is the ultimate 
result of all ambition, the end to which 
every enterprise and labor tends.”

—Samuel Johnson.

Marcus Has Furnished 
Hundreds of Happy Homes 

Why Not Yours?
30 - 36 DOCK STREET

hr

. a) ION, • t

A hotel of this size will of course neces- 
sitate the employment of a very large 

staff of St. John men and women—an

other steady industry.

Our City is now being placed on recorc 
for or against modem hotel 

dation.
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MANN AXE CO, MAY

CHANGE HANDS Splendid Photoplay 
At the Imperial

Bflk Uie lather of the buy. Mthi» 
i»*re« thn nut* of hl« !>■.•.,»< wife » 
Wfltth «Hit ell «twin I,uppity,

Aumti* the meihbwte ut the reet It 
Veinon (Heel, lleln™ hi, rtobbert. 
«lutwas Helmut- with tilth, tWii-itt 
Ih "the hull's lluheej11 llt%*«ri't t,lh- 
ilrtlh Merit Hurhe nu,I Liiwriiivudoha- 
W"I Them «he «rems» ot liwiiitltul 
Whhllth hutnes, h lltu Menthe atid tin 
ehMHhbblle ehtitehuti the! *,i to moke 
wb.tllhlhW seeeptlunally hiterentlh* 

" bile It wet hot n tone mtbli-et ohe 
or the HUH Ihtereetlh* feature* of 
the hit! hi the hnperlul .vetrtitny 
ithit tuthitt today w,e the slumy-nay 
Views ot the Ihilnhoch IV. wlhhlh* 
her he,',' off Subtly Itooh lest Thur»- 
My. The stllH, the rtuhtll, the aril- 
nelit to the 1 tile wee,, „'| elearty
shmtih Ih «Kite of the elehlhht* Whtidt 
tithiiB it tiu,t tot tihetii*ruphtn« 
Theil thaw Whh- WUhlit lieu « Ih the 
“it Weekly, tile ttUHoH lloltlte* 
Tmyeiiimie on tMimn unit tuple* of 
the my, the *rrttl laitirb Heller 

This smite tii'ttfthhthttii, tmlav Iml tn- 
mtlhhow the llltp-rlitl will llhewttt the 
tinted I#* Hotly III his liite«t thill III till 
"the hnloyeil tiheeter, ,t rentuhe 
whli’li Inis Ih ,Hi l eentlHh ft fUhtlhe 
everywhere I, will he tetiieiiihered 
Mh. Hotly he the emr lit "ti»h Hup 
Imhflh Hilly" «hit other htuttiessws of 
the tisst.

'* A *WhU

gï^înÈÿSftï
Htaftheti, N, whvoli Is elmilly le 
hoHiliiemleil Ih Uie eits'ii|«y of the
WwsWelil, t, J ItHlilh, Web*#!,

*"*r IthhotihHe It is msHhised to 
thhhsrer the Whpeiry 
#*hy lu tie h 110*11 s* tile Mutin Aye
Hanee **^** " *

«-MïSKsl „
ih»,u2,,hie *ÏS (ü* ">* Ihithinlim 
Burnt*» i he nppalllii* tusleei of mu' 

"* *" hule|»'h,l elti hhthm. A weaker muii wsiuld htt*e
iraJSS! 1,1 *vied Uhls,tiulni 
ItKi would lleve iloilitetl or eveiled 
malty uf the hi* tinihleme wlwelt ttm 

Hlhldllh* end sotted 
w^houl thuufflit of [seules] ee tie ill

meet

At Lwut .Forty Thousand 
Spectators Expected In 
Beautiful New Stadium — 
Three Thousand Athlete* 
Have Been Entered as 
Contestants In Games,

Sir Arthur Pinero's "His 
House In Order," Featuh 
Ing Elsie Ferguson—Yscht 
Race Extra Feature,

The Imperial « present III* idle 
tohlev fentuve "Ills House Ih tlhdeh," 
to *hiidt tileie tientusoh appearii wes 
«dueled thorn the they of the hhiiluh 
hleywhlsl't, tiih Aflhuh WIN lUneni 
The evreetl Vehslnh Maille «II of the 
tlfSHtoUe Buvor tost imtde Hie tdny 
tenions

The ptuy wus Hist hhodUhed «I tile 
St. James Theatre, l.oHdull, I'Vhtuelv 
I. I Kiel, With tilh tlenhse Alexander hi 
the hole of Jessoh. in September of 
the seine pear Ohhhles tiwhnmn ere 
iluned It lit, the kminre Thestfe In 
New Vehh, With John Itn-W «"ml Mith- 
«arot 111111*1011 III He, loading voles.
There II Stored Heitrly mi enllhe yehh 
to ,«parity SUdleBtii ,

"Uie House in tli.leh" hs„ foh Its 
theme the marital iiiirieuliie» nr Nine 
Brais# ttilsle tVhdi, dll mi l tillinei 
Jessoh tillmeh, liellevlit* that Nina 
eshhotkeeg its house m order s„inis 
fohiUiesletohof his funner wife to tiro
«ll'sortAOf thtudlle'i','1 Nil,'™'nlmVe , ..... ... AMh'.thly I» Thhee huh- «Hwh fustlfle ttollway, who hetuhned to New Vm-k hu, 17
IsUuhs helween hush,m,I and win' h» ' 1 ,'LhJ, L "m f tllM SBltitisle nilsahy this mohnlii* utlev a <d„se in Nm-folk foh  .............
route liiueh estfhh*.„i Nim nnds lei i L 1 Le^Welo 1 ,WT *oLT,"M ■K,r11"!"1 n™ Tlmhsdtiy m*ht mr , Henv,P _
less of tits Ural Wife In her awenlheuht u ||5„™L«5 e'Illl’ef hf i V" A"r 1 s he said would teen of the mew weve Unded kt Nor-*t»h* ^ ..

But "Frult-a-tlves" Brought 
Health and Strength,

an St, nose tit,, Multireel,
"I urn wrljtot you to tell you tout 

1 ewe my lift i. "ffruludlvea" This 
eedtelee reNeveil me wlien I h»d 
Itwth IIU hone Ilf ever belli* well,

1 w»s s terrible sufferer from 
Dyi*e*«ls» hail suffered for yeersi 
mtd nothin* 1 look did me nny *eod 

I reetl «hem "tinmudlves" mid 
tried I hem After tekln* » few hoses, 
Jf title wonderful mediates made frem 
fruit Juleei, I «111 new entirely well."

Madame «USINA titilSIti.

to « new i-ow.

voimoil.Antwerm llel*him, July 1»,—The 
Otymsto «ernes whloh ete to «tien on 
Aei. lltu tills yeer, will he pteyed lu 
the temutlful hew etodtum it Hot»,,

1 hen whirl. Is near Aattwevj mid It m 
every w*y aulled to he ooinomed 

• Iwlth It# eiiiohy, sooty asmesese «mue ' «ho A t len t 10,
, Three thouaand slhletea hsve been 
•wlortsl os eonleaUUIta ll, the *«oies, . 
and et lee at III,Dim apentetore ere e* \n* » holt, H for l«M trie I elee Mr. 
peotml. «very room to every hole! Al «II dealers or send postpeid by 

I In Antwerp lies henu en«e*«l In *d hTultut tives Umlted, UtUwu, 
vsnoe for the mom hs of AiiruuI «ml 
«eptomber, The city ties hejruit to 
rdeen tip mid lake ,ei a holiday ep. 
peslente While dvlvln* «Ion* the
Avenue lUrltomilqiie one netlree «mils 
•f worhmen en«a*ml In imllrhln* the 
•teluee on the Pelure dee lleatt* Art*
The Usas mid banner* of the Allied 
audio'll, here he*tm to uwhe their up,
SMHMI,
..The eyhtbttkm of tXm*o 
Produit a Is now linln* held 
hwln oily peril, Near the Hiadliiin 
•me la « flower show, an exhibit!,SI 
« eutoiiKihllaa, motor beets, airplanes^L'ttsïo'uTZM'i , Antwerp, July m.-thSl. will 

opening day of lha «ernes," seld M. mv? lw|,iV" iippmiehla In the hleyele 
Ueln, of the llelplmi uiymplr Vein mil, ‘""’l end leu in I he velmlroiue 

I tee today, "lleluluiii Intends lo offer ÿ*"* events In the uiympie ««mes, 
a brilliant sehedule of fele# and featlv **•*■ the nemeeianls will he aline 
Ills*. A spei,(el eninmlttee wiled a Ml». Smaleur I'yrllsls on mis

^ ......life dee times d'Anvers he# been "hie of Hie AttoiUlo, inrluilln* I'ehra,
V formed to devise menus of monte, the famous llutrlimmi, who hue been 

nient, Hs most xiumllose fmlure prio w'hhhi* all ever Mu rope 
Iwbly will lie the aviation meet from Otjrututa miiiimltieea yeaterdey mi 
July W lo III, Stun,te of every sort '"“"red 'hut t ie fiillowlh* mu 1111-lee 
In «Irplenes, lie!loons mot kites will be Mltsrod Hie veliulnime evouts, 
Performed tiy sunli nieeil evluloi's 11 a R he held Alipiist P mol 101 —0*16 
Nunseseor and Voppnns «• inline ï1*' , BfJthto, South Afrlivt,

"On Aupust It, kin* Albert, with P'TTl "■•M'» Uh,<*i Ulules, II,,1- 
the tjueeii, 1 hi frown msw, slid Hie ltonttiuilli1 Isuasiiihoui'*, Swltaer 
niwihber# of Hie Cabinet will «rare the bool and Poland, 
memoulet by their prseeues, Thera »f 'hese, eirept,. Swltierlen.1,

■ will lw « aeries of sutomobile rawu, wl^, hninpels In the 1T0 hllwtitdei' 
lecepiloiw, panlen partlea, re*,hi#*, Bed rare on August », Vsertot Slo 
and the like," v“"to, 'Norway and Nwedwi have sb>

"We expert," eonllmied M lleln, r1'*"1 f8' 11,8 feed hire, but not Sur 
"fh«l tile American teams will lo, the ll|s yelodriinie romeate, 
lai-aext ami ike ham equipped, Crain ,, ", .hsen dually minounoed 
ably, too, iliey will win moat of the ha! the polo malclie* at Ustehd 
Held 0vents ibmi*h they are wire in “* }'lflJ'8|l Idem July S4 to III, Inweed 
meei hliier rlrulry from the Swwlea, 1,1 " dmra In Aiiwiw, which were 
tiew people leullae wkut prapreaa hue Teams In tills
been muds In Sweden In «llilelle and î,"111'"111'LHI wl" he Hrlllsh, Ainerlrmi, 
gyntuantle train Ins. Swedish setiln*. *•'*'•*, Spanish and tireiodt,
|||, exrrrlaea me famiiua the world . ™ «mhsry tnr*al evento, from 
over mol the Swedish teaina at Anti A“*b*1 "i d, only three aounlrles 
werp «re eortatn to present come live, ll88l8ll' the Hulled Statos, llnilaio 
ly surprises ami tiranre, loivr naiered,

In u rermln sense, you know, the T®* exeruilve isiiumltlee, wllti the 
Olympia aulnes hat,, already opened, !““lh etenla of Hie toeollnge only a 

1 Pile skatlii* rouies]« sere held laet ,nW weeks off, Is eildsavorlng to eVSff 
J April mol were won \iy Hie Vaiiadlane, l'"11!" wll«i appears lo he u lark of I in 
/ with Hin United States and Sweden mediate Internal pietnlllii* lunon* 

•toss delifiol Tim naval rewtitae nmy ,1’1 rarktu,* eub-eommltteei 
Just sumpleied al Oatsnd ttdva irtoiwn !?••***? «twlnled, Some of them are 
'hi ysehtln* euperlorliy of Norway, with work of imporlanaa,
Her ruidiots won (wire as many points I1111, up lo Ike preeom hare sdorwn #0 
as those Of Kimlmol, llelamm, end *""* jeHvlly iliul they have been 
Spall!, her non rest rivals, 'Pills week eharply «ensured by ll,-l*imi neweiw- 
there will lie a son of imoltirlal auto- her» With Hie exrepHon of Hie ex- 
mobile rare al Antwerp," •«tirs oommltiee and one or two oik

"Hare many women entered the era, bodies idmrged wltli srrangenients 
lieu as HUHostuhie In the *ame7" was f®1',*”8 Olymple «mues tiare done very 
asked 1 Hie 1111 to ike preaent, and now find

"Very few ihus far," M lleln re- f®»»**]»*,» flomled witli work and 
piled "In Hie ewlmmln* nnileei we *” hehfiiskin,
•kail have two Anslralluii ■■■

,

P

Bicycle F#ntries 
Will Be Numerous

Cenadiens May Expect Stiff 
Opposition In Rides at the 
Olympic Games,

Ingratitude Is el way* ready to offer
•nine kind uf eaeuie

--SN.
LARGE WHEAT CROP

IN ALBERTACuHcura Soap 
Clean the Skin 
■nd Keeps 11 Clear

ÜLD
Vohtnlal 
In thew Strong, !1*. mi-1 day, end 

I when our

et «undent 
rlekly atoll 
id pronotu 
ulihrit Into 
hair roots 
it the vltel

«Med with 
your hair 

leal IM per

tnnilve li t 
at auppllrs 
itlchy, *atk 
1 *00,1 dnm 
teranine lo 
on or mon.

wan

I

No machine can do what this 
receipt-printing cash register does

-I,

new

I the hoirie 
leriomal »p- 

dull thin, 
ly haldwar, 
v ehmild lie 
lr for yearn

Hr (rookie», 
te tonight

k.will

"j-.--
Bsa.j,«i

Aqultenla 
r New York 
pule ue 10 
end nine or

Mereettle* V
Vi

rH,

?
women

slurs end In (satis we sspM Milo 
lemnlcr and oilier tiremli mid Aim 
erlcnn women noafSMnnte, In ekaf 
lut there were eeverul women rhum- 
pkms union* the enti-lee from tilulsnd, 
and In *ymnnsllr. ibere will lie wm 
mon entrant*, Herman and Atielrlmi 
women ere barred, <xf isuirse, tike 
tbelr brothers "

"How will the All,tiles lie bonradf"
"Tliet Is e prose in d intimity," an 

ewered M lleln "We bare luiinmsn 
deered fbe eidned binkliiins In Anti 
werp for tbe purpose Tliey will be 
transformed Into dormitories, men» 
Nils, rrslniu* rooms, in n very sails, 
fatdory way, I mink llelplnm will do 
her nlen«! to enlerlaln her sues'* In 
a fftlln* manner. She résiliés (bat 

/ (bore Is « world wide Inteiest In ibo 
g, (femes While »li« wnnet do a# «mob 
” *» » «reel mil km, espoefelly dime*1zxz'ïxxzïr"'"*""

TN Stadium where fbe athletic 
«ernes will be eeoiesled wee Intiti by 
en Knuftieb firm on the elle of #11 old 
riwliy field ft woe finished whom a 
mmiib a*,1 at a eeei of alnmf V’titi.mi 
Jranne morno.ll, $m.m.i H |* dlti 
ftinti l« Imagine why n .timid be 
mmb en arltilki and (airy tike ewee- 
lore when if is set In the nodal ofM.'MWt.a
« ties, dome idler imm, o, p tisse (bo 
ft*' They *re ««slid working 
town* Met om.i.ti tbe well* of Aoti 
werp. After fbe lllyoipti mimes ere 
ot»r, fbe Stedlem will lie eeed for (be 
popolermaltiii of gymiwidk, #*«ridee*, 
ftilmem wenfs it, follow til* tisd of 
Sweden lo tide regard

to vieil friends In Mom-ton, N, ft,
Mrs, A. W, Vli-torr, who has been 

the *nem nf lier «isler, Mrs, s, N, 
Havens for sererel weeks, retonied 
in her liome in Himlion on Thursday, 

Mise hukliniti Brnory is «onfined ia 
hei honeo (brougli itidees. Hr, l<ree-- 
«itt le in attendanee,

Mrs, W aldo f’tirrle of Harlland, was 
tile onto I of her noil her, Mr». Crunk 
Hayward for « tiw deys hist week, 

Mise llesele Wiley who bus been 
spondtii* several menrlis in Bredern. 
ion wtili ber «uni, Mrs M, Coomb*, 
returned to her home on Suinrday to 
spend «eversl week» wnh tier parent*, 
Mr and Mr» Charles Wiley 

Mr*, Clyde fterndngton end etilMreu 
of We*( Celui Meseti, Clorida, ai-eonr 
panted hy tier 11 tiw, Ml** ftnib Boy,- 
**rd of I'ofiland, Me, ,drived on 
Tbnredey to noike uu emend- d vl*lf 
wllti Mr* Mermfnglrw* eie'er, Mr» 
Atiee Haven*,

Mr*. Wtillam Trine end Ml** Myr 
Ho Trine left on dsturdav mornins to vieil frtied* In BredertitoTîm- a 
few week*.

II prints the merchant’s

It prints the price of each article.-------

It adds tue items.

It print* the total of all items-

It retains an added and printed record.

al*o does other important things for merchant 
clerks, and customers.

1. J. SMITH 
COMPANY- 
10 MAIN ST.

name.
1-

le 2.

3.V v

that TOTAL4. 1n ft* 
i* in
ffteorl $01.06 I

5.K.HHt
king»
cwn-

o Càpy at tetHpt 
ptitiimd fàt *âch

cuitnnisr
!

Jacksonville H your stomach i* sour, 
•nd you here a "hsewy” 
fseling «fier «sting—I# 
your hod it not readily 
digested and swtimileo 
tod “-you plainly in 
flood of

I lux-
¥ end

dsoaewiviiti, Jaly M -Mr, *nd Mr*. 
# W.iiwd Its* of t're«««* !*(*, »p««4 set 
•*'»' *»t» wrib Mr* Kao'» purent», 

Mi und Mr* Ceoia* Cwm 
Mr. and Mr* Sleeve* are rm-etvln* 

«enaratuleik*» on (tie arrival of « 
tojt Nf *« fbedr In,me on Kstoide»,

* Oid register* tonight, sold, repaired, end ettchanged, 
f,a#y payments» Liberal allowance for old

Write or telephone to our office

h A. REAVER, 86 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

rerristef-s,

»g Mr* tiewrae (keel who tie* been 
ennfined to tier tied fto (tie («<( wee*, 
ftirwasti III**»» w«* stile to lie ,m on 
ftenday,

A* event of ft,terem ft, (*» vtil«*e 
wae (tie (n*rrle*e of Mo* Helen 
Wd«y of Jeebeonvltie to Mr (f*,»r 
Wliey of Cnnntii, wtitin #„» «otim- 
Sited #( lb* tiovse (d (tie tirlde » tm- 
Ms, Mr* tine», *( (tiedb Cortiftti, tiy 
*tir I'erry Mtifer on Wednewfsv, Jasé

Ml** Msry (f HsrHson, »tio tin# 
tie** a iMtetiev (* (tie »*«.** ((,#*. 
*w ftirhsvd in* tins «etioed vesr, tie* 
retorwed to tie# tiew* »,x wift spend 
Ml verefto* wft* tier fsitier, ft#*, Mr, 
WfurMm end Mrs. Herndon », (tie

*s* tiswsa asese of Ml»» M H#rn«nv 
M Miedon»#,* sod of Mi» .fotiowo, of 
ftauAawetiMe fto ltie fm ftolsistil

Mrs, W A, Hitiws epww * few 
Wllti Aw . AVstiv, Ml*, 

titis/tie ft*** of Wftftosvdtoww:
MAm (Mue» AbaS tirft, os Wednowde»

•P-
ft give* gtilrk fMitt to 
stomeeb UmdAt» ond p» 
mif* (formol esioiy vndoeii 
gsintol stfeels. If also 
Ffwswt# emtlipoHm, and 
rsftows* kidney tronbiss, 
R Re fsfiabto rsgnbvHrf 
wbtob ksegf tbe system in 
o «km, Mgftlar, yigoraw* 
«tmdflton, «nd makes fb* 
dysgfgste'skte (vrofbby'mp.

H »m y/re nlM ,#w gy/y/
toot turn iftivy (Uwrpvweo, (tumfitf
rtafiftto.. #re« ée„ I hwow 

•tide**, W,S,

We make cash registers for every line of business

NATIONAL
er-

CASH REGISTER CO.
Or CANADA LIMITED

t

S

There THE GIFT OF
is

THRIFTnothing
you can give your children.
In a materiel way, which 
Will do them more liMcin*
Rood than a savings account 
In »h thsiltutlon like the i3 
Bank oF Montreal By an jl 
couraglng them to law, you <—,1 
teach them the habit oF 
thHn and provide a Fonts- 7‘jf.-
dâtioh ftH* Inftit* fVltUf®. j

A savings account may be ‘ fl 
opened with $1.00 Inter- fi 
est Is paid at the highest -IT 
ctirreni rates. AS

,tiS2—

BANKOF MONTREAL
Established over 100 yesn.

Tela/ àsteh In kttra* of $500,000,000 
Head Office: MONTREAL

fctodir, in all ImpeMam Csnttvi in Ce.da-S.rh,, Drpatimrhi. 11 all Branch,»

,

i

BEX—*" I

N N 
CD D

O
O

O
O
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lan had waited on the same subcam 
mittoe and presented the resolution 
which appears in the Qaellc-Amerloau 
Inclosed herewith The president was 
not consulted on this matter and whs 
not even Informed of the Intention to 
present the resolution and was greatly 
surprised to loarn that Oolahan had 
taken such action. The president mild 
he hud previously expressed his wish 
to Cohalan and an appointment was 
made for Tuesday at the Chicago Ath
letic Club. The .president went, accom
panied by Walsh and O’Malley, but 
Cohalan did not attend, sending in
tend a committee bended by JoOin P. 
Orace, mayor of Charleston, 8. <’., 
which committee llYged the president 
not to go ahead with his resolutions. 
He, of course, refused to entertain the 
suggestion, as he cdhStdered the time 
had arrived for n declaration on the 
Irish question by efccli pdlitlcal party.

Borah's Is Only Irish Vote.

Bgfaarlto assist as also Were ottr organisers, ward again, but as the president de- 
the Idee being that they should can- elded to have the meeting they all

agreed to do all In their power to make 
it a Success, it was suggested by Gor
man that the proper course to adopt 
was to endeavor to secure the in Bets 
tkm of a plank favoring recognition In 
the party platforms. This was «greed 
to -hv all present, and a committee con
sisting of Mctiarry, Wolfe, Gorman, 
O’Neill and Crowe was appointed to 
call on Will Hays, the national secre
tary of the Republican party, to ar
range the day and date for the presen
tation of the plank to the resolutions 
committee. The committee went nway 
to do this and promised to report the 
result to the president. They never did, 
and from that day onward they desert
ed the president altogether.

"Judge Cohalan arrived in Chicago 
Saturday, Which doubtlros accounts for 
the desertion. From the time of his ar
rival here he was boycotted in so far 
as the leaders of C O I F were 
Concerned. Seeing this and knowing 
that nothing was being done. P. Walsh 
was ashed to remain on In Chicago and 
head another committee to present his 
plank before the resolutions commit
tee. Although Walsh had an import
ant engagement In New York, he con
sented to stay to do whatever the pre
sident nuked, and the greatest credit 
is due to him for h1s very unselfish ac-

SINN FEIN I F.TTF.RS REVEAL r.'ïÆT.r» "i.
FIGHT FOR RECOGNITION IN U. S. E-rSEHSS

Mellows tuentlohed a few matters to 
them and we agreed to meet again ou 
Wednesday, together with a few more 
of their trleuds.

Annually use these tablets of or
ganic Iron—Nuxuted Iron -to build i 
up red blood, strengthand endurance.

Dr.H..B.Vall,forinerIyPhy»lciinlnti»BiM- 
m.irc Hospital and a Mvilicnl Examiner «ayi: I 
■■ 1 h.-rc, are thoUMnda whose bcsjlw ere ageing end 
hi«-..'. nR dow n at * time when they should oe enjoy» 
mu that perfect health which carrlea defiance to tiwBfctnsyswJstffSaaE
pale and watery, they are n<-t elvTn* the natural life 
forces of the body a chance to do their work. Iron W 
roil blood food and in my ex per fence 1 have found no 
better means for building the red blood corpuscles and 
helping to give in. rcssrd power to the blood than or
ganic iron- Nuxstrd Iron." Nuaated Iron rants to 
tablet form only and does not contain snr ordinary 

r.u v.lhr iri’n but (

Inside Story of Political Battle Between De Valera and 
Justice Cohalan Comes to Light With Messenger s 

Arrest.

PATRIOTISM OF AMERICAN FACTION
OVERCAME TllEIR IRISH SYMPATHIES

Friends of Irish Freedom, After Hedging Support, Desert 
and Defeat "Republic’s" Plan for Incorporation of 
Plank at Chicago Convention, Johnson Forces 1 aktng 
Them Into Camp—Handwriting on Five Letters Re
veals Identity of Correspondents.

HELPS
MAKE
RICH,

Johnson Influence Hinted At.

"Mellows -put before them tlm presi
dent’ll ides-v. The suggestion that u pub
lie meeting be held was objected to 
vorv strongly. It was said that a «uo- 
i rueful meeting could not he arranged 
on such short notice, and that if the 
meeting was not a sutw«a It would he 
injurious to the cause, that it could 
not lie anything like such a meeting as 
Senator Johnson would have, and if 
It were not for the prestige of the 
president R would be greatly im-pair- 
ed MeOarry then suggested that 
Archbishop Mundelein of Chicago, be 
consulted on the matter. This * is 
done on the following clay and the 
Atvhhl -hob said that us the president 
would arrive that evening, the matter 
should be left in ht* hand» and they 
should carry out his wirties.

’Invmedintely Upon the arrival of the 
president he went to Hugh U’Nelll s 
olficn, where the lending Irishmen In 
Chicago were to meet him. The man 
who had chafg# of the arrangements of 
the president’» previous visit to Chi
cago, viz. Hugh O'Neill John W. 
Garry. It Wolfe, Judge Crowe, IXwtor 
Murphy. ex-Congre-snuwi Gorman and 
one or two others wore there and the 
whole matter was discussed. The ob
jections to the meeting were put for-

RED
BLOOD

digested organic irun 
by the blood.

"As a result of the division thus 
made public between the president ami 
Cohalan both resolutlous wére defeat
ed, the president’#* rekiHitlon calling 
for recognition by 12 rotes to 1, the 
one being cast by B en St or Borah, of 
Idaho, nnd Cohalan'a was dropped von 
sequent ly upon a tie vote. The chair
man of the resolutions committee. 
Senator Watson, of Indiana, mat his 
vote in favor of Cohalan's resolution, 
but withdrew it on the following day 
on the ground» that as the résolution 
would not be •atlsftictory to the repre
sentatives of the Irish .people fct wag 
useless bo pass It in.

“It Is my opinion that Cohalan had 
pledged the Irish Vote In America to 
Senator Johnson and considered that 
the president's résolution would be em-

A «

t suggest that you«une over him. 
give the matter -consideration as it mu 
not lie anything but a source of weak
ness and danger to have a member of 
the Hail Eimimt setting in full accord 
with those who contend that the pros! 
dent should not lie her# and who are 
doing Their utmost: to drive him out of 
the country

"1 am verv tired now. so will close. 
Oh, by the way. 1 met Charley Lynch 

the Rooneys In Chicago ami he was 
ug wry particularly t 
<1 to you Best wish

(Copyright, 1900, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

By CARL W ACKERMAN.
Lomtou. July It.—* <*tahi«l tody 

photographic copies of live secret let 
ters sent by Sinn Fein leaders In the 
United Statua to official* of tbq 
republic by their rdà-fijenttiü mc< >u 
ger. William Barrie, who was arrested 
at. Soutliaitiptvu last week upon his 
arrival from New York uni «bos# 
trial Will tn.k«*place In London t- iu " 

liante curried in Addition to

"This second committee immediate
ly waited on Will Hays, who fixed a 
hearing for Wednesday The commit
tee consisted of Wnlah, Congressman 
Mason. Wiley, of Bt Paul; O’Malley, 
of Kansas City, and one or two others, 
atul presented a resolution to the sub
committee cm résolution-. To the great 
surprise of all of our party we learned 
that the committee appointed by Ooha-

who was a friend of Ireland end who 
would do the right thing when elected. 
It was the old tale of 'trust A**fUitto‘ 
that they were endeavoring to get the 
president to swallow.

“On Friday a meeting of the na
tional council F.O.l.F. was held at 

(Continued on page 11)

barrasslnp to him nnd would nvaTco his 
•election as a Republican candidate 
more difficult. This was very evident 
from the fact that several of Cohalans* 
friends made.appeals to the president 
not to insist on his resolution and 
pointed out that the right thing to do 
was to eeoure the election of a man

to be reniâm
es to all therow.

thé lettons titrée automatic rev < 
and several hundred rounds of " 1 
nlttou These letters, which w! l># 
read at Barrie s trial, are numbered 

to five and rvfcul the luRidf s' " >

Your metlBstlng friend.
“#OH'N.

These letters, which were Inclosed 
In vne envtdxipe, hud a txiverlng letter 
addresseil ’Hear Michael*’ aaid slgnevl 
-John" (probably John Noonan.) This 
letter numbered ‘ two" rends:

inclosed please find the following:
•i. Ix'tler to A. G from myself.
(This is a report of oecum-tvces at 

the Republican convention that 
x-hiet instructed me to write); two, 
tetter to A li from J O M.; three, 
letter to M 
brother Peter; four, letter for your
self from s V H.; letter for A. O. 
from J. O. M.

■•The conduct of the Cohalan group 
lias reached the climax and 1 think I 
am safe in saving that the fight Is now 

As you will see from the con
tents of letter one They are deter
mined to go ahead without consulting 
ihv chic, .ind he is determined that he 
xvill not he dictated to on Irish mat
te; - by any Américain, no matter who 
He may be

of the fight In America bet -*
Valera and Justice t’ohalau. 
forts made b> Irish leader* t » In or 
porate a plunk ill t'ho Itcpuhli 1 ' I I 1 
form nnd toil of it secret i nutcll meet 
(ug «>r the friends of Irish O' loin 
where a discuss km arose between New 
York members a# to whethei 
should put their IrMi or tbe.iv

These jvders re 
first time lu t : • word : of 

the American Sinn Feiner* the teitipest 
within the ranks of Irish leaders in

.«T *the
t'.« y

Mac Sweeney from tilshi e firstan sympat;' 
eul for the

the l"lilted States
As far a* the shipment of arms nnd 

iimimmttkMi mentioned in letter one is 
concerned, t its will probably be dealt 
with diplomatically betm-n thé Grit- 
|»h f-reign . ttive ami the Stats IV
partnieut

York,"
June 21. inldfe.iotkt My dear Michael’ 
and si g lied ’ John.' h vins probably 
intemle l for Mlÿhtiel t ollim vf tile 
glint Fein di-i-nrtmentdf finance and | 
Sinn Fein member of Parliament for 

The te nder Is believed t 
John Noonan, who is

c ih datedLetter

Rally to De Valera Predicted.

■'From the manner In which events 
” have sliapml since the Chicago

!ivn l Ih-ii-o o that the great majurlty 
of the people will rally to He Valera. 
"I"1 • politlctiidRg of <x»urso. will stand 

i clinlatt. Ho ha* probably given 
g,wd Insight Into the «tale of

working

■ of these

bed by <>f- '

actively in the lut ere

letters are the last 
because tin■> arc in 
nut Hors hat 
flcinls who 
these letter

I i

by

.ffairs here.
: It Is now 2 n- m ami U,a man 1»

1 wiiltllix ao 1 will flnHi Another nuui 
ll“ • !••>*;» „,n h» coin* to U.mlon on Wedmw-

*?""r •">-?-*>"«' 1. nnd I xvm wild more nette ilien."
"■ »•" -••••' 1,1 ............ three to Arthur «IrtflUh. ««■

1"' I........... ""1- • i„c ,,,..,1,lent ,rf the lrleh republie.
• * r " *'«lfl.il I. .Mm Ncemnn. In Welle,

of filling for h iiiio two spat • m • ,.fl l(^k

with

V J
tines and a leather eu*** I Will send 
more on Wodhoaln.. 
you require from Ha 
hope to have a report on In a week or

has pro

tho eba

•New York, Juno 31 The presi
dent tire Valerai has Instructed me to 
a rite hi account of the incklenLs t.hat 
occurrerl prior to. during nnd 
the Republican t’onvonJion in Chicago. 
He wns unable to <io so hiiiiself by this 
-nail, owing to the fact that ho ha# 

S* in,,, - -ne to San Francisco to attend the
.! i-emocratk Ctmventkm. which is to be 

! held next week Many « .-omits have 
ir -I probablv been cabled tv the MttSllsh 

; .. lires but In order that you may twin
i position to understand Hie position 

|! ' " - a i submit the following This
..--Mini I written very hurriedly. *9 

’ . . . a essettger t* caving tonight.
xt a meeting <if the etonutive <oin-

■ ' "
held in m 
tu struct in g

f the pel tic a I shleof the orgaulzalion. 
vhlch - < headed by Judge Cohakiu, to 
endeavor to secure the insertion of a 
plank in the pla-tforms of the Re- 
imbUCan and Hemoefattic parties, urg- 
ihg rercgnllkm of (he republic of Bre
land The president was informed that 
every effort would be u*ed to attain 

. W , JIB, , : this end As the Republican conven-
' V ,, r- , • itori was appruarhing, and the presl

' , y ' nt «*UÏ *** »<> of any action
!''K . „ V| , „ ! ci the part of the Friends of Irish

,i ..................................... 1 ■■■
I , „,.P :-m the matter or Informed him <rfV“ rJ vx-a-x in Vh, rtep, H.-> l,.„l taken. „b deoldrt 

," ' - 'mv..( r-0 take the mailer Into hla own hands,
-.«.-w», atjl

r?;r 1r' 1 TlSSuJ£*™.«Z.i .................. ibi ........ ... *" en«nuir -»»•» «»
thow wbo « •• no '-li , irllh «  lier,■ ,m,l upon the
rouhl leave , >mt., I ll-imhlh-ai, ,l,-K-*ates the urgettcr «Bd

"Tin- m., , inifi mv - tin1 pro |the Impoftseee of me Irish aoeslloe. 
eeedlM, m,I -hul - '■ „■„! urrtrod le (««.*<. «. «far» J*
t* Vo. r....... .... ' -, ,, »*„ , .pilon. - 'l]-(l «I the heiKUi„urt"r. of the Am-
he I,Ml ...... for .... i-rlrsn <\.mu,l«,ton of frkh Mepeod-

Z n,Cl oM„: kb*™/.b. Friend, of

SS??.'- hJJ ,o ho, ' , hi orrlerto secure thnlr r'MxperatUin

ste■:T„tS
eollltonl : ..... i h net Hurry
will be .... », . ver. -7- *<;" *
slid pop-ihly tb- o,.|v man . dead with -Mm eallto «0 «hero We ajeorttin.
•them from  ........gunlMtlo,, point of -"• »(" “ efrf ™
view, elm* il,-v !,.,« » r»rx whole- " ,lh W H. Thompeoh, mejw of ( hi- 
«nme eoeuiv i r ,r him '•«*0. who wn« n leader of the Repub-

• I em del .e - well In the hard d-le*a«loi, »t Chlrago .to ronter
ware I,ne and have „ on hand to -Rh Scum.ofe johnwm and B„rA. 1
keep the fne,».-„*er . II ........ for mrr7h .JmIoT a Hh. ïlare oh.tr

time r., <i>m In the meantime .all the state chair-
”°^A am named Thomne K,,*a,ty. a men „f „„r bond drl„ had been wired 
Tipperary man. left here on the ( , :tlc «• -«<- *""■ '«luested to go to ( hleago 

flaturd iv He is gdtrg to 1 ;rk. Kerry 
and Do-bltil and then to Bhigland where 
he ha« a Mister
introduction from Dfar/nlnd Lynch To 
whom, i do not know h ♦ he said they 
were to be kept secret 

“tie told me that he we,s going over 
for F O I F. (Friends of Irish Free 
dofni -to report on <■<>« 11 tiofiat home 
a# owing to
reaching them they were Ufmbie to tell 
exactly bow things Were. This strikes 
me as being a very peculiar sort <if a 
move as ome would thtok that the chief 
or O'Mara would be in a position to 
epeak officially t?n the 
hofnc S» Î mention’
SO that you may wsf&u: 
pie to be csreful of wlu 
this man

■Now. Mk-hstel. sOttethttig should he 
done aboof iRarmlnd. It Is absolutely 
outrageons that he, a member of the 
fieil Elreann. should be supporting 
those vt-lfo are Oppnrhng In every way' 
the endeivors of the président 
think that It shonld be pm up to him 
to resign either his seat in the Dali 

or Che secretaryship of the 
1 can't make out what ha#

Tb- letter that
lBerna nli

11,-il r>X man h is gone aft r it 
ibably tvld you ibuu* the let- 

•ft wiib me t - i-e del h -re I to 
<‘lan exc utlvu-f t

.f instructl-:
Well, I am

Freed,,.-n !

Id) Slue 
will toll y 
thing* that be a*

frotn out

il(r •V
(I

bu F
ihg J

#d

fi
x

resolution was adopted 
committee in charge

ty. a 
: theClan In U. 8 Rebellious.

opinion, for,

“Thi-> is i suinpl-- 
an ce* («f mai ol

ne. in myClan jiti'i it is
a df«fifvte und- rst mdlng L

fie exact status of the 
I dn not think th if thl* attitude 

ritj of the rank

ed regarding

> 4
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H" lias l"lt rs of
Alkali in Shampoos

Bad for Washing Heir

Don’t U»e prepftred shamimoi or any 
thing else, (hut contains too much ai- 
kaJI, for this Is very injn/loius. as it 
drift» the watp and makes the hair

m-any different reports

brittle
The best thin* to use is Just plain 

mulskfied cocoanut oil, tor this Is pure 
and entirely gfee^eles*. 
cheep, and beats anything else all to 
pieces You can get this at any drug 
store, and a few ounce# will Mtot the 
whole family lor mom-fibs.

Simply moisten the hair with waiter 
and rub It In, about a teawpoonful Is 
all that Is required. It make# an ab
undance of rich, creamy lather, 
tièaneew thoroughly, nmd rinse# out 
easily The hair dries quickly and 
evenly, and 1# soft, fresh tooting, 
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to handle. 
Besides, It toweOS and takes out every 
particle of duet, din fWd dandruff.

Its veryeRtiattoh at 
flatter to you 
>y of ouf peo-

ut tb«y say to

)j

I

. i rsp.

>

Four Genera
Have Benefitted 
gains at MAGEE’ 
This year is no 
may be done as u
The following 
available NOW-
them won’t be loi

Pore SiUr 
I Foulards

2 only 
$47.50 . 
54.00

I Figured
Georgette

3 only
$65.50

54.00

t
Pure Silk

You may 
Save a» 
Much as 
$26.00

Tricolettes

$57.50
64.75
76.00

These prices represent savings of

HATS
For all the members of the family, !

Men’s Silk 
Outing Hats Summer Caps

95c. each

Men’s and Boys

85c.

Any Panama Straw Hat in 

$2.95
Men's
Women's

Regardiez
which is £

I Women’s White 
I Straw Sailors

I All made by Knox

$3.00 each
I They're worth $ 11.00

Worn
Hats

in
$5.

All me 
jliey’r

Women’s Silk 
Motor Hats

$1.95
instead of $3.00

JUNIORS’ DEPARTM
I Kiddies’ White Linen Kiddies’ 

Hats
65c. instead of $1.25 
95c. instead of $1.50 
$1.55 instead of $2.00

1

$2.8=

i/istead of

Juniors’ Straws
95c.

Juniors’ Straws
$1.95

Men’s Straw Booster
$3.15 and $3.85 

instead of $4,50 and $6.5i

We Have Selected 12 Pure Wooli

White and Coral color and have 
half price. The present prices are

$4.00, $5.50, $6.00, $10.5<

mai

These prices prevail so loh* as the mere 
and we don’t think it will be i

D. Magee’s Sons
St. John

Æ

*

MAVY CUT
a

f

fee

BH|TN England you will find 
men everywhere smoking 

Player’s Nav>= Gut Cigarettes 
with the

186
same keen enjoyment

Aas they do here 1
Over in Australia, the sailor in the 
lifebuoy is a very familiar character, 
and tnere, too, PLAYER’S are 
universally enjoyed.
There can be only one reason—quality t

That is why men 
prefer PLAYER’S,

pk

CsNl m :>

^=*T-

• -Si y
i " -

%à18'per package
Two forjy

r ' ir

•r-

r-%s
NUXATED

IRON

m

1GÀRÈTTES

4.000.000 PEOPLE
? |l

! la
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made great record.

Want Marsh Road 
Put In Good ShapeFour Generations Girls Succeeded 

In Taking Honors

I* C A. centre» through, 
I SLSïïîîi lMt May «-*«* Corps 
I were written. Theee
l »Er_d STmnesium tests and 
I «-P-» In Btm aid. hygiene
I bôr. «ÎÜÏ S"1**»- Twenty lire local 
I A haî^Lï16,?*1’®” ** Ul* * « C.
l iiy ®Dd twenty-are w«e eue- 
I Si «f «wdWalea. ,hne Montreal 
I trawS?™® Baeoototlon8 “d only tweu- 
I contestante It la
" IocxiTm^Ji0*! ULere,M'e. that the 

that flf A oltklAb are gratified 
«-ly one asweta, 

d k”d til Cmada tria, üie 
.r00"1 01 twenty-live 

te^Ant» «J! suoceeetul.
reSvJtSf Wh^h litet been
15Sr*.W*>w' «- Jnthneentor., se- 
9°pJ™t Herbert Morton,
toi sTfli?"*' 91 ' «nrtnond Pendle- 

TBar een'IOr eorpa Ba.rUiStofST/?' I*”7 W'ett
M J,Wl*n. “• tteemali

Swst n c- Lee M, in. A. Pat.

,rS?“|0 H- T- Wtllle-ms 61 T H ^bmnon 79. B. P. Gunn ?9 W 0”;

S 5 LLsn‘,,'p' H*'e,,T7'

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
•tore» Open 6.30 '

Delegation Appears Before 
Common Council — Will 
Ask Government to Divide 
Money from Amusements 
and Auto Taxes.

At the committee meeting of the 
Common Council, held yesterday morn- 

A **eF®8atio.n of citizens appeared 
and asked that some Improvement be 

î.° t?îe Marsh Road between the 
One-Mile House end the Marsh Bridge.
Commissioner FrlnJc «aid it was his 
intention to have some repairs made 
just as soon as the work on Douglas 
Aven-ue was completed.

Bills of 1292.36 for the entertainment 
the officers of the Calcutta, and 

11.260, for repairing No. 1 berth, Sand 
Point, were ordered paid.

Tenders for a water and air pump 
»°r Gover«or Carleton were re
ferred to the Commissioner of Har- nf,„. 
bors as follows. St. John Iron Works

I “No more auccMtaitot ♦ $1,390; Worthington Pump and Ma- aifn Matthews. 844; Frances Gale,
waa everiwritten *tory cbinery Corporation. «1,100 ?,10'J?r^hy LAnc.r733; Lillian Chris-
personation ' whkfcboa^.t r6at Im' *.Tenders ' 'he painting of No. 4 Corotby Stewart, 727; Blenda
E Phillips ' OpMnbrtm ^ ““S0”'"3 *'ere "PAAe*1 as rn>l«wa: Finnr'ron7®1 V HaI9‘ M“,e11' 7t2’

■ page The «ninth,. . ?! the tiUe James Huey. «500; W E Darnings î,,noyCunni”l7hain. 728; Vera Daye,
at toi ™<1 ° , to my,^ern ’,260' T?cy -re referred to cSS MMlin  ̂ m’ Alice

no»» u comnuto ..vl wltJl «udden- sloner of Salely b4-: Bthrt Holtz man, 6S6;
accompanies H*9 ThiXT'T'.9 11 waa d"id«d '« have either Mayor 617; Marion Lane. 622;
eUltunTtoat to, t°ld » ,Scbofl«Jd or -’ommlsaloner FrinkT J.U : War™'
Plcion of lte oiUe~2Ü“ v . 110 ‘OP*1 the meeting of the Union of ,,, ‘by McKinney, 639: Char-
pages yet wlhei toî at* he turna the Canadian Municipalities. lîtf? Calkin, 608; Carline Sohmldt,
CdtecovL^.t o9,,1™0*' the trutii «oad Engineer Hatfield reported on m™ t°” Uirvln’ 566' N»n Cole-
after tlmTIrZL ,toerreî^led “‘ü rMk 011 *• Shammek^nd, M^ia^t ^ro"^™80'"9”1119' 869’
of the chamcter^Lo“. hl^ ”r «“7 and suggested that • right of way -a” g!T?., B™wn- 73»i Anna Gough. 
This IS lud^d” Uu,wber ,be obtained from Armstrong & Bruce ill- S .““‘.V351 ph)'111’ Sage,

sx*m,,c — “d“
ild- r5-“ «

On motion of Commissioner Jones OuT^on^ ^ *«:
seconded by Commissioner Thornton' Muriel Tl ,’ 6 ' JÜÏ Hamilton' 613i 
it was decided to approach the Go.' Thompson, 682; Jessie Bums,

•rsrc “ t-.:™> ‘sa-
:,7 ■“ «- <«■ »“S"« “szt. suris

William Pirie asked permission to S f661 : Hllda Weeds’. 
Install a gasoline tank lifront “his Kee M- Î ^atniium, 561; Grace 
premises, 42 Sydney street The mat- Digram 5ît^ v7 Burb8J.de’ “i Doris 
ter wae referred the Commissioner Vera ClS’ v HamiUon- 713: 
of Pnhllc Safety .A, 69'• Margaret Hender

son, 622; Bertha Campbell, 747; Vera
dred7'»09' Bthel Cr*wtord. 691; Mil-
659 HriLWaSn 7S8; MurIel Jonner, 
659, Helen Fullerton, 739: Dorothy
Phvn.f u; 7,48; Pearl Crawford. 640; 
Phyllis Watters. 757; Edna MoLeod.

Williams, 643; Ada Carveii. 
5ïî: ->*abe Peel'. 643; Grace Lord, 
637, Isabel Bray, 585; Ruth Smith 
In»; „;'fd7e‘a Merry weather. 652; 
Inez Whipple, 682; Pearl Howard 621*
srjSysss.SK ess 

gscSaWsjra^s

Itl’ ?if°nS Spfa^e- 667; Jean Hard- 
S1®. 661; Haael Hunter, 711;
Porter, 6^9; Ethel Akerly, 6*6- Edith 
Austin. 721; Elizabeth Reed.Thi; Ne„ 
el Bason 65-; Marjorie White; 600;
™ ï94 ,'\al,ter”- 664; Olive Rankin. 
577, Pearl Johnson. 592; Dorothy Bv- 
i»"’ Mildred Hamilton. 555; 
™vev w M?: Bessi6 Vowels,

g s
Helen Klerstead, 536; Wilhelmlna Ap- 
pci, 569; Helen Baxter 72A- 
Gregory. 641; Audrey Bree’n, 691- 
Louise Buchanan, 629; Margaret Hun- 
tei. a06; Fannie Jacobson, 656- Mar- 
garet McMackln, 669; Lucy Glass,
6»-, Alma Ramsey, 580; Marlon Lon
don, oSa; Mildred McCutcheon, 613 
Jennie Yeomans, 573; Helen Purdy:
634; May Davidson, 609; Marion Dfr 
Venue, oL2; Ruby Mclvor, 553; Mar- 
garet Folkiua 661; Alice McConnell,
604, Gladys McQueen, 519; Vera Diz- 
om 549; Mildred Ferguson, 515, Vesta 
GHlis, ,43; Annie McHugh, 779; Jose- 
phine Murphy, 780; Gwynne Hausen,
.95; Alice Hurley, 767; Olive McDon
ald. 840; Helen Gallagher. 735 ■ Lil
lian fennel, 759; Bertha Nelson, 737 
Gertrude Ryan, 790; Mary Cotter, 765■' 
Frances Brown, 756; Doris McMuraav,
76.; Lillian McCormick. 800; Kath- 
lenn Sexton, 695; Nellie O'.N'eill 734- 
Mary McGovern, 71^8 ; Margaret Hig
gins, 6»2; Helen England, 834; Mar
garet Burns, 866; Edna Kane S40 
Man- Crilley, 869; Clare Broderick!
880; Louise Tapley. 815; Kathleen 
Caples^SOo; Mary O Conn or, 786; Ida 
Kane, 766; Adeline Newman, 764 • 
Margaret Mclnerney, 7S1 ; Hazel 
Leighton, 772; Vera McGourty 7-,J1 ■
Helen Leighton. 784; Kathleen Bowes 
713; Bernice Mooney, 732; Mary Me 
Carthy. 745; Josephine Kyflin 73’ 
Bernke Quilty, 776; Mary Duff'. 771- 
Marjorie Moore. 767; Gladys Shortis’
744; Helen Haley. 711; Ada Mc
Manus, 68b; Alice McCann 670- 
Edith Tobin, 629; Clarence Moore'
7,6; Joseph Rooney, 769; John Crearv'
653; Bernard O' Connor, ,<26; Gerard 
Rolston, 80S; Clement Cavan inch 
717; Edwin Crowley. 709; John Davis'
696; Cedi Oingee, 627; Fred Casey 
.04; Roy Coholau. 612; Peter Lawler 
571: Thomas Reck, 872; John Power’
S36: Charles Campbell, $12; Edward 
Wall. 752; John Stevens. S00; Cornel- 
ins Rilev, 783: Alexander Glenn'e 79-■ 
Sydnhy Melaney. 714; James O'Brien.
6,3; John Walsh, 645; John Rio-den 

, 687: Harold Baxter. 6S6: Arthur Os
borne. 684; Michael Lenlfcan 
Gerald Clarke, 672; George Doric 
666: Joseph Ferris, 710: Murray Mc
Hugh. 745: Lionel Games. 681 ;"Char
tes Doyle, 676; Fred Rafferty 612. 
Valentine Prichard, 604; Ralph Aker-

High School Entrance Exam
inations This Year Given 
Out—Miss Nan Coleman 
Made Highest Mark, 890; 
Miss Clare Broderick Sec
ond With 880—The Com
plete List.

Have Benefitted by special bar
gains at MAGEE’S in July.

«. m. Close e p.m., Friday close 
Saturday Close 1 10 p.m.

Veils
and Veiling

This year is no exception—it 
may be done as usual. The girls succeeded in taking the 

honors from the boys In 
School

the High 
examinations this 

year, Miss Nan Coleman, "a Victoria 
School pupil making the highest 
marks, 890. Three hundred and fifty- 
seven wrote the papers, of these 120 
passed In division l; 121 in division 

64 In d-ivtoion 3 and 52 failed. Misa 
C3are Broderick, of Saint 
ScJj°°l "fas second with 880. 

Following is the standing of the pu-

The following bargai 
available NOW—and some of 
them won’t be long, we’re sure.

entranceins are

An attractive choice 
of meshes and designs 
for every veiling use.

We have just re
ceived from New York 
the latest and 
fashionable modes in 
Veilings for Summer 
and ^ early Autumn 
wearing.

The well known 
Van Raalte Veiling in 
many novel effects of 
fancy meshes and 
scroll designs with thé 
new deep border in 
scroll, chenille spot and 
black patterns.

The predominating colors are 
thyst and Black.

D- jS^mr ,Pf th* Tost Popular are the Bat-a-Fly, Blue 
Bird Scroll and Chenille Spot on Black Mesh, etc
Prices range 65c, to $1.90 per yard.
». _ „lot of Soft Shetland Veils. Colors
Navy, Taupe, Brown and Black, for draping on Sailor 

Hats. Prices range $1.25 to $3.50 yard.
Society Sport Veils—Tne elastic veils slip right 

your hat or hair, no pinning, no knotting." Ideal for 

motoring and outdoor wear. All colors. Prices 15c.

Joseph's

&THE great impersonation.
Pure Silt 
Foulards

2 only 
$47.50 , 
54.00

Figured
Georgette

3 only
$65.50

54.00

Silk /
Taffeta

$42.75-
50.00
54.00

most

f
Pure Silk iColored 

Georgettes
$60.75 
64.50 
68.75

These prices represent savings of 33 1-3 per cent.

LO

Tricolettes

v&n'raaut
c 7^

$57.50
64.75
76.00

~Why ain't you hustling T 
Got to give the house a, chance to 

up, explained tne auto Fates mARjTv. hooked all «he o^anTtoe 
factory can flll for two 
years.”

Navy, Taupe, Arne-
or three

HATS
For all the members of the family. Kiddies especially.

Men’s Silk
Outing Hats Summer Caps

95c. each

Clocks to toe number Of 260 884 
were «ported to tote country bv Ger- 
mwy dn the «ret two months of the

Mc-

AlsoMen’s and Boys’ Felt Pocket a new

jVfTrsrH

sHiîli

t»in,.V^9“,tToSle’'“'’ and 6®°, Mas
ter Harold, of Boston, Mass, who were
h'tT’ ? ra7 aQ<l Mra' Harry Ailing- 
ham, of Quispamste, Kings County 
ha.ve returned to Mrs. Stevens' pap
!1n,-^Meelstrale ilnd Mrs. w. H 
Aillngham. of West St. John, and will' 
?b9nd *9 '“Aimer at their summer 
home, Moma, until September.

Hats
85c. $1.45 over

I to 75c. each.Any Panama Straw Hat in This Shop

$2.95 Other Veilings from 19c. yard up.
Veiling Section, (Ground Floor).

Men's
Women's

Regardless of their worth 
which is at least $7.00.

Marion

Kj
■>< .{{
ivs'

;

hI Women’s White 
I Straw Sailors
I All made by Knox

$3.00 each
I They're worth $ 11.00

Women’s Straw 
Hats

Vit

&;

in Colors 
$5.00 each 

All made by Knox 
Jhey're worth $18.50

r

Edith

The ever-ready, twenty-four-hour- 
a-day Dictaphone will record your
tlioughts at the touch of a Button.Women’s Silk 

Motor Hats
$1.95

instead of $3.00

/
&1

A'-

SI JOIN TÏPEWflITEB « SPECIILTT CO., LTD.
COR. MILL AND UNION STS.

X v>x" c

Let the Apex Do Your OeaningJUNIORS’ DEPARTMENT

Kiddies’ Silk Poplin 
Hats

$2.85 or $3.35

iastead of $3.75 and $4.50

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu

nate in securing the services of 
cooks, and the dishes the 
surpassed.

TORKiddies’ White Linen 
Hats

65c. instead of $1.25 
95c. instead of $1.50 
$1.55 instead of $2.00

| -V.'v four competent lady 

y are turning out cannot be
FREE TRIAL PERIOD

I

xt/'i," î;
aT^4 Yoar A'aUb happiness detnind an
APf*- l*cx us prove it to you rignt ù< your own Lome.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

FHONE OR MAIL COUPON AT ONCE
^TeU us you want an Apex Cleaner'sent to your home. 
Our demonstrator will bring your Apex and show ita

keep/—balance on easy monthly terms.
FREE TRIAL COUPON

Juniors’ Straws THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
95c. 90 KING STREET

Juniors’ Straws
$1.95

ley, 540; Ronald McAllister. 598; Wil
liam McCain. 579; Willard Giggey.
52S; Alack Taylor. 667; Vernon North- 
rup, 666; fieorge Rowe. 592; Alfred 
W ittrien. tiOn; Stanley Atherton. 607;
Worden Grey, 671; Er'ck Dyke-man,
777; Ralph Shannon. 633; Noel Rock
well, 64ô; Weldon Potts. 585; Ralph 
Todd, 743; Donald Colwell. 70;» ; Ray
mond Tippett. 674; Eddev .lenner.
697; Floyd McLeod. 701; Harold Max
well. 637; Harold Meisner. 659; c,tN>rge Ll,ndon- July 16 
Ingraham, 680; William Waring. 592; 'Hl ' rrnm Norfolk for Batoum. be 
Jack Owen. 605; George To<Id, 542 ™rti rePorted ashore in the Da-darr 
Francis Lingley, 843: Edwin Pitt. 7So- f”es has been floated and towed into 
Willard Monteith. 636; Robert f'odner Chanak- 
704; Blair Seely. 645; Ronald Roberts!
620; Frank McKinnon. 625: Ronald 
Morrisey. 606; Fred Harding, 503;
Cecil Williams. 553; Gordon Black 
530; Henry Cowan, 531 ; Bartlett Tav- 
lor 541; Charles Colwell. 669; Clar
ence Farmer. 576; Whitfield Currie.
505: Gordon Richardson, 540; Sydney 
Williams. 517; Walter Gay ton, 556;
Gordon Kincade, 695 ; Murray Sar 
géant, 710; Edward Glass. 696; Stan
ley Folkins, 632; Ralph Munro. 660- 
Willie Wilson. 653; Ralph Miller,
555; Harold Springer. 614; Jxtuis Ja
cobson. 558; Kenneth Chown. 595$
Frederick Lilley. 63-9; Russel l^awton 
530; Jack Ramsey, &27; ,Milton Cronk 
522; Gordon <’orbet, 782;
624; Ronald Hart. 743; Ch

673; Jarvis Wilson. 720 : Roderick 
hnston.656: Stanley Goodwin. 689;

639 ; Edwin Me-

y R^Lawraffra c"' ,Blr,n Dalt°i-

La»Ten<-e Sparling. 606: Gordon Mai-' 
oolm. «2(1; Davida Smith. T:,4; Fred 
McIntyre, 672; Gladys Souther j - 
Roy Brown. 603; Kenneth Keirelead, 
6c4. Everett Linto-n. 597; Hora-e 
Rod ley. 663; Archie Bosence 528 
sie Phillips. 589. ’ ’ '

« TXE EASTERN ELÉCTPÎO CO~ LTfi — ■Cor. D«k .nd Union Straol. ° C°’ sL,T?:hn N .
M«m, M. 2«M. Dlterlbutora ,or BraXlok 

irf*99. !? teke-mranugo of ronr free irku offer, 
an Apex Cleaner on

Dete................
Name.

Men’s Straw Boosters
$3.15 and $3.85

instead of $4.50 and $6.50 u»»a»u«,ni,u„„, flow....,,.,

Sir Poidennig
<i^,„..............

We Have Selected 12 Pure Woolen Sweaters

rip&K,
ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEARER

White and Coral color and have marked them just 
half price. The present prices arc TOBACCO HABIT 

DANGEROUS$4.00, $5.50, $6.00, $10.50
WHÜ

These prices prevail so lohg as the merchandise lasts 
and we don't think it will be long.

aays Doctor Connor, former y of Johns 
Hopkins hospital Thousands of men 
suffering from fatal diseases would be 
in perfect health today were it not for 
the deadly drug Nicotine. Stop the 
hiUkit now before it's too late. If6 a 
simple process to rid youielf of the 
toba**co habit In any forai Just go to 
any up-to-date drug store ami gel some 
Xiootoi tablets; take them as directed 
and lo; the pernicious habit quw.klv 
vanishes Druggists refund the money j0h 
if they fall. Be sure to read large and William McGowan
rlnZB. lna',lnmm‘'™eCt bv lyort,>r Gownn. 654; Harold Moore. 647- ltob- 
Concor room to appear in this paper, ert Henry. 526; Charles Kern 503-

onte ’and W ,1le®U,,e ^ Albart finl.y. 567: Edward Shaw. S87-onlng and how to avoid it. In toe Morlev Ewing. 582; Harold Malloiv
? to"’1 lab,e“- yuu «1 MM: John Anderson, *500 ; w.itor 

bo wnri-rlsed at the result. ( anston, Ô10; Henry Hollies, SmI

silt,

jj§ mD. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. John Frost 
oaten Mar Si!Vi i I

St. John wl'PBBSB
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DEALERS
W, Allan Staples ,,,,,,,,,
W, c, Whipple............ ,,,
L, A- Dugal............ .. . ,,, (
Service Tire and EJectric Co, 
Joues Electric Supply Co. ,, 
L, M, Johnson

Fredericton, N. B. 
,, McAdam, N. B. 
.... Edmundeton 

St. Stephen 
,, St. John 

. St, John

You may 
Save as 
Much as 
$26.00

a
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%\S\S*S\\%\%%SS V*% % WSNSSSN• As long kb I boll my present po-
"sltlon l will not be a robber stamp. 
"I take myself a Utile too seriously 
“for that. I believe when the people 
“put me into this position of trust 
• they expected me to exercise my 
“own judgment fairly.” 
render, these words are not. as irftght 
perhaps be supposed, a part of a con
versation between the Hon. Robert 
Murray, Provincial Secretary-Treasur 
er and the (\*nptrafler<leneral, hut 
were addressed by Premier Drury to 
a gt titering of the U. F. O. supporters 
a few days ago.

boy McCORMICK is th
heavy champion

Zk 81. John Standart. v>\s Cabinets of% «•V
%Benny s Note Book CUTLERY and 

PLATE
......................... Publier

let jidm. N. B, Canada 

THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY:
Windsor ...................................... McotraaJ
Chateau Laurier............................ Ottawa
H. A. Mlllor.....................  l’nrV,“f
Rotating* Agency.................. New Yorx
Grand Ventral Depot..------- New York

%%. MACKINNON...................................
Prince William SL. ..............

REPRESENTATIVES:
T DeClerque .................... Chicago
, Klebahu ....
t Calder .........
W. Thompson 

nan & C<x ..

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Delivery..............$6.00 per year
lail in Canada.....4.00 per year
.-Weekly Issue, ... 1.50 per year
i-Weekly to U. S.,.. 3.50 per year

(Agate Measurement)

ss
s\ BY LEE PAPENo, dear

Gene Com, Famous English Boxing 
He is Certain McCormick Will V 
and He Will Stake His Reputatic

%
.... New York
......... Montreal
........... Toronto
. London, Eng.

Me and pop was up in the setting room, pop smoaklng and V 
\ thinking and me jest think1 rg, and bop eed, Well, Benny, you % 
% seem to be lost In thaM, do you think you can find your way % 
% back?

%

Consisting of%ADVERTISING RATES:
Contract Display
Classified ...........
IrerWo Readers .............. 1>c- PCir “ne
Outside Reeders ...........  He. l*‘r

% KNIVES, FORKS 
AND SPOONS

Who. me7 I sed.
No, the other fello, sod pop. Meentag yes, me and I eed, I % 

% was jest thinking what Id like to be wen I grow up. %
Good, 1m glad to beer It, In these bizzy days the sooner % 

% a man starts to plan his career the better, eed pop, wwt have % 
\ you decided on? Stimthlng usoflll, I hope?

Ive decided Id Uke to be a artist, I eed, and pop sed, O well, % 
^ If you cant be usefiil you might as well be oarnamental, and % 
% perslnally I wouldent mind having a grate artist lu the family, % 
% like Mlkel Angelo, or Rembrant, or Millay.

Was Millay a grate artist pop, do j'ou think t could ever \ 
hhn? I sed.

Well, I oouldent promise you, Im glad to see yo eo ambl- % 
% tlous. on y way, Millay was a grate artist, sed pop.

Was he as grate as Rembrant? I sed.
Well, no, hardly, sed i>op. Rembrant was one of the great- % 

% est of all. Rembrant was a very grate artist.
Was Rembrant as grate as Mikel Angelo? I sed, and pop V 

•m eed, O, Mlkel Angelo was a very, very grate artist, even great- \ 
% er than Rembrant, Mikel Angelo could do enythlng he wunted \ 
% to, and it seemed be wunted to do everything.

Well, was (Mlkel Angelo as grate as Bud Fisher, pop? I %

% (Speclti Ce5nKnJr,oe * ^ i*”! or*,

]n}y «b“b^ i
5S",h >!U"m re,eree' «° W ÏÏÜrt
opinion he wiU ‘arrive' very soon I
•to certain of «hi* .nd mereorer I wooLfTt
•tonP~P»«l to etoko my rtWaUon p^u»^'

AWiaa;SSaSMSKSBp
5E?HHa-?=--E
««•“«J» ability. Rome ““

■“

JB «ont down before file gtoyes To 1,1ofOoer a* C tton ° & Ta

«rer oonrlnced of it “ kwï» wh«t
I Have watched him, renf^J’ 

“ h!S1" “,ntlJLkn0W °' **“ He Is pwcTbZ', 

^to^dttlon^
game, as game aa can be I hen ’ we

œzsasrs&srS SPrX,d _? t/'V
there le no tolling wliut might ot

•Critic, mu

8c. per line 
2c. per word

% from the best English 
and American facto- 
rice.
Also a select showing

Hie Anglo-Japanese Treaty Is. to 
continue in efloct for another year. 
Before beginning real discussions on 
the Pacific problem—for Australia in
sist» on making this a subject for un
derstanding with Japan*-—both Britain 
and Japan would like to *oe what 
happens in the United States Pros!-

P% I%ST. JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, JULY 20 1920.

the* level of the government roads.
Whiile little In the way of detailed 

figures supporting the application of 
the railways for Increased rates were 
filed, The Finincial Post learns that deutlal election, 
the individual railway companies jure 
engaged now in {preparing statistics 
showing the Increased costs of opera
tion in wages, material, etc., to pre 
sent to the Board in support of their

ofFORLXLr STHE NEW HOTEL
CASE CARVERShe construction of the hotel which 

s -proposed to. erect affords the

lie spiritedness and Interest in the 
and welfare <ff the city, it

% be as grate
S%

%opportunity to display their McA VITY’S 11-rr
King 8t.

’Phonm 
NT 2840

In all the negotiations with the 
Germans at Spa, or anywhere else, the 
final weapon of the Allies Is the threat 
of occupying more German territory 
It is only military power that enables 
the Allied statesmen tv obtain prom- 
k-xy of efforts to fulfil the Peace

%%
%gress

not be denied that more and better 
for the travelling %omroedation 

4k*. is net only desirable, but noces- 
U> draw visitors

go
contention for higher rates, 
end, the Railway Association, fhe sue- 

of the Railway War Board tor

y if we are ever 
he city in jvs large numbers as we

i îi ceseor
Canada, declares that the AficAdoo 
award and the supplement» to that, 
which were brought into effect after
wards on several occasions, have rais- 
eil the cost of operation due to wage* 
alone by $80^000.006 among the vari
ous railways, 
creased freight rates which nominally 
stood at 25 per cent, but in reality fell 
considerably bbkrw that on the aver
age. increased earnings by only $♦$.• 
000.000 leaving the companies to face 
the balance of $37,000,000 out of what, 
under ordinary conditions, might have 
gone to net revenue and improvement 
of equipment etc The basis for the 
30 per cent, increase in present rates 
will be simply that required to enable 
the companies to carry on under pres
ent costs of operation aild leave a fair 
margin over to represent dividends 
and other payments that naturally re 
suit from returns on the investment. 
This figure ds much in line with that 
of various railway» In the United 
States but in the hatter case these are 
divided Into zones or districts and the 
application runs from 26 t* 32 per 
cent, with an average of about 30 per

SIt ts, we are sure,fid wish.
iire of all our citizens eo to develop 
city of St. John as to make it as 

r act ive as possible, to the end that 
a, business and

\ sed.v
%O. eo on out and play, sed pop. 

Wtch I did.
| WHAT OTHERS SAY 1 s mss

8importance as 
wist centre may be iucreaMd. One 

nnehods of accompUaii-

Divided Counsels.
(Egyptian Malt.)

The Gallipoli disaster originated In 
the failure of tiio Government at homo 
to Insist on having one policy or the 
other, but not a little of each. A little 
of each meant not enough for Galli
poli, and in such circumstances they 
ought never to lx&ve come here at aJI.

•b■W

tlie surest 
î this will be to prvvhle coon Porta ble 

for visitors to «tay in whtla

To offset this the in- The Poor Auto.

I'm glad I’m not am auto car 
With bolted liver, lung ami heart; 

I’r bate to have a pack of fools 
Supported by n kit of tools,

Insist on taking me apart.

Platinum and Diamond Jewelry ^arters
re, and this is the principal reason 
» the construction of the new' hotel. 
It is very satisfactory to learn tlmt 

of the necessary
like effects o.* platinum Jewelry are Impossible in any 
other metal. Diamonds reach their greatest beauty when

REIMS

ssriarasrsvris;champion. Aa tie was going to Auk- 
1 UitoWlit It bust to rofraln 

from announcing it then. What actual- 
l»to^Se“*d 18 that Modormtc-k got 
off at Now York and made a wonder 

to”; in ha gained the chain-
ptontivto Of the KacLflc coaat and won 
every tight In which he engaged 

His popularity in America 
onmouA, perhaps to

e greater pun 
pltal huf already been subscribed, 
ol that of the total* capitalization 

to be

lM. MUIerand'e Motto.
(Lond<m Daily Chronicle.)

M. Mi Her and seems to be acting on 
his favorite quotation, "A raconter see

which may be translated. "One often 
lighte 
The
"Polyeucte.” is often on the Mpe of 
the French Premier, and Allied ixdi- 
tlcians have unfortunately had ample 
opportunity of late of acting on the 
maxim.

In All Probability.

A wife complain» that (her huritami 
robbed her silk stocking of $162; the 
poor man was probably only trying 
to find enough money to pay for it — 
Philadelphia North American.

r %eel in platinum.ily ,-iame $325,0<H) remains 
Jsed. This has been reserved in 
der that local investors may have 
e opportunity to put their money 
to an undertaking that not only will 

be under their own eyes, but

We have an Interesting display of diamomb^^'^ih^fino'düimonds* 
.^ke^tt^rttoe^rMÜoas^tich delight the eye and add 

loth# toilet. Value* are always greatest at—

souvent on lee soul age, “which
Hold d 
pearla, 
beauty

0
ns troubles im teUingg thorn." 

quotation. from Corneille'a

LinkingFerguson & Page
The Jeweler. — 41 Klnfl Street1romlsB to be remunerative also. The 

that attended the float-
THE PoliticsGood Quality 

Women’s 
White Cloth 

Oxfords 
$6.00 Value

jreat success
of the various Victory Lxins 

bowed very plainly till at there was 
>ts of money available in the hands 
f the smaller investors, and that the 

to show

Interest! 
Prove C

Copyright, 19:Sir Robert Borden.
(Gleveland Plain Dealer ) 

Canada will remember Borden a* 
the man who led the Dominion 
throtigh the appalling ordeal of war 
to firm establislimemt as an independ
ent nation. A weaker man would have 
been more eager t-o avoid unpopular, 
ity. would have dodged or evaded 
many of the big problems whzteh Bor 
den faced without fWtndhing and solved 
without thought of political expedt-

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

F

H. B.
Paints and Shingle Stain

Washington 
tlotn of the p 
element» of tl 
partisan move 
affected by ij 
in its
wlced today b 
hvgton repress 
Gramgie. one <y 
izations in 
Atkenson sayt 
try of tlie Am 
iksan iwBitScn 1 
oompliehod so 

. were content 
ui fa-Med of reaJ a 

The conclus! 
tional Grange 
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to bound to ] 
American agri< 

“The experte 
been," say a Pn 
in partisan p< 
with partisan f 

Th# world's standard remedy for kidney, I atlonK &>r poll! 
Uver, bladder and uric acid troubles. J mental not onl, 
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and the grange, i 
keep In good health. All druggists, 50c. | tereste of Amei 
■ ho*. Guaranteed os represented.
UA br tbo n.mo Gold Modol .

bos and accept no Imiution

nly thing needed was 
hem that the investment

Money lias been plentiful odound.
ate, and it is not unlikely that there 

pt pie with a few hundred
cent.

The railways of Canada. It would 
uppear, in making their applications, 

iriiich they would like to fijid some at- are counting on a considerable fun 
To such the build- ther increase in wages from those in 

offert at present. Owing to the close 
connection between the two countries 
and the fact that the C. P. 'K. and 

a greater interest in their city, but it Grand Trunk lines run in both coun- 
wili prove to be good business. The tries, and also the fact that the rail- 

that has the mutter in charge WAy organizations of Canada are part 
of the International body with head- 

has as influential backing as any com- quarters in the United States, thq 
pany of a like nature in the country. rate of wages paid in that country 
Nothing will be .. king in the way of weTe long ago agreed upon as the 
transpi>rtaiion facilities to bring visit- natural scale tor. Canada. Phe result 
ors here once the hotel is in a position has been that as each increase was 

and for thu; made in the United States It came into

SQUEEZED 
TO DEATH

ire many
loilars each now lying uninvested, for Send for Color Card and Prices.(Between King and

Princess)ractive security 
JDg of the new hotel will probably 
appeal. To invest their money In suih 

undertaking will not only give them HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. lohn, N. B."Phone Main 4211.for $4.75Bntons at Antwerp.
( London Morning Post.)

The danger, which is real enough, 
of the inability of the British team 10 
appear at Antwerp must bo averted 
at any cost. The Antwerp games with
out the British competitors would be 
“Hamlet” with Hamlet and also Laer
tes left out. It would »be an affront 
to all the other Allied nations who are 
supporting the games, and are pre
pared to wax enthirsiaistic over Brit 
ish victories, even if they involve the 
honorable defeat of their own repre
sentatives. Great Britain is the mo
therland of sport, and the Chi el 
teacher of that sportsmanship, which 
is the o'd chivailry under a homelier

When the body begins to stiffen 
i ™ movement becomes painf 

y « is uaually an indication that the 
kidneys are out of order. Keep 
tlto3e organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL

V
These have medium pointed 

toes, military heels, and Goodyear 
Welt Sewn soles.

Don’t miss this opportunity to 
get a pair of these good summer 
shoes at such a low price.

Styles of these and others now in 
our women’s window.

NOW IN SEASON 
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

company
is no straw affair by any means, it ENGLISH

BALATA-BELTING
lace leather

EXTRA-C-LEATHER-BELTING
D. K. MçLAREN, Ltd.

to accommodate them;
Bake of the success of the undertaking effect in Canada almost automatically. 

In order to avoid any disagreement, 
however, that might cause unrest 
among the railway employes In tills 
country, an adjustment board was ap
pointed bv the railways to adjust any 
matters in connection with salaries 
and discipline and any otner points 
that might affect the railways in gen

ii is earnestly to be Imped that the 
people of St. John Will di play sufflcl

in te rest in the project to actively 
support it. not only with their influ 

but also in the more practical

"If this is < 
vldutUts or to 
now seeking to

60 KingMcROBBlEFoot
Fitters Engraved Wedding

Announcements
ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70290 GERMAIN STREET.ST. JOHN MAIN 1121.

6Not Fooling the Japanese.
(The San Francisco Chronicle.)

It is the plague of autocracies «hat 
though they may censor the press and 
attempt to smother free speech the 
harder they jam down the lid the 
more numerous the explosions. No 
law can prevent people from thinking, 
and when, as Japan is finding out, 
there is an attempt made to prevent 
people from expressing their thoughts 
it only encourages the crank-brained 
to speak their minds with bombs. It 
is the irresponsables who resort tu 
dynamite, but their action is a sign 
of the thought of the nation. The 
Japanese are too clever not to realize 
that theirs is the last monument of 
mediaeval autocracy left on earth and 
they do not like it

ence,

The sum of $325,000 is not much to be 
raised in a city of the size and waaltn 
of St. John, it is less than a tenth of 

that was raised in tba

?of putting their money into it

Elastica House PaintsAt Home and Visiting
THE NAVY 
LEAGUE

Cards.

iFÂh

the sum
Victory Loan campaign; and if there 
is anything in the okl adage that 
-Charity betfns at Home" the eppor-' Yesterday morning oar new. columns 
tunitv to help to build up this city contained the report ot -another mis- 
provides a better motive than rob- hap on the St. John & Quebec Railway 

scribing to Victory Loams.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,THE ST. JOHN & QUEBEC RAILWAY

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters' Sundries, High Glass Varnishes

Mm E. AGAR

exists to strengthen 
the sea interests of 
the British Empire 
and Canada.

If you are not already a member 
send your name iu to C. B. Allan, 
Secretary.

Market Square, St. John.

Zbetween this city and Fredericton, an
other train off the line, with conse
quent delay to the passengers and 
damage to the permanent way. This 
sort of tiling is occurring far more 
frequently than should be the case, 
and the fault can only be laid upon 
the track. We have it upon the au
thority of an eye-witnees that the road 
bed is not by any means in as good 
condition a! it ought to be. consider 
ing the traffic that it Is called upon to 
carry. The sleepers are poor, many 
are undersized and In bad condition; 
they have been down about, three 
years and look as though they had 
been there thirty. The spikes, which 
are supposed to hold the rails down, 
are In a great many cases quite loose; 
and have no hold on the rails at all. 
Under such conditions it Is scarcely 
to be wondered at if the rails spread 

tien. They have before ithem the under a heavy, fast moving train, and 
daily experiences of the tie-up of the the only marvel is that the accident 
transportation fac ilities in the United on Saturday did not have any more 
States and they know that this is the serious consequences. To use our in» 
result of a phx*e.« of slow starvation formant s words, "it looks ae though 
which w-ae started long before the war the track-master made an inspection 
by over-regulation by the government trip every two years and that his next 
and aggravated during the war period visit is now about due.*' 
when the government took over con- We are informed that a large num- 
trol, t-hto control being finally relin
quished without any action being taken 
to repair the damage done.

As to the argument of the public 
ownershfp press that the government 
roads should get higher rates and that 
if the same treatment is accorded the 
C. P. R. the benefits should be taxed 
away from the latter system, it Is not 
to be expected that the government 
will go far on such advice. The rates 
should be on the value of service ren
dered. If one system is more efficient 
than another that does not affect the 
value of the service. The way to 
maintain efficient transportation facul
ties in Canada—and no country needs 
them more—is to bring the govern
ment roade up to a level of the C. P.
R. and not take the C. P. R. down to with the rolling stock.

RAILWAY RATES 51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B. >Tlie altitude of the manufacturers 

_^nd shipping interests generally to- 
Wurds the proposal for a further in

rates’ by Canadian railroads

1 V’PhoneMaln 818

crease in

Private Lighting Systemstu be broad and construc- 
In brief, it is

THE LAUGH UNEprom i sets
tive as in the past, 
that if the increase is necessary for 
the maintenance of efficient service

THERE’SU Buy forPainless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

i
Our "Scientific” lighting systems have stood 

the test for 20 years in the best Hotels, Stores, 
Churches and Residences.

No noise or odor in operating.
No complicated machinery to require a me

chanic and expenses for repairs.
Recommended by hundreds of customers and 

fully guaranteed.
Send t jt Circular.

ALimited Credit.
‘The Clippings are not spending as 

much money as they used to."
“They are spending as much as they 

ever did. but they are not buying as 
much.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

4
then it should be granted but that a 
greater advance than required on this 
basis should not be considered. The 
tahfppers are the people who are In 
the best position to judge of the lnv 

of efficient transportation

* :DIFFERENCE” WI

See Canada’steaIN Heed Office 
527 Mein Street

Drench Office 
85 Charlotte 8t 

’Phone 88 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

'T'HE time to get comfort in a 
motor car is when you buy it.

When you choose this Cana- - 
dian-made Overland you own a 
car that shelters you from sun . 
with its permanent Sedan
—"that protects you from dust 
and rain,or opens wide to admit ( 
the balmy breezes.

Idealisms.
"What would you regard as an ideal

state of soôiety ?"
-One," replied Miss Cayenne, "in 

whicih peop o werk as hard to go to 
heaven as they do to get office ?"

LUMBER ’Phone 683portance
service nrnl their opinions should be 
fully considered by the Railway 
Board. They, the shippers, appreciate 
that good railroad service is essential, 
with cost as a secondary considéra-

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.Our 2x3 and 2x4 
refuse is better than you 
usually get in scantling. 
Good lengths and good 
stock sized.

Main 1893 for refure 
erchantable lumber.

MANUFACTURERS.

The One to Tell.
"You've got indigestion; that's 

what's the matter with you," said the 
doctor.

"O, that's what it is, them ?” In
quired the patient.

"That's iu You've been eating a lot 
of meat. I suppose ?"

"I have ; yes."
“Well, now you're paying for it."
"Would you mind telling my butcher 

that, doctor ?”—Yonkers Statesman.

top, iYou may enter at any time, 
because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend- 

Up-to-date courses of

The Beet Quality at • Reasonable 
Price./ #•*]

iBEAVER
BOARD

Good Glasses To 
Wear On Hot Days

or m
6

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

ancc.
training same as in winter. Û1 » Shell spectacles are light In 

weight, and when fitted at 
Shafpe’e, rest so comfortably 
on the face you forget you are 
wearing glasses. Even on the 
hottest day they stay in place 
keeping the lenses properly 
centered.

If you wear glasses that annoy 
you In Summer it is your own 
fault, for by coming to 
Sharpe's you can have the 
trouble done away with.

Sendber of therte sleeper» were not exactly 
new when they were laid down but 
were left overs that had been gotten 
out several seasons earlier for use on 
the upper section of the railway, and 
were not used. The road «bed too is 
soft and spongy, aa evidenced by the 
fact that some of the cars sank in t<> 
the depth of three feet. On the face 
of thing», it dot 
the work of construction had been 
carried out as carefully and thorough
ly as It might have been to the first 
place, nor as if it is as carefully in
spected and repaired as it ought to he 
in the next. If it were, it Is safe to 
assume that these derailments would 
not take place so frequently 
do, as there Is seldom anything wrong

Making Sure.
opinion on the Forliquor"What la your 

question ?"
“Well, sir, I’m seeking votes in this 

community, and before I answer that 
question I should like**lo know where 
you stand ?”

£Rate Card.

Gk
. %

NOW LANDING
PURINA FEEDS

PIG CHOW

Whether building or retir
ing don’t neglect the oppor
tunity for a ceiling of 

BEAVER BOARD. 
Whether in a home, a store, 
or public building. It’s the 
one ceiling that combines 
durability, attractiveness and 

Board

The Mystery of Golf.
"Does your husband enjoy playing 

golf ’’
"Yes. but I don't understand how he 

can. It to beyond me how he can get 
any pleasure out «of a game which irri
tates and angers him eo.”

not look as though

(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour). J. A. PUG8LEY A CO, LIMIT 
Woodstock Dealers.

J. C. WATSON A CO., LTD.
8t. Stephen Dealers 

McWHA A BUCHANAN

COW CHOW economy, 
takes the place of lath, plas
ter. metal and wood on walls 
or ceilings anywhere.

FOR PRICES 
’PHONE M. 3000.

The Absolute Czar.
"I’m absolutely indifferent to public 

opinion."
"No man can be' that."
"I am. I don’t care what the mob 

rays or thinks."
"Do you mean that ?”
-Precisely. I'm a «baseball umpire."

LL. SHARPE & SONScratch and Chick Feed» 
Results guaranteed.

THE

Head Office «nd Factories: Willys-Ove
Brancha: Torewo. Montrai,

Jewelers and Opticians 
2 STORES—-21 KING STREET

189 UNION STREET 1Ithey C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B. Mumj^^re*ojyta^ m

t ■
■2 JÀ wE
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BOY McCORMCK is the future 
HEAVY CHAMPION OF ENGLAND

His Son Is Like 
A Different Boy Stores Open 8.30 a. m. Close 5.55 p. m.Ceoe Corn, Famous Engliah Boxing Referee, Say. That

IS- - ^w-^e. and ».
J1ly 18-"fl»r McCormick 551°^ wUl be ,n

Ji the future heavyweight ctu.mpkm of olb?*“' “*■ ««ht with Tom
save Oene Oorri. ftumow wLX\ Uli”' °* the Mike,

®h«ll*h boxing referee, ".ml |„ my tar he Poliahed Uhui
oalnlou he wiu ‘arrive’ Terr «non I 6“Uy
•to eerteiD of tola and moreover 1 wo^ïutï ,îeiU „eItS®ther' and hc
•m prepared to .take my reptiutlon dim h™?" Ouobo*t Smith. who
“POh «L g* “£«<* • =*t>w againat Carpentier

may think 1 am cruy la nifawÜi®*1 boïw *,r **'• met NcUor- 
valuing <5ùt with * bombethell state- JS,!? was beaten by him. This 
ment roch « tofa, *Pe.ttk* "*■««. for the

»*h>w«d to go free wtttumt ecrne u^‘ 'os, “f • led who can beat a 
aocueatton of Insanity. men like Smith muet be tremendous.

"But eay what they llkei I am eon- h, ™ Èe 000163 home—and look at
vlnoed that In toll lad of Ju* otm ÏÏLïï14??* 11,6 Tlng with fuller
twenty year» of age there la treat Jitaeti “I? knock» him out In

Sr
££ dZtë^y^VcluTth^ me 60

rL^^e^dln* offtoer at that Lime 1 
*e*l. That fa the future champion of 
England,1 and today I P " 1
wrer convinced of It.
shtofadh»™“ } ,hv1T8 watched him,

*?£ ,n,1i know o1 whet he I» 
capable. He le clever and he fights 
With his brains. And In addition he it 
game, as game ae can be. 1 had an 

/>" ?°y'e c“I»MHtlees when he 
Se^d £ï8rl,£an Jtotner- Iur 1 ret.
*T^*i„T* ««ht- Berner won on points 
Mtm fifteen rounds, but had the fight

iLreJL^ tu,Mn« might
*■ ** “iconulc*

"Critics mu

Friday io p. m. HW*»" Saturday ia.55 p. m.Farmer Says Way T&nlac Has 
Brought His Child Out Is 
Simply Wonderful. Our July Clearance Sale Continues Its Splendid Value

Extraordinary Sale of

Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s 

Untrimmed Hats
These Are Undoubtedly the Greatest Millinery Bargains Evei

Shown in This Store.

Giving This Week.
"My non is like a different boy since 

be began taking Taniac and I feel Hike 
I ought to let everybody know how the 
medicine has brought him out," said 
William Perrin, well-known farmer at 
Clarendon, Queen's County, N. iB., re
cently.

"Charlie had been in a badly run
down condition for some time. There 
wasn't a vestige of color in hi» face, 
and he looked so unhealthy that we 
reared he was going Into consumption. 
He had so little appetite that nothing 
would tempt him to eat and he used 
to alt down to the table and Juet nib
ble at his food. His nerves were in a 
terrible state, and he used to toes

«.undent tout Jfeep k°Ur’ “ nWu UBable «°

confidence of the toy ttiatXe!, twS,™* we.e^ by the Haoer8 h°w 
touch falto In fais future V ” Jzill. , waa helping other people wo 

‘•It may be a blow <„ all the Deoole ÎSS^JPJ®1 h,‘m try 11 and 11 was 
who are alleged to have 'while wonderful how it overcame hi, trou-
hidden away ■omewhere ÎÆ *”'*• Ailer toe flr« h°“l«- we could 
-nick fa a ngfctmT He^L "* a bi« difference In him. He be-
a flglitar, and with hl^-prl F ff to eat m‘uob hotter and to take an
looks what he ts- real game *ltir he *nte™st *n things. The color came 

"Further, Mo(J>rmlck*èf>*' . blck lnto hle «heeks and he now has 
real boxer. He hm a miX .w'^' Î good healthy appearance. He must 
punch- he can F1™ that Is a have gained a good many pounds la
give It. Look oround ,™ôôï‘»,0nLtnd I*6**111 f0r b* lool“ n"w'h “tmiter and
flghlers we t XmS “ "tr0nR ^ *“ *»

h^nJ^n<ï IKCme one ,n
b® repoeed e“ept this boy 

or twenty years of ego i i_ v^i
the hope of England ; not for the world

w

.1... ™k"TD"d,Mf !"h‘°"*bk h,,‘' “ “"-pk of wta, is a*
makes it possible for every woman to have one or more

Large Medium and Small Shapes. Youthful in li 
Milans, Peanut Straws, Basket

.»ïî»T2erSÆ.u72f^r - “ ■ *•»«* h“—» «««.pond

am more than
season and at such a price

. a man’s
work without getting tired. He sleeps 
well at night and gets up in the morn -1 
ings as happy at» a lark. Honestly you \ 
wouldn't know him for tlie same boy 
that he was three months ago, and 
the wonderful Improvement in him is 
entirely due to Tan lac.

Tttnlac Is «old In St John by Rosi 
Drug Co., and F. W. Monro under ths 
personal direction of B special Tuning 
representative.—Advt

ne or more matronly, are in 
weaves, Liseres, Hemps and other straws.

>

MIES MIES

EE MADE MISTAKE
from announcing it then. What actual- 
ly ^wrocned fa that Modormtc-k got 
off at Now York and made a wonder 

to"; in which ha gained the chain- 
piontihtp of the Pacific coast and won 
every light In Which be engaged 

His popularity in America 
onmouA, perhaps to

i
0°

a
.VTHE GREAT IMPERSONATION.

Startling and prophetic as Oppen 
ifi?1kiPrvlou“ n0TBto have boon, in 

MmieVr8 1™!et h001- be has surpassed 
h h»n„v MTheit,reat luperronatlon- Is 
and ?n„.b end'"B retoance, mystery 
and Intrigue so splendidly done that 
whoever reads it cannot help but b< 
oohvlnced that It is the best Oppen 
heim ever wrote. It fa indeed a 
triumph of construction and treat 

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co. r~m Ul® fender's Intereet
F. w. WILE £"““!• «tart and does not release

Watotogtot., Juily 19.— Oomdemna, S toe^ook!” 0,6 T6ry chapter I 
tlorn of the participation of the farm “ °°o1l 
elemente of the United States In any 
jmrttoan movoment such as Just been 
affected by the Parmer-Labor party 
in its <x>nventiion *in Chicago was 
««Iced today by T. ft. AtkenemT VWb 
togton representative of the National 
Orange, one of the oldest farm organ- 
IzaUons to the Hotted Statea Mr.
Atkenson says that although the en
try uf the American farmer Into pao 
‘ ^J“1KJhkbk* 1" ‘he 70's and SICs ac- 
oomplfahed some of the things that 
were contemplated the 
failed of real achievement.
,1 J'heconc'uston reported' by the Na,
Uona! Grange official Is that such pal-, 
ttemt participation In poliLlcal strife 
fa bound to prove “detrimental to 
Amerîfcan agri culture "

-T*e experience of the grange hes 
wren, rays Professor Atkenaon, “that
Irith «IT1 P°llUc“ °f any alliance 

IfaTttsaj1 group or class organ lx- 
attons for political purposes Is detrt- 
™e?.fau not only to tha best interests 
?[ *he grange, but also to the host In
terests of American agriculture.

If this is objectionable to lnd«. 
vtduafa or to other groups who are 
now seeking to capital toe the htgn

Whether your need is for a dress hat, 
all occasions you can find it here. a sport hat or just an ordinary hat lor *=•

»<

Linking up With Partizan a 
Politics Bad for Farming 
Interests and Bound to 
Prove Detrimental.

Just Three Prices To Clear.

50c., $1.00 and $2.00
Flowers aad Ornaments, 25c. and 50c. Sale begins Tuesday morning in millinery 

No Approbation or exchange.

than that, the boy picked

section second floor.

”nder eehatnictJon forieight "aïï °™ battle cruiser.
yeT?' n,lrl6™ -vhmartnes 

typee*ht oUler vessela “f dlfforrat

Houscfurnishings Every 
Home Needs Specially Re
duced for This Clearance 
Sale.
FOE HANGINGS. PORTIERS, FURNI- 

TÜRE COVERINGS, ETC.

“P • greet Odd Lines of Dress Materi
als to be Sold Regardless 

of Former Prices.

Women’s Gloves and Hosiery
EXCELLENT VALUES INSQUEEZED 

TO DEATH
RELIABLE 

HAKES AND WEIGJ*_«j AND KINDS 
FOR SUMMER AND EARLY FALL.

XT'S p?trio“s"' and Amort- 
f Amortcah furmera, that of

2?dX” the gra•ng', tor aU 'hat U

The farmers' alliance of the go'#

™îTiïrL*ome de‘M'° ~
:«'a k,,? .T"r movement of the 
,, • but It la certain that both of 
these movements- which are In so 
many ways parallel to and comparable 

the farmer «gantoation Xve 

ment of the present failed and fell far 
short In real adilevemient because ot 
toe hnposaibmty of checking the par 
tmnnrtilp and poiétdcal activitv in*n 
Which they d.generate,t ty tat°

‘What the gnm,ge fa tryto, to do to 
to bring tiiese hiBtonloal facts to 
~b"‘: f tonnera

remration at thfa tTeXmt^

°thera ££

A special range of Sük Hose in black, 
champagne, sand, pearl, taupe, mid and 
dark greys. . . July Sales $8.00 

Pure Silk Hose in champagne and gun 
metal shades Today’s price. $2.50

July Sales. $1.69 
ue Silk Boot Hom- hlack only. 17 in.
,boot .............. ................July Sales. $1.35

Fibre Silk Hose—Grey and white only 
Regular vainc $1.25, July Sales, ‘98c. 

Fine Grey Lisle Hose—Very fine totality 
A bargain at $1.00. July Sales 75c. hair 

Lisle Finish

Our object i, to clear these 
ends in a few hours, 
cutting the price regardless of

When the body begins to stiffen 
and movement becomes painful 
it is usually an indication that the 
kidneys are out of order. Keep 
throe organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL

odds and 
We are thereforemovements

cost, and
an inspection will be all that is needed to 
convince you of the extraordinary chance 
this is.

An assortment of Cretonnes in good colors
BcrEn^CreSe.8*1”4040 75'^

July Sales, $1.25 yd.

Ihe materials are Venetian Cloths, Mel
rose, Mohairs, Tweeds and Novelty Weaves 
The colors navy, brown.
Burgundy. Grey. Black. Black

Fortier Bepps and Poplins.

July Sales, 75c. to $1.75 yd. 

Very Special Lot of Tapestry, 50 in. wide.

July Sales, $2.25 to $7.50 yd.

The world's standard remedy for kidney, 
Uver, bladder and uric add troubles. 
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and 
keep in good health. All druggists, 50c. 
■ ho*. Guaranteed os represented, 
trek hr «ho n.m. Gold Modo! «. ore, 

bos and accept no Imitetton

Copen, Plum, 
. ^ - and White

and mixtures. 36 to 56 inches wide. Summer Hose — Three 
special lines in white, ton, Palm Beach 
and brown. Nice summer weight.

Only 35c pair
Children s Fancy Topped Socks-Splendid 

qualities, in white and colors. Made of 
very fine yarns July Sales, 45c. pair 

( Hosiery Section. Ground Floor

Special good wearing Silk G hives, in 
white, grey and black. W-orth $3.40. 
July Sales, 98c. ; Washable Cape Gloves, 
m mastic shade, July Sales. $1.98- 
Chamoisctte Gloves in aU colors, July 
Sales 65c.: Very Fine Silk Lisle,Gloves 
July Sales. 89c.

Women's Beaded Moccasins, Real Indian 
make. Regular $3 July Sales $2.68

(Ground Floor.)

SHIRT WAIST AND UTILITY BOXES. 

Matting Covered, July Sales $7.50 to $16. 
Cedar Chests .. July Sales, $20 to $27.

All One Wonderful Bargain Price to 

............................... ........................... 98c. yd.
clear

=5 j. ►

1 .

mr.’issP-

(Dress Goods Section, Ground Floor.)

This is the Time to Buy Silks for Gar
ments You Will Need in the Fall 
and Winter.

We Have Still a Nice Assortment of
ViX l ,Î GÇorgette Crepe and 
W ashable Silk Blouses at July 
Clearance Prices.

Buy for Comfort
See Canada’s, These areT * tryf1. et Bargaül Prices for the July Sales. 

Taffeta Silk in sand, taupe, bluet,Summer Car - The Georgette Blouses are in two 
pretty Slip-on styles. One model has 
Iront prettily embroidered, the other 
has tucks and colored 
Both have attractive round 

fashionable 
sleeves. Colors 
pearl, biege and white 

Pirce for July Sales. Only $5 95

White Jap. Tailored Blouses are 
fashioned in the best liked styles of 
the season. There are models with 
high or low necks. a:id all have long 
sleeves. These

attractive with silk or cloth suits.

July Sales. $5.95 
tailored styles with 

variety of light stripes, and all

navy and black, 35 in. 
.. .. July Sales, $2.98

and brow,', ^ *" ^ Wi,‘em' dark "avy. grey

"* ............................................................... July Sales, $1.59
AH Silk Armure-A splendid twilled fabric for dresses and 

suits, showing m fawn, myrtle, wisteria, brown, navy and black.

July Sales, $2.98

wide
/T"'HE time to get comfort in 

motor car is when you buy it.
When you choose this Cana- 

dian-made Overland you own a 
car that shelters you from 
with its permanent Sedan

pOn its Triplex Springs you ride 
wi th a free sweep, shielded from 
jolts and jars.

As this car wins friends by the 
thousands, it adds new laurels 
to Canadian manufacture.

See this ideal Four-Door Se
dan now while it is possible to get 
prompt delivery.

a

stitching, 
necks 

three-quarterand

tillvsun
are rose, taupe, zinc.top,

—"that protects you from dust 
and rain,or opens wide to admit 
the balmy breezes. ............... .............................................. July Sales, $2.50

Charmeuse Satin—35 in. wide, in 
taupe, old rose, bluet, brown and 

July Sales. $2.75 
Paillette Silk in ivory. Nile wild 

rose, taupe, brown. Copen., bluet, 
navy and black . July Sales, $2.68 

SPECIAL LINE OF SILK PARASOLS 
Very smart colors and handles. 
Regular $6.50 and $7.50.

2pif,
:

fr►n are very popular and

■r Striped Jap. Blouses, fashioned in 
vertible collars, 
from 36 to 42.£ are in a

ÿii sizes

I July Sales. $6.25 
to the sale of Voile BlousesNew lines have been added 

There is a fine chance for selection

(Blouse Section, Second Pi.....  ,

July Sales, $4.95

(Silk Section, Second Floor.)N V,

J. A. PUG8LEY A CO, LIMITED, ST. JOHN~ ~ 
Woodstock Dealers.

J. C. WATSON A CO., LTD.
St. Stephen Dealers 

McWHA A BUCHANAN

v* KING STREET* ^ GERMAIN STREET

Perth Dealer
OEOROE E. ARMSTRONG 

Sueeex Dealers 
THE NATIONAL GARAGE CO, LTD

Head Office and Factories: WiUys-Overland Umîtea, Toronto, Canad,
Br.nchee: Toronto, Montreal Winnipeg and Kefin.
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DOWN QUILTS. 
Two Splendid Bargain Prices.

112 00 and $17.50

FEATHER BED PILLOWS 
Very Specially Priced, $3 50 and $6 pair 
Mantas Oil Cloth for walls and tables

July Sales, 60c. yd. 

(Hoasefurnishings Section, 2nd Floor.)
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FROM OUR 0
Adam’s face and body, with teMegi 
effect.

McAdam wae knocked down once 
In the 2nd round before the final 
knockout blow was delivered. Hereto* 
vdtch on Uis performance tonight 
looks like one of Canada's best pros
pects.

Corporal Prudhomme, P. P. C. L. L, 
of London, Ont., knocked out William 
Mill, Lachlne Canoe Club, Montreal* 
in the 2nd round.

Featherweight (126 pounds)—Wai
ter Newton, Riverside A. C., showed 
rare boxing ability by defeating Billy 
Dore of the I-nurier Athletic Chib, 
Ottawa, In a scheduled three rounds*.

There was little to choose between 
both contestants in the first round, 
but Newton wae far superior In that 
2nd and 3rd rounds.

A. Ran kin e, Edmonton, Alta., was 
forced to go an extra round to get a 
decision over J. G. Coyne, Classic A 
C., Toronto.

112 pounds (flyweight)—Harry Tur
ner, Montreal M. A. A. A., found little 
difficulty In defeating Russell Young 
of Toronto (unattached).

George Bain, National Athletic 
Club, Montreal, knocked out Joe' 
Simmons, Riverside A. C., Toronto, in. 
the first few minutes of the first 
round.

HamptonCanada’s Premier 
Boxers Competed

Olympic Boxing Finals to 
Represent Maple Leaf at 
Antwerp Were Held at 
Montreal Last Night—The 
Results.

left today for CO 
outing of the Pi 
held in that ptac 

Mr. Ted Oustei
Hampton, N. B„ July 16—Mre. Htnn-I tread to take part 

ley Helps left Tuesday to epend sev- Mf- Coster won 
oral weeks with her parents, Mr. and Charlottetown cm 
Mrs. Lindsay Gaepe.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryan were 
week-end guests of St John friends.

Dr. S. S. King returned on Saturday 
from New York, where* he (has been 
receiving medical treatment, 
many friends villi be pleased to learn 
ho to much Improved fan health.

Ma». H. J. Fowler left on Monday 
for Moocton, where she is a guest of 
her daughter, Mm E. G. Evane.

De. L. H. Brice, iMre. thrice, Mies 
Snowdon. Mias Lucy Keith and Mr.
Jack Price of Moncton, were week-end 
events of Mr. and Mrs. J. FYutst. Dr.
Pièce and party are en route from a 
pleasant motor trip through .Nova S'co-

HISTORY OF TI)E AMERICA’S
CUP YACHT RACING TROPHY

Nineteen Miles
Marathon Trial

Captain Burton To 
Handle Shamrock

Yesterday’s Results 
In the Big Leagues

James A. Dellow of Gladstone 
Athletic Chib, Toronto, 
Won Event Yesterday in 
1-56-46—Scholes of Same 
Club Second.

New York, July 19—Babe ®.uch made 
home runs in the second game of a 

ouble header with Chicago today, es 
stoblls'hing a new record for home 
uns, his total now toeing thirty-one. 

New York 8; Chicago 2 
First Game:

■Jew York............ ^tOflBOOOx—8 13 1
Chicago 8; New York 6 

Second Game:
Chicago................. 010000340—8 12
s’ew Yo-fk............ 00020lOll—S 10

Cleveland 10; Boston 6 
Ffrst Garnet 

rsknreland

Sir Thomas Would Not Say 
What Will Happen After 
Today's Race—Lipton Re- 

Cable from King of

ChaThe following to the history of the drew immediately after crossing the 
America's Cup yacht racing trophy | starting line. On October 17, 1809, 
from August, 1861, until 1903, when j Shamrock lost her topmast and with- 
the Shamrock III. was defeated by the drew in the second race of that year, 
Reliance. It may be interesting at and on September 3, 1903, Shamrock 
this time both to yachtsmen end to a Hi. did not finish in the final race of 
great many who are not acquainted the series, as 'she was already beaten 
with this historic racing trophy. and had nothing to gain by continuing.

To begin with, the America s Oup Just once in the history of the cup 
at first was not an International j races has a competing yacht been 
trophy. In fact, it had no significance disqualified. This was In the second 
other than being a prize offered by race of the series of 1895 when Lord 
the Royal Yacht Squadron for a race Dunraven’s Valkyrie 111. was dlsquali- 
around the Isle of Wight, Eng which fled for fouling Defender, 
was open to all nations. In August, The fastest time ever made 1n a 
1851, the schooner yacht America, race for the America’s Cup is credited 

ed by Commodore John L. Stevens to the old schooner Columbia. On 
October 18, 1871, the day before she

Chatham. N. B 
Petty on Water i 
St. Andrew's Man 
sold to Albert : 
of the North She 
chase price being 
nan will use a p 
acquired property 
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an address appro;
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2.ooooaiooi—a o Spain.
«Toronto, July 19—Canada’s premier 

boxers competed here tonight in the 
Olympic boxing finals for the right to 
represent the Maple Ijeaf in the Olym
pic games at Antwerp next month. 
The boxing provided was of ft high 
standard and if the material shown 
here this evening can be accepted as 
a criterion, the Dominion of Canada 
will be well represented in pugilistic 
circles. Five of the bouts were feat
ured by the knockout route, while but 
one was forced to go an extra round 
to declare a Winner. According to 
the Olympic rules, under which the 
bouts were contested each bout was 
to be three rounds, each round of 
three minutes duration.

Lightweight (136 pounds)—Chris 
Newton, Riverside A. C., won from 
George Smith, M. A. A. A. In the 2nd 
round on a technical knockout.

George N. Wittischen. Calgary, 
knocked out E. Healey, Halifax, in 
the 2nd round. The first round pro
vided a real exhibition of boxing, both 
contestante exerting themselves to 
the limit. Healey weakened percep
tibly during the 2nd round, and Wit
tischen rained blows to Healey’s 
body. A solar plexus punch account
ed for Healey’s knockout.

Middleweight (160 pounds)—Per
haps the feature bout of the evening 
was the one provided by M. H. Hers- 
covltch, Montreal A. A. A., and A. Mc
Adam, St. Mary's A. C„ Halifax. Hers- 

dtch won by a knockout in the 2nd

Hamilton. Out., July 1)9 James A. 
Dellow. of the Gladstone Athletic Club 
Toronto, won ihe Olympic Marathon 
trial of nineteen miles and 168 yards 
around the Bay here today. DeUow’s 
time was 1.56.46.
Gladstone A C., Toronto, was second. 
General, an Indian, of Brantford, third 
and Smoke of Petenboro fourth.

Arthur Scholee’ time was 1.59.50 
and the time of Norman General of 
Brantford who finished third was 
2.02.0). Albert Smoke an Indian from 
the Cheuion Reserve near Peterboro 
who is being sent to Antwerp by the 
sportsmen of St. Catherines Ont... won 
the ten mile Ontario championship 
there on May 24, led the field of 31 
runners, for sixteen miles. The re 
cord for the course made by Jimmy 
Duffy, who was killed In the battle of 
St. Julien. 1.46.16, still stands.

Sandy Hook, N. J , July 19- — Sir 
0 Thomas Lipton would not say this af- 
4 teruoon what developments might be 

| expected after tomorrow's race - with 
j the American defender Resolute for 

0 the America’s Cup. nor would he deny 
61 that he and his advisors on the steam 

yacht Victoria had virtually decided 
to remove Captain Burton from the 

u ; tiller of the cup challenger after Svit 
2 urdav's contest, in which Captain 

I Burton's handling of the Lipton craft 
had been severely criticized.

Sir Thomas was somewhat per
turbed when he read In the news 
papers of plans for supplanting Cap
tain Burton.

Captain Burton will be at the wheel 
tomorrow, I understand,”’ said Sir 
Thomas this afternoon.

After tha-L I cannot say, and. of 
I will not talk about it."

It was the general ‘belief aboard the 
Victoria today that Captain Burton 
had asked for another chance to sail 
ihe challenger and that it had been 
granted him. 
not be seen.

Sir Thoma eshowed today a cable- 
lie had received from King

Scholes of the.. ..100113004-10 17
. .200001300—6 10 

Boston 5; Cleveland 4 
Second Game:

Cleveland 
Boston

and four other members of the New 
York Yacht Club, won this race, and ; was defeated by Livonia, she sailed 
th“ cup became their property Six j 20 miles leeward and windward, 40 
years later. Commodore Stevens and ! miles in all, in 3 hours, 1 minue and 
his associates conveyed the prize to ' 33 seconds. It must not be Inferred, 
the New York Yacht Club in trust as however, that the Columbia was the 
a perpetual intennation.il trophy, j fastest yacht that ever sailed for the 
which has since been known us the cup. There is no method of determin- 
Ajcerica'e Cup, taking its name from ; lng the relative speed of two or more 
the schooner yacht which won it in j boats other than by the results of a

race in which they sail together. When 
Columbia made the fast time referred 
to undoubtedly the conditions of wind, 
weather and sea were most favorable.

The fastest time ever made on a 
15-mile course straightaway end re
turn, 30 miles in all, is credited to 
the defender Vigilant. In a. race on 
October 13, 1883, she covered the
course in 3 hours, 24 minutes and 29 
seconds.

The fastest time in e triangular race 
for the cup was made by Columbia on 
October 3, 1881, the time for the dis
tance, thirty miles, being 3.30.18.

'In the first three contests for the 
cup, the challenging boats were 
schooners, and the defenders for the 
second and third also were schoon
ers. In all other contests, however, 
the yachts have been sloops or cut-

• tie.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Knowibon and 

Mr. and .Mrs. V. Sharpe, St. John, wore 
Surets on Saturday of 
Frank ttampton.

Rev. W. H. Johnson and family are 
enjoying a vacation at Belloleie Beach. 
Renr. R. Cblpdtts conducted the ser
vices In the Baptist Church on Sun
day last, and next Sunday morning 
the Begyttot* and Methodists will have 
n union service in the Methodist 
Church.

Mdse Chamberlain, who for the past 
few months has been a guest of 'Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Wilton-son. left 
Tuesday for her homo in Campbell- 
ton.

. . .0003601600—4 12 
. . HUM)LOO 111—5 15 

Philadelphia 9; St. Louis 4
At Philadelphia:

St. Louh 
Philadelphia . .

Mr. and Mrs.
:

, 300010000—4 7r 1’ 
000153OOx—8 14 i 2 ion.

A social dance 
Fores terns' Hall, . 
lng, under the a 
son Baseball Lea* 

The Chatham S 
dined to accept 
two popular teact 
Murray and Miss 

on salaries of Miss J 
Lynch were subst; 

Word has been 
Jww8 Ora Appleby has returned cent death at Gl< 

from the C. G. I. T, camp at the Mrs. Mary D. Mol 
Cedars and is being congratulated up- ter of the late W1 

” On receiving the jirlie for the heat Smith MoFarlane 
ordered tent in the company. ceased is survive'

Mrs. Wm. Angus arrived taet week Representative Ja
Gloucester, and 
Alexander O. Lylt 
Statee (Navy. Mrs 
Miss Jane C. Mol 
are sisters.

Mrs. M. O. Bur 
ter, Miss Virginia 
the past two me: 
relatives, left ye 
home in Norfolk, 
Montreal and Tor 

Mrs. J. D. K. 
little daughter Ma 
spending a few we 

Mr. G. B. Dtawsc 
of a prominent E 
T. iB. and A. Bach 
visitor in town th 
son is making an 
lumber ports in Qi 
Provinces, prepan 
business wtth hto 
veteran of the W< 
with General Allé: 
lsh made their tri 
Jerusalem.

Misses Hannah t 
visiting friends in 
Webster and Marl 
they will spend M 

Mrs. H. Woostei 
McNaught are the 
Mrs. F. B. Wathon 

Mr. and Mrs. A. 
to St. John yesten 
the past three we 
guests of Mr. and

Postponement
Detroit at Washington, rain. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Philadelphia 2; St. Louis 3

At St. Louis :
Philadelphia 
SL Louis .. 000000020001—3 *h2 1

Chicago 6; Boston 0

U. S. CHAMPION 
WON FROM K1NGSCOTE

British waters.
The first race for the America's 

Cup. as an international prize, was 
held on August 8, 1870, over the regu
lar course of the New York Yacht 
Club in New York's lower bay. The 
challenging boat was Cambria, owned 
by James Ashbury, of the Royal Yacht 
Squadron, Eng., end the eup was de
fended by practically the whole fleet 
of the iNew York Yacht Club. That, 
however, was the only race In which 
the challenger ever had to sail against 
a fleet, and the only contest In which 
the issue was decided by u single 
race. Cambria, by the way, finished 
tenth in that event, while the old 
America finished fourth, the race be 
lug won by Magic, the yacht Idler fin 
tohing second.

In all there have been twelve con
tests for the Cup, in the second of 
which Mr. Ashbury challenged with 
the schooner Livonia and the New 
York Yacht Club agreed to defend the 
trophy with only one boat in the race. 
The 1871 contest was the best four out 
of seven races. Livonia won a single 
race owing to the steering gear of the 
defender Columbia breaking down. 
Only twice since that day, October 
19, 1871, has a challenging yacht
crossed the finish line ahead of the 
defending boat. On September 10, 
1895, Valkyrie III., after following the 
defender, finished 1 minute and 16 
seconds ahead of the American boat 
and on October 4, 1901, Shamrock II. 
finished two seconds ahead of Colum
bia, but lost to the defender by vir
tue of conceding 42 seconds time al
lowance.

In the races of 1876, 1SSL, 1885, 1886 
and 1887, the contests were decided 
on the basis of the best two out of 
three races. From 1S93 to the las» 
race in 1903 the agreement was for 
the best three out of five races.

On. only three occasions has one of 
the competing yachts for the America’s 
Cup failed to finish in the last race 
of the 1895 contest Valkyrie Ill. with-

.000000003000— 2 9 0
course.

Wimbledon, England. July 19.—Wil
iam M. Johnson of California, the Un
ited States tennto champion, defeat
ed A. R. F. Kingscote of Great Britain 
here today in a hard-fought match 
6-3, 3-6, 6-4, 7-5.

Today's play was supplementary to 
the series between the British and 
United States Davis cup teams, which 
ended Saturday In a victory for the 
visitors.

Al Chicago: In either event they have until 9 p.ui 
to notify he committee of a desire 
for a postponement, if they find some
thing wrong with the boats after 
anchoring.

. . .000000000—0 6 2 
.0030011 Ox—5 6 3

Cincinnati 5; Brooklyn 4 
At Cincinnati:

Brooklyn . . . .000013000—4 10 2
Cincinnati . .

Chicago... Captain Burton could

V*Increased Allowance.gram
Alfonso, of Spain, which reads: 

"Delighted to hear of your victory " 
Sir Thomas supplied King Alfonso 

with the skipper and crew of the 
King's .yacht, the Espaira

Regatta rules vail on alterna.te rac 
ing days for a windward and leeward 

of 15 miles to a log and a tri—

. .101101001—6 12 • 0
Shamrock IV. British challenger 

I for the America's Cup. will be requir 
ed to give Resolute, American détend 
v, a. time allowance of seven minutes 
and one second in tomorrow's race, 
the committee of the N. Y. Y. C. an 
nouneed tonight. This increase of 21 
seconds over the previous allowance 
followed the granting of the applica
tion of the Lipton era fit for perniis- 
sion to use a larger club topsail.

The new time allowance was an
nounced after an official re-measure
ment had been made oif Shamrock

Postponement
New York at Pittsburg, rain 

•INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Baltimore 3:' Toronto 0 

Xt Toronto:
BniTimore.

from Montreal and Is occupying her 
summer home at l^akesMe.

Mr. Charles Wilkinson, SL John, 
was a week-end guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W. S. WtllCitison.

Miss May Smith is « guest ttUe 
week of friends in Woodstock.

Mrs. Fred Lawton and Mrs. A. 
Pipea were a* home to their friends 
on Thursday afternoon. 'The host
esses were assisted in serving toy M'lea 
Lila Poster and Misa Daphne Fair- 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Keirstead 
young son, Master John Keirstead, left 
last week for a trip to Montreal.

Mr. Dory] FaJirwoatîher. of Se.ult Ste. 
Marie, Is enjoying a va-oabtom Wh iMs 
parents, Mr. and Mth. Edgar Fatrwea- 
ther. Mr. Fafarweather 
pan led b-by tots nephew, (Master Edgar 
Wort ell.

Mr. Charles Perry, Sussex, was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. George 
HalletL

i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bell and Mr 
J end Mrs. Frank BeU, 9t„ John, are 

J* enjoying a ft; to ing excursion

Mr. A. J. Brooks, Sussex, spent Fri
day and Saturday in Hampton.

Mise Surah Brewster, who has been 
engaged in the itiiillinery business in 
Woodstock, to spending her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W

THE GREAT IMPERSONATION.
“Mr. Oppenhelm’s latest novel leaves 

us amazed that a writer can do so 
much with nothing more to work with 
than the elementary twenty-eix letters 
of the alphabet."—The Hartford Cour
ant.

. . .000030000—3 1 l
. . . OCOOOOOOO^-V 3 0

,'ersf-y C'ty 2; Rochester 1 course .
At R-x^vster: angular.course with lege of ten miles

Jo.r-ev Ci tv .000200000—2 5 2 j each, but as Saturday's race has to
Rochester ' WNMOtMOO—1 l>,' r,-sailed tomorrows contest also

will bo over a triangular course .
Saturday the first leg paralleled 

! the Long Island shore, with the ecc- 
jond leg stretching toward the Jersey 
coast, and the ft b ird back to the Am
brose Channel lightship w here the start 

BIS LEY RESULTS was made Tomorrow, however, this 
VI TU- 4«elated fouree doubtless will be changed, as ij 19.--iB> i^oolated ,h@ whole queRtitm l)f where the

r whive ïïïï
phenomenal number of prizes this wlndward.
rati ^a—e^lhe New

;tdrethpeJKC aTlS/T Iwo » hoM

«hi '--Tirfe
adjutant, spoke highly of the ewC . "21TJ on
lent work bv the younger ta-amsters ’ 111 ’ ’'i1 . . . 's .
es.pecia.Uv Idem John Chandler of «he v a>" hack (to their anchorages 
wl«dstock. N B.. and Private j. after tomorrow s race if they are 

•Irvfne of Ottawa, whore longest range, ready to la.o 
,lifted Canada into.second place in the! Ir ,he.J' desire a^poriponement 
MacKinnon enp eompeüüon. Ihc; '.are to fly th ecode flag I> but

Toronto .
round Both boxers mixed It well in 
the initial round and McAdam seemed 
to have the edge. He knocked down 
Herscovitch and deHivered some 
healthy punches which ebook him up 
considerably. The Montreal represen
tative. however, summoned all his 
available strength in the 2nd round 
by raining concentrated blows on Me-

The smallest challenger in the his
tory of the cup races was Atlanta, 
which was built at Belleville, Ontario, 
Canada, in 1381. She measured 64 
feet on the waterline and was the 
first sloop to appear in a contest.

The first yacht ever built especially 
to defend the trophy was Pocahontas. 
This was in 1881. Prior to that year 
the New York Y’acht Club had selected 
from its fleet the yacht considered to 
be best suited for the purpose. Poca
hontas did not come up to expecta
tions and was rejected In favor of 
Mischief, one of the finest sloops of 
the fleet. Since that year, however, 
new defenders have been built for 
every contest.

There were two candidates for the 
honor of defending the cup in 1885, 
two in 1886, and four in 1893, and in 
every contest, excepting one, since 
the race between Atlanta and Mischief 
the cup has been defended by a yacht 
built for that particular race. The 
one exception w‘as in 1891, when Con
stitution, built for the race of that 
year, was discarded in favor of Co
lumbia, which successfully defended 
the trophy In 1899.

Postponements
Syracuse at Buffalo; Reading at 

Akron, rain. Port of Montreal, July 19—‘Arrivals 
Doenhohn, Cardiff; Moncemiels, Louis-canvas.

COMMENTING ON 1 Indication» Today.

Indications today were that ehould 
Shamrock IV lift the America's Cup 
Sir Thoma-s Lipton will not go long 
until challenged.

Friends of William Gardner, who 
designed Vanltie. defeated by Reso 
lute for the right to defend the cup 
this year, quoted him os saying he 
had been commissioned to begin work 
immediately on a challenger, If Reso
lute should be defeated.

Mr Gardner would neither deny 
nor confirm <his.

# 3.16.19Shamrock II...................................................................
1991—Columbia—15 miles S. S. E. from Sandy 

Hook Lightahip and return—
30 miles

Loiv*>n. Jul
on the di

.410.43 4.32.57
4.33.38Shamrock II..........................................................

1993—(Reliance—15 miles to windward and return 
—30 miles.................................. 3.32.17

3.39.20
7.03

1.57Shamrock Ill.
1993—Reliance—Course—Equilateral Triangle—30 

miles............................................. 3.14.64
3.16.12

4.28.09

1.19

V1.57Shamrock HI..........................................................
1903—Reliance—15 miles to windward and return 

—30 miles..................................
at Henry

11.57Shamrock HI.Marine Insurance was In force as 
far back as the 13th century.

The black beetle ts not a true beetle 
but Is a variety of cockroach.

•Disqualified. fWithdrawn on crossing the line.
* Carried away topmast and withdrew. 5 Did not finish.

F. Brewster.
Miss Vivian Fowler. St John, spent 

the week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Miles Fowler.

Mrs. Byard Trueman and young son, 
David, who, tor the past mouth, have 
been guest* of Mise Margaret Turn- 
bull, l«fit on Wednesday for their 
home jn La Have, N. S.

The Mtes Peters, Gagetnwn, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs V> 
S. Wilkinson.

Mrs. Wan. Coeter and children, St. 
John, were guests ou Saturday of Mrs 
Pipes.

On Friday afternoon the Methodist 
Sunday school held their annual pic
nic. on the ground» of Dr. J. J. Ryan, 
Lakeside, which proved an ideal «pot 
for the enjoyment of all. The usual 
games and contests wore engaged in 
and prizes awarded to the lucky win-

Miss Murray, who during the winter 
has been occupying apartments with 
Mrs. A. E. Coatee, left last week for 

zvfCharlottetown to visit relatives.
4T ' Mr. Harrison Trimble returned last 

week from a business trip to the 
North Shore.

Mr .and Mrs. Cherry, Montreal, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mra. J E. 
Angevine.

Mr. Douglas Angevine and Mr. 
Stuart Angevine returned on Monday 
from the Tuxis Camp a4 OhJpman.

At the Sunday morning’s service in 
the Parish Church. Lakeside, a tablet 
dn memory of Lient. R. W. Otty 
Barnes of the 26 th Battalion 
veiled. Lieut Barnes was one of the 
first of the Hampton hoys to enlist 
and won Ihis commission on the field. 
Ho was killed in action on Jan. 17th, 
,1917. The tablet was in the
church through the agency of the late 
Miss Margaret Otty.
Lawrence conducted the service.

Mrs. D. A. Hewllt’t and young daugh
ter. Jean, arrived on Wednesday from 
Ottawa, and are guests of Mra. Hewitt* 
«inter, Mrs. M. H. Pairleo.

Miss Martha Camp, New York, to a 
guest of Mr. end Mra. R. Q. Flewwell-

ML
Miss Dorothy Fr 

graduated from 
Ont., Hospital, to 
here.

Mrs. Watson V) 
Lobhan are visiting 
Boiestown.

Miss Sadie Holt 
visiting her sister, 
her.

1031 fn “Yes. madam, this is the grade of Imperial Polarine epecified for your 
car by the Imperial Polarine Chart of Recommendation», and you 
will always find Imperial Premier Gasoline of uniform high quality.

iere have learned that operating costs are kept at a 
hrough using Imperial Polarine exclusively.”

Record of the America’s Cup Races.
Corrected

Allows Time Wins by 
M. S. H. M. S. M.3.

18.00
My custom 
minimum t

Date. Name Course.
1851—America—From Cowes around Isle of Wight .... 10.37.00 

Aurora i Aurora second) ................................
1870— Magic—-N. Y. C. Course (Cambria tenth ..........

Cambria.......................................................................
1871— Columbia—X. Y. Y. C. Course................................

Livonia . ........................................................ .. ...
1871—Columbia—2u miles to windward off Sandy

Hook Lightship and return .......... 3.07.41% 10.33%
3.18.15%

ÏV:.' X 'I
10.55.00
3.68.26
4.37.38
6.19.41
6.46.45

39.12.7
Jil

II 27.04
Rod Fraser of j 

visiting his former 
'Mord aunt Ben sot 

Montreal staff, Ton 
parents, Mr. and & 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
and Mra J. E. Cov 
were In town this y 

Miss Lillian Wee 
visiting Miss Cora 

Miss Gladys Tra< 
sister, Mrs. W. B. 
■N. 8.

George Pickett of 
staff Mtlltoocket, Mi 
ham relatives.

Mrs. Catherine \ 
hei daughter, Mrs. 
Campbellton.

Mrs. Kenneth Doc 
Is visiting her pare 
Thomas Lane.

Mrs. J. G. Forrest 
Is the guest of Mrs 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar 
returned from their 

Mr». George Jard 
mother, Mrs. W. C.

Mra. R, B. - Cron 
Toronto yesterday i 
past eix weeks wt:

Merlin Murray is 
cation in Halifax.

Miss Hilda Walls 
Me., to visiting her 
Mrs. R. J. Walla.

Mise Mary Kenuj 
Infirmary staff Is vii 
Mra. Martin Kenny.

Mrs, Joseph Rigl< 
Ham Whalen are v 
Boston.

Harry Hutchison 
staff, Winnipeg,, is 
ther, Mrs, John Hut

.Mr». K. I, B. Mo 
relatives in Halifax.

Mra Dr. MoGover 
fence of Lynn, Mas- 
of Mr. and Mr». Peti 

Mr. and Mrs. T. 
John, are visiting C

êi *

I Livonia.................................................................
L871—Livonia—N. Y. Y. C. Course (Columbia dis

abled) .......................................... 4.92.25 15.10
4.17.35ii ;i|

Lr ^ Columbia........................................................
1871—Sappho—20 miles to windward off Sandy1 ijMur.

Hook Lightship and return . 6.36.02 33.31
6.09.23
4.46.17 25.27
5.11.44
5.23.54 10.59
6.34.53

Livonia .................................................
1871—Sappho- N. Y. Y. C, Course . ». .

Livonia .......................................
1876—Madeleine—-N. Y. Y. C. Course

Countess of Dufferin ..............
1876—Madeleine—20 miles to windward off Sandy

Hook Lightship and return . ..

x<

>7.18.46 27.14
7.46.00
4.17.09 26.20%
4.45.(29%

Reduced Operating Costs Countess <.f Dufferin..............................................
1881—Mischief-N. Y. Y. C. Course.......................... ..

Atlanta.......................................................................
1881—Mischief -16 miles to leeward from Buoy 5

off Sandy Hook and return .. ..MFERIAL Polarine reduces automobile operating costs in many 
«a\s. By providing a piston-to-cylinder seal which assures 

maximum power. It helps to save friction waste in every moving 
part, keeps the engine running smoothly and out of the repair shop 
nnd minimizes depreciation.

Imperial Polarine prevents friction by coating every wearing surface 
with a heat and wear-resisting oil film. It seals all the power in the 
piston chamber. Imperial Polarine gives correct lubrication to ex-ery 
part of your car.

One of the three grades described below is specially suited to your 
motor. Look for the Imperial Polarine Chart of Recommendations 
w-hen you buy oil and learn which grade to use.

! 38.544.54.53
5.33.47
6.06.05
6.22.24

Atlanta...........................................................
1885—Puritan—N. Y. Y. Ç. Course..................

Gen esta ........................................................
1885—Puritan- -20 miles to leeward off Sandy

16.19
0.28

Hook Lightship and return .............. 5.03.14
. ..'.....................................................  0.36 6.04.5(2

1.38
Genesta

1886—Mayflower—N. Y. Y. C. Conroe................
Galantea ........................................................

1886—Mayflower—-20 miles to leewardoff Sandy 
Hook Lightship and return ..

6.26.41 12.02
5.38.436.38

20.096.49.00
7.18.09
4.53.18
5.12.41%

0.89Genesta ................................................................
1887—Volunteer—N. Y. Y. C. Course........................

Thistle ..................................................................
1887—Volunteer—20 miles to windward off Scot-

19.23%
0.05 Rev Gordon

\ 5.42.56% 11.48% 
6.54.45

land Lightship and return . .
0.06Thistle .............................. ...................................

1896—Vigilant—15 miles to windward off Scot
land Lightship and return •. .Imperial Polarine is sold in sealed gallon and four-gallon cans, 12V6- 

gallon steel kegs, steel half-barrels and barrels; by dealers everywhere. 
There is an appreciable saving in buying half-barrels and barrels.

o €-4S4.05.17
4.11.35Valkyrie n................................................. .

1693—Vigilant —Course—Equilateral Triangle—30
miles ..........................................

1 43
ing.3.So.01 19.35

3.35.36 A Mise Mildred Hard&nan. who for 
• me time ha« been a guest of Mrs. 
frames Adams, Is 'leaving on Friday 
t for Tver home in Montreal. 
[Hordlman wtli toe a-ooom-pa.nted by 
I Mise Margaret Adams, who wfll bo 
'tier guest for a few week».

Among the auto gueeta re*4»t*red 
; te the Wayside Inn on Sunday were: 
Mr. James Grey and party, Mr. Frank 

1 Miller and party, Mr. Sydney Jones 
and party.

Misa Alice Brewater, of the Mont
real General Hospital, is spending her 
vacation with hcr panent», Mr and 
Mm. P. W. F. Brewster.

Rev. Joseph. MaoAJden, of Essex VM- 
iaiga, «pent Sunday at the Rectory and 
ossMed Her. (Mr. Lawrence with htti

1.48Valkyrie ...............................................................
1893—Vigilant—16 miles to windward off Scotland 

Lightship end return............. 4cT 3.24.39 0.40
3.25.1959j MS Be1.88Valkyrie H.............................................................

1895—Defenderîifi miles to windward off Scotland
Lightship and return ..... 0.29 4.59.55 a.49

6.08.44Valkyrie HI.........................................................
1895—Defender—Course—Equilateral Triangle— 

80 miles....................................4M 0.29 3.65.56 0.47
3.55.99Valkyrie HI.................................... ..............................

1995—Defender—16 miles to -windward and return
from Sandy Hook Lightship .0..39 4.48.43

EMtValkyrie ITI............................................................
1896—Columbia—15 miles E. S. W. Irani Sandy

Hook Lightship and return—30 
miles .... ..............»............... 4.53.53 20.08

5.04.01IMPERIAL POLARINE IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY IMPERIAL POLARINE A
(Extra heavy body)

Hillsboro, N. B., J 
Mrs. Richard Price 
Arkansas, are epend 
here eut the hoeno of 1 
ther, Clifford F. Prie, 
Price were formerly 
went west about elg 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
bared to Point Du Ot 

Mias Dorothy Jo mi 
attending High Boh

0.06Bhamrodk .................................... .......................
1899—CoUmiblar—10 miles Triangular from Sandy

Hook Llgh'ship- 30 miles . ..
(Medlu* heevy bedy)(light medium bedy)

A GRADE SPECIALLY SUITED TO YOUR MOTOR 0.06 tShamrock............................................................
1896—Columbia—I® miles 8 by W. from Sandy

Hook Lightship and return—30 
miles

Mrs. Alton Hicks, Miss Dort» HteOu 
(aind (Mr. QwttS HHcka have errlvad 
[from Boston and wm occupy tirafy 
home on the Village road.

Ourria, St. JtHm, to m guest ot 
•B oiedyts MoMulkto.
JJtuss

.Fadrwanthec srt^tsMnsd ft party at fcy htohest standing 
«d eu* ta * Erg» claw, . 

were enjoyed. oame tourth in all c
ItoJsft hngsvkia Ma Murray-An. Mias Mfldrad Duffy 

^Itorine and Mr, CBwrence MdQrWjytile 7

0.16 3.38.09 6.34
3.44.43Stoamroc*........................................................

1901 -Columbia—16 miles E. toy 8. from Sandy
Hook Lightship and return—80 
miles............................................ 4.39.34 1.80

4.31.44
0.43 wee •uoaesatul in wi

saianuxsflt n.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • -• •
1^0,1—Oolxunbisr—Course- Equilateral Triangle— 

30 miles ... 0.43 A.1A.85 8.36

I
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TODAY AND ALL 
THIS WEEK

Jos. 6. Ferari
Woridïoured Shows

UNDER AUSPICES G. W. V. A.

Exhibition Grounds
20 Railroad Cars

35 Parade Wagons
12- Big Shows-12

3 - RIDES - 3 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

FERRIS WHEEL 
THE WHIP

Clean Refined Attractions for 
Old and Young

ONE BIG WEEK
LETS ALL GO

tin

Z

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power - Heat - Light - Lubrication 

Branches in all Cities

MAKE S \ C.OOL ( A|> HI I
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PROVINCIAL NEWS
Helen Lawtor, Mr. and Mr». D. H. 
Opagjian and Me. and Mrs. William 
Sinclair, Mrs. R. H. ArmeHrong and 
Mre. Connie Armstrong at linrnt 
Church.

Mr. J. l>. Buckley lia» returned from 
a trip to Toronto.

Mr. John D. Kewee, of Nor den. ie on
a trip to Western Canada.

IV. Arthur Dewar, of Oeanpbellton 
woe a visitor In town this week.

Mrs. Rents, of Dallas, Texas, is vis
iting her brother, Mr. Addington Mc
Lean, Whltuoyvtiie.

Mr. John L. Lawlor spent jart of 
this week with Compbetitou friends

Mrs. D. Tt, Brown, of Ht. John, hi 
spending a few weeks with Mr. Brown 
here.

Mies Marguerite DeWolfe, of Bos
ton, to visiting her parents at. Nord in

Master James Jonah, of Amherst. N. 
8., 1b visiting her grandfather, Mr. 
James Falconer

Mrs. J. W. KiiMbum, who line been 
visiting tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wan. Oaeey. returned to hor home in 
Portland, Me., this week. Her sister, 
Mis» Edith Casey, accompanied her 
and will spend the summer in Pon
ton d.

Mies Bertha Ferguson, of Moncton, 
Is spending the summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson.

Miss Beesfe Vanstone, of Frederic- 
ton, Is visiting Misa Margaret Daugh- 
ney, this week.

Mr. T. A Scribner, of Truro, N. 8.. 
was a visitor In town this week.

Word has been received at the C. N. 
R. station here that the 
apetcher's office which hae been locat-

mouths, hae returned to tie home in 
Doaktown. While In town, Mr. Mer- 
eereaiU made many friends, who wish 
him future success.

Mrs. Campbell Russell recently vis
ited Rogervllle, where Mr. Russell is 
engaged In work.

Miss Heber Matthews, who has 
been teaching in Burnt Church, to a 
guest at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Wm, Matthews.

Mrs. Venneau Is visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. John W. McIntyre.

Miss Verna Edge, Miss Ella Young, 
Mtos Muriel Manderson and Miss Mav 
Fraser were In Chatham la*t week, 
writing the examinations for Normal 
School.

Miss Letia McKenzie . R. N., of 
Woodsvllle, New Hampshire. is a

guest at the borne of her father, John 
K. McKenzie

Tom Mensereeu, who has been eu- 
been engaged in work here, for i 
time, has returned to his come to 
Doaktown. Mr. Mersereau made 
friends during his stav here.

Mise Gray Loggle entertained a 
number of girl friends at 5 o’clock tee 
on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Cliarles Stuart and daughter, 
MIbb Edith of Bangor, Me„ ere at 
their home here for the

Mrs. Pickard of Fredericton, Is a 
guest at the home of Mrs. Wm. Mat
thews. Miss Etta Matthews of Mane 
ton, spent a few days recently in town 

The Oddfellow’s Lodge enjoyed b 
social hour at their meeting of the 
12th Inst.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS
tetUnÿ Hampton left today for GhJptman to attend the,home of her 

out*»! of the Provincial Tuti» Boy», 
held In that place.

Mr. Ted Coster left today for Mon-
Hampton, N. B„ July 1*6—Mrs. Stan-1to take part iu the Olympilc trials, 

ley Help® left Tuesday to spend sev-1 Mr. Coster won three firsts at the 
era! weeks with her parents, Mr. and Charlottetown contest.
Mr». Lindsay Gaape.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryan were 
week-end guests of St John friends.

Dr. 8. S. King returned on Saturday 
from New York, where'he has been 
receiving medical treatment, 
many friends xlll be pleased to learn 
ho to much improved tn health.

Ma». H. J. Fowler left on Monday 
for Moocton, where she is a guest of 
her daughter, Mr». E. O. Evane.

Dr. L. H. Bnvce, iMre. thrice, Mies 
Snowdon, Mtas- Lucy Keith and Mr.
Jack Price of Moncton, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frutst. Dr.
Price and party are en route from a 
pleasant motor trip through Nova Sco-

: parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bliss I>uffy, stid left tills week to 
visit relative» at Parruboro, N. 8.

Misti Helen O’Connor has beeu 
spending a week at Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sherwood have re
turned from the West.

<jrn once 
îe final 
Hereco- 
tonight 

ist pros-
summer.

During Mr. 
Sherwood’s absence he visited hi- 
daughter, Mrs. Donald McTavish of 
Calgary and his son, Clifford Sher
wood of Medicine Hat

G. B. Dawes and family are occupy
ing their new home, vacated by Dr. 
Kirby.

Rev. O. W. Tilley has been ap
pointed by -the Method tot Confer
ence to attend the Y.M.C.A. and 
Tux is Boys’ Camp at Chip man, aid 
left today to be absent two weeks dur
ing which time their will be no ser
vice on the Methodist field.

Harry McLean of Moncton, was a 
week-end visitor here.

Miss Amanda Simmons of N. Y. to 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Simmons.

Mrs. Fred Klnnear and daughter, 
Kathleen of Toronto, are at the home 
of her mother, Mre. E. McLaughlin.

Misses Kathleen Livingston and 
Florence Brt> are attending the sunn 
mer camp for girls at Wallace, N. 8.

Mrs. Ben Patterson and daughter, 
Inez of Coverdale, are the guests ot 
Mrs. Eliza A. Steeves.

Mr, and Mrs. Goggin of Elgin, were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Peck.

Mtos Flora Peek representing the 
Canadian Girls in training of the First 
Baptist Church, Is attending the sum
mer camp for girls as camp leader, 
held at Wallace, N. 8.

Barge Ontario, Capt. George to li. 
port.

The W. M. A. S. of the First Baptist 
Church with Salem and Weldon and 
the Valley Baptist Society as guests, 
spent a very enjoyable afternoon on 
the grounds of Mrs. Laura Steeves. 
Hillsboro. A short program was giv
en, consisting of missionary readings 
by Mrs. Laura Steeves and Mrs. J. 
L. Peck, solos by Mrs. C. A. Pecic 
and Miss Kathryn Thompson. Eats 
were served on the lawn.

Miss Mary Lauder is visiting at 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Mrs. Bert Tyler of Wakefield, Mat=B., 
to the guest of her mother, Mrs. Mar 
tha Hawkes.

Mrs. G. W. Tilley and two children 
are guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Carter, Springhlll, N. S.

The Merchants of Hillsboro, have 
agreed to close their stores at 12.30 
o’-clock on Thursday of each week dur
ing the months of July, August and 
September.

Many from here attended the cir
cus held at Moncton on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bryon of St. 
John, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
B. O’Connor.

The annual school meeting of the 
Surrey District, was held on Monday 
last. Mr. C. H. Price retired 
member of the trustee board, Mr. Jo
seph Lewis was elected to succeed 
Mr. Price. The regular business was 
transacted, and the meeting adjourn-

C. L. L, 
William 

loutreal», Chatham
s)—Wai- 

showed 
Ing Billy 
tic Club, 
i round St 
between 
t round, 
r in tha

Chatham, N. B„ July 16.—The pro
pel ty on Water street, known- as the 
St. Andrew’s Manse property has been 
sold to Albert McLennan. Property 
of the North Shore Garage, the pur
chase price being $6,700. Mr. McLen
nan will use a portion of hie -newly 
acquired property for the extension of 
his garage business which has out
grown the present premises.

St. Andrew’s Church annual picnic 
will be held at Gordon’s, Lower New
castle, next Tuesday, July 20.

The Orange Lodges of Chatham, 
Newcastle, iLoggieville and Douglas- 
town will hold n united church ser
vice at 6t. Mark’s Presbyterian 
Church, Douglas town on Sunday even
ing next. Rev. Alex. Firth will give 
an addreee appropriate to the occas

Hto

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN«

l ta., was 
to get a 
lassie A Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross”

rad little 
11 Young

• tta.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Knowibon and 

Mr. and .Mrs. V. Sharpe, St. John, were 
fuoeto on Saturday 
Frank Hampton.

Rev. W. H. Johnson and family are 
enjoying a vacation at Bellotele Beach. 
Rev. R. Cblpdtts conducted the ser
vices In the Baptist Church on Sun
day last, and next Sunday morning 
the Bagyttete and Methodist» will have 
a union service In the Methodist 
Church.

Mies Chamberlain, who for the past 
few months has been a guest of 'Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Wilkinson, left on 
Tuesday for her homo in Campbell- 
ton.

Aof Mr. and Mr». Fleming this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M-onedlng, who 

have been vient lu g friends in New
castle, left Saturday u>r their 'home 
In Ooncord, N. H. Their nieœ. Miss 
Ruth Benson .accompanied them and 
will epend the swimmer at Concord.

Miss Virginia Stokes, of Marton, 
Ohio, to the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G en field Troy this 

Mias Kathleen Willis, of Amherst 
N. S., to visiting Mia» Laura Willto-

Athletlo 
out Joe' 
ronto, in. 
the first train deion. mA social dance will be held In the 

Fores ter se' Hall, Nelson, Friday even
ing, under the auspices of the Nel
son Baseball League.

The Chatham School Board has de
clined to accept the resignations of 
two popular teachers, Miss Catherine 
Murray and Miss Edna Fraser. The 
salaries of Mtos Murray and Miss Ida 
Lynch were substantially increased. 

Word has been received of the re- 
MIsb ETvta Appleby has returned cent death at Gloucester, Maes., of 

from the C. G. I. T. camp at the Mrs. Mary D. MoFaxlane Lyle, daugh- 
Cedar» and is being congratulated up- ter of the late William and Jane Na- 

wl on receiving the priàe for the best Smith MoFarlane of Chatham.
ordered tent In the company. ceased is survived by two sons, ex-

Mr». Wm. Angus arrived fast week Representative James J. Lyle of East 
from Montreal and Is occupying her Gloucester, and Lieut. Commander 
summer homo at Ijakeedde. Alexander O. Lyle of the United

Mr. Charles Wilkinson, St John, States (Navy. Mrs. Andrew Brown and 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Jane C. MoFarkme of Chatham, 
W. S. Wilkinson. are slaters.

Mtos May Smith is a guest this Mrs. M. O. Burkholder end dough- 
week of friends In Woodstock. ter, Miss Virginia Lee, who have spent

Mrs. Fred Lawton and Mrs. A. 1110 post two months with Chatham 
PI pea were ait home to their friends relatives, left yesterday for their 
on Thursday afternoon. The host- home ln Norfolk, Virginia, going via 
esses were assisted ln serving 'by Mies Montreal and Toronto.
Lila Foster and Misa Daphne Fair- Mrs. J- D. K. MadNaughton and 
weather. little daughter Marlon of Toronto, are

Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Kelrstead and 8Pen<lin8: a few weeks In town, 
young son. Master John Kelrstead, left Mr- G* B Dawson, son of tiie head 
last week for a trip to Montreal. of a prominent English lumber firm,

Mr. Daryl Falrweather, of Seutt Ste. T; lB and Bachelor, Newport, is a 
Marie, is enjoying a vn-oaMon Wh tods vlsltor ln town this week. Mr. Daw- 
parents, Mr. and Mre. Edgar Fai-rwea- ®°n Js making an inspection tour of 
Hier. Mr. Fair weather was aoocm- B“nber V°rt* In Quebec and Maritime 
panied b-by hta nephew, (Master Edgar ^T1 ace>’ preparatory to entering 
Woctell business with hto father.

Mr. Charles Perry, Sussex, was a t?04IYarv,d W«r an<1
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. George 5?* Q?ne.r^, Allenby when the Brit- 
HalletL eur* ' l*h made their triumphant entry into

I J,Ml^e*mHtamah and Pear! Groot are

Mr! A. J. Brook.. Sua.ox, apent Pri- ‘ZitTZW™
mXTb„ McN‘Uïht areTe «St, ofV. and

BÜ!SS * ba* been Mrs. F. B. Wathon, Stanley.
S J" Mr ^8 Mr= A 11 Wright returned
woouatock. Is «pending her Taxation to St. John yesterday, after spending with her parents, Mr. and Mre. P. W the past three weeks In towT toe

cueste of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gamer-

ed here for a large number of years, 
will be transferred to Moncton on the 
25th Instant. This necessitates the m
removal of Deepatchcra Tozer and 
M cMichael, both, of whom go to MonoiCOTE

19.—Wil- 
, the Un- 
i, uefoat- 
it Britain 
it match

sirf «r-
7;

Always buy an uabroken package a few cents. Larger “Bayer’ packages. 
Tkere is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Yon mast say “Bayer”

wm s. .tu^'pèh ïsri's.’Sïsj'Sïïi s1?:: B,r-r

LoggievilleMbs Margaret IXinnett left tills 
morning for Island Palls, Me, to
wend the summer

srSusH «H S55 s ss
Vin ‘and* M« ^ Mra J°h” R- 3<*"<*°* **•» returned
vin, and mm. », j. Desmond and chtl- from a visit to Plctou. 
dren, Mrs. James Geary, Moncton,
Mrs. J. R. Lawlor, Masses Dorothy and !

V*entary to 
Itlsh and 
as, which 
r for the

De-

Tom Mersereau, who has been en- 
I gaged In work here for

VTION.

vel leaves 
in do so 
/ork with 
iis letters 
ord Cour-

Maritimes Under The 
Searching Eyes Of 

All Canada

-‘Arrival» 
to, Louis-

.41

7.03

1.19
V AN ADA looks upon the Maritimes with a great and justifiable pride. Canada 

owes a great deal to you of the East; you have given many great men and 
women to the upbuilding of Canada.

And now several of your prominent men and women are to come under the search- 
mg eyes of Canadians from coast to coast. The July 15th issue of MacLean’s — 
Canada s National Magazine—will pay tribute to these men. Read what L. R. 
Joseph has to say about them in

as a c1
CHi

A pleasant social afternoon was 
held by the Village Club at the home 
of Mrs. K. 8. -Duffy on Wednesday 
last. Eats were served on the lawn, 
Mrs. Duffy was assisted by Mrs. W. 
H. Duffy, Mrs. A. Steeves.
Fowues, Miss Ella Beatty. Others 
present were Mrs. J. T. Steeves. Mrs. 
Berrie, Mrs. Cann, Mrs Thompson, 
Miss Emma Wallace, Mrs. Langois, 
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Osman, Mji. Peck] 
Mrs. Loon Duffy, Mrs.
Smith, Airs. A. Sherwood,
Fancy, Mrs. George Wallace,
Abinnette and daughter. Miss Jessie 
Abiunette. Mrs. H. L. Steeves, Miss 
Mary Sleeves, Kathryn and Muriel 
Thompson. Daring the

F. Brewster.
Miss Vivian Fowler. 8t John, spent 

the week-end with, her mother, Mrs. 
Miles Fowler.

Mrs. Hyarti Trueman and young son, 
David, who, for the past mouth, have 
been guest* of Mise Margaret Turn- 
bull l«fit on Wednesday for their 
borne in La Have, N. S.

The Mtos Peters. Gagetnwn, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs V> 
S. Wilkinson.

Mrs. Wm. Coster end children, St. 
John, were guests ou Saturday of Mrs 
Pipes.

On Friday afternoon the Methodist 
Sunday school held their annual pic- 
ndc on the ground» of Dr. J. J. Ryan, 
Lakeside, which proved an idead «pot 
for the enjoyment of all. The usual 
games and contests were engaged in 
and prizes awarded to the lucky win-

Miss Murray, who during the winter 
has been occupying apartments with 
Mrs. A. E. Coatee, left last week for 

.VfCharlottetown to visit relatives.
4v Mr. Harrison Trimble returned last 

week from a business trip to the 
North Shore.

Mr .and Mrs. Cherry, Montreal, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mra. J E. 
Angevine.

Mr. Douglas Angevine and Mr. 
Stuart Angevine returned on Monday 
from the Tuxis Camp a$ Ohdpman.

At the Sunday morning’s service ln 
tlie Pariah Church. Lakeside, a tablet 
dn memory of Lieut. R. W. Otty 
Barnes of the 26 th Battalion 
veiled. Lieut Barnes was one of the 
first of the Hampton boys to enlist 
and won hto commission on the field. 
Ho was killed in action on Jan. 17th, 
,1917. The tablet wa» in the
church through the agency of the late 
Mtos Margaret Otty. Rev Gordon 
Lawrence conducted the service.

Mrs. D. A. Hewtttt and young daugh
ter. Jean, arrived on Wednesday from 
Ottawa and ore guests of Mra. Hewltth 
«inter, Mrs. M. H. Parleo.

Miss Martha Camp, New York, t» a 
guest of Mr. end Mra. R. Q. Flewweli-

ML Mrs.
Miss Dorothy Fraser, who recently 

graduated from the Peterborough 
Ont., Hospital, to visiting her home

Mre. Watson Vye and Miss Rets 
Lobban are visiting Mrs. Everett Vye, 
Boiestown.

Miss Sadie Holt of Quarryvllle, to 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Noonan Ma-

L “A Galaxy of Maritime Portraits”
A series of intimate sketches of prominent men in the Maritimes. It holds the mirrors up to such 

“ Premror Foster of New Brunswick. Premier Murray of Nova Scotia, Lieutenant-Governor 
lime’activniee1 Scotla’ A lan Sehofiel<i' Mayor of St John, and other outstanding figures in Mari-

Maritimes-^8™'*^ *° ®ar"-*mea should read this gripping story of the shipping industry in the

“A Newspaper from the Discard”

Mr».
Mrs.

Rod Fraser of Renfrew, Ont., 
visiting his former home here.

Mordaunt Benson of the Bank 
Montreal staff, Toronto, is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pope and eir. 
and Mra. J. E. Cowan of Si. John, 
were in town this week.

•Mtos Lillian West of St. John, is 
visiting Mis» Cora MaoLoon.

Mtos Gladys Traer is visiting her 
sister, Mra. W. <B. Spicer, Pamtboro 
■N. 8.

George Pickett of the iB. and A. Ry. 
staff Mllltoocket, Me., is visiting Chat
ham relatives.

Mrs. Catherine Murray is visiting 
hei daughter, Mre.
Campbellton.

Mrs, Kenneth Donohue of St. John, 
to visiting her parents, Mr. and Mre. 
Thomas Lane.

Mr». J. G. Forrest of Malden, Mass., 
Is the guest of Mrs. V A. Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Maher, have 
returned from their wedding trip.

Mre. George Jardine Is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W. C. Smyithe.

Mrs. R. B. • Cromble returned to 
Toronto yesterday after spending the 
past elx weeks with Chatham rela
tives.

Merlin Murray is spending hto vo
cation ln Halifax.

Mtos Hilda Walls of Brown ville Jet., 
Me., to visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Walla.

Mise Mary Kenny of the 8t. John 
Infirmary staff Is visiting her mother. 
Mre. Martin Kenny.

Mra Joseph Rlgley 
Ham Whalen are vis 
Boston.

Harry Hutchison of the C. P. R. 
staff, Winnipeg,, to visiting his ma
th er, Mre, John Hutchinson, Douglas- 
town.

'Mre. K. I, B. McLean 1» visiting 
relatives in Halifax.

Mra Dr. McGovern and son, Law
rence of Lynn, Maes., are the guests 
of Mr. and Mre. Peter Moer.

Mr. and Mra. T. J. Stone of St. 
John* «re visiting Chatham friends.

is

1 * afternoon
chie Steeves read a very in

teresting magazine article.
Mrs. Wm. Burns of Fredericton, is 

visiting friends here.

of

“A Great Industry in Peril”
Read how the exchange situation and lack of 
'fliers from abroad are threatening the life of 
shipping in the Eastern Provinces. Read what 
is being done to save this great industry from 
going under in July 15th MacLean’s Magazine.

Interesting from start to finish. It is a story of 
two Maritime women—a story of their pluck, 
endurance and resourcefulness in making a 
power out of a run-down newspaper.

Newcastle

VS Newcastle, N. B., May 16.— Misses 
Florence Hlicksou and Louise Manney 
were ln St. John thto week attending 
the Guy-Anderaon wedding.

Mtos Gertrude FaJmian. of Brock
ton. Mass., is the guest of Mis» Jessie

Other Big Features of the Number>
“The Little Warrior”

By Pelham CremlUt Warehouse
A most humorous and absorbing story that is 
making friends everywhere.

“The Taming of Pickles”
By C. W. SUpJitm

A thoroughly enjoyable golf story with a love 
imerest that you will want to read and pass on 
to friends.

J • J. Bernier, “Pegging the Dollar at Par”
Bg Agnes C. Lout

A striking and spectacular article regarding the 
exchange situation by a famous international 
authority. It is an article that every Canadian 
should read.

is THE DREAD PYORRHEA 
BEGINS WITH 

BLEEDING GUMS “The Parts Men Play”
By Arthur Bettrley Baxter

A generous instalment of the great Anglo- 
American-Canadian serial that is creating a 
great deal of favorable comment.

“Jeff Comes Home”
By Alan Short

An air-man story that bristles with action.
>

Pyorrhra'sinfectlnggermscausemany 
ills. Medical science has proven this.

Diseased conditions, which not long 
ago doctors were unable ; > trace to a 
cause, are now known often to be the 
result of Pyorrhea germs that breed in 
pockets about the teeth. Rheumatism, 
anaemia, nervous disorders and other 
diseases have been traced in many 
cases to this Pyorrhea infection.

Don't let Pyorrhea work its wicked 
will onyour body. Visit your dentist fre
quently for tooth and gum inspection.

And watch your gums yourself. Pyor
rhea, which afflicts four out of five 
people over forty, begins with tender 
and bleeding gums; then the gums re
cede, the teetn decay, loosen and fall 
out, or must be extracted to rid the 
systemofpoisonsgeneratedat their base.

Forhan’s For the Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress, if used 
in time and used consistently. Ordi
nary dentifrices cannot do this. For
bans keeps the gums hard and healthy 
—the teeth white and clean. Start us
ing it today. If gum-shrinkage has set 
in, use Forhan’s according to directions 
and consult a dentist immediately for 
special treatment.

12 Review of Reviews
Here are a few of the gripping informative an ;

-Royalty H 
“Germany a
“The Truth About Coni Shortage"
“Uncle Sam’s Huge Pay Roll”

July 15th issue of MacLean s Magazine should be read by every family in the
Maritime Provinces.

0 he found in this department.-
“Natives of a Strange Island”
“70,000 Criminals in England”
“Dnluth to Liverpool in One Bottom" 
Tne Pope An Unusual Figure”

Gone to Work" 
Her Debt”lidand Mrs. Wil- 

slting friends ie

1 Mise Mildred Hardftnan. who for 
■/me time ha* been a guest <xf Mra. 
dames Adams, is 'leaving on Friday 

1 for her home In Montreal.
Hard tin an will he aooom-pa.nted by 
Mise Margaret Adams, who wtU bo 
tier guest for a few week».

Among the unto guawta -roptotered 
; te the Wayside Inn on Sunday were: 
Mr. James Grey and party, Mr. Frank 

1 Miller and party, Mr. Sydney Jones 
ami party.

Miss Alice Brewster, of the Mont
real General Hospital, la spending her 
vacation with her parent», Mr and 
Mm. P. W. F. Brewster.

Rev. JoeepC* MaoAlden. of Essex VM- 
laige, epent Sunday at the Rectory and 
àaerteted Rev. iMr. Lawrence with hto

D 4
Mass

MACLEAN'S I
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Hillsboro
for HOUbero, tf. a, July 17.—Mn mil 

Mm. Rldutrd Price of Oreen Forest, 
Arkenes, ere upending a few weeks 
her. wt the beano of the former's bro- 

Mrs. -Allen males. Mine Dorm mow u,er- ® 1*0*4 F. Price. Mr. end Mre.end (Mr. ChTSk“*
.from Boston end win ooonpy their *5* 1 ïi*”1 f”” •«°-

iT7 mendia, te^eXnïïS
Bmtn€ ***** ta e targe else,. Mies Jeneh also

[ws*»«^sd, ___ «me «north ta eli eubjeete.
Mt- Murrey-An, Mise Mtldrsd Duffy of 

j_««nne eo4 Mr. dtaeeno# MdOneedyrttle

afiw UV4-. tubes ki Canada md

1K a:

the Mercan-ij •toit «4 Suaeex, te» been oit the

I

Clear Yonr Scalp and 
Skin With Cuticora

and blackheads v/ith Cuticura Oint
ment Wash all off with Cuticura 
Soap and hot water, using plenty of 
Soap best applied with the hands. 
One Soap for all uses, shaving, sham
pooing, bathing.

ik

A

r



Splendid Feature 
For Alice Joyce

mMANY SPECIAL FEATURES WITH 
FERARI SHOWS.Successful Revival Y. W. C. A. Usual 

Of Dumas Comedy

X
A SOLDIER’S LAMENT

While strolling through New Bruns
wick

On the 10th day of July.
1 noticed a great excitement 
Amd 1 asked the reason why,
They said they were a voting 
And the women lei ihe dance,
And the men who nought *md 
Saved their lives, did not have a

1 II /I * The Jos- G Ferari Shows who are
Knnrn Vlppfino playing aH thi* week under auspices 
DOdlU IflCCUIlgj;, the u w v A on the Exhibition 

U«rounds.have many big features with 
c u IJ V i Affr», them, amomgot which are foundSession Held Yesterday Alter- |Drl^aon Green'* death defying motor

Received—Campaign 1 vycie riders who (positively
. t-yclee«on straight up and down wall', 

for Funds — Cafeteria and Then they have Freddie, the armies* 
,, • a • j d . wonder, and -the fat lady weighing 400

1 ravellers Aid Reports tve- ))0un^|Si many other startling
s'A.isrzssl fa«k Donation i things in the Mg circus side show, ceived — Uash uonarion There to a real blg Dixi(,land Min-

Provincial Grand trel Show where one can hear all 
the latest songs and dances The Ro- 

Athlettç Stadium with the world’s 
; strongest men and lots of other tea-

ÉX.ïàe y

t-.AAlice Joyce was seen at the Unique 
last night, in another b-lg epeefial pro
duction, entitled "Dollars and the Wo
man." Tills Is an adaptation Jrom the 
widely read magazine story uY Albert 
Ftiyeon Tenhune.

The motion picture public link the 
name of Alice Joyce with big things, 
and each release stremgthene this 
faith in the ability of the actress. "Dol
lars and the Women* Is appropriate 
for two reasons. FTnst, It Is a continu
ation of Vitagraipih’e policy of produc
ing stories by great authors^ and, sec-

The usual Board meeting of the i tures. ______ ondly, it gives Miss Joyce a role sorae-
W. C. A. was held yesterday after- KMnwiVnr FMENT I wha-t different from anything in which
noon. TV President was in the chair ACKNOWLEDGEMENT. | shQ hag ai)pe&red before,
and devotional exercises were con- , TT "Dollars and the Woman” is a story
ducted by the Secretary. Auer the. Woman'9 Hospital Aid gratemny j contrast. It is a tale of wealth 
minutes of the previous meeting were acknowledge the gift of comfort bags ^ abject poverty—dramatic, but n-ot 
read the resignation» of Miss Brook,for patients at the t.eneral FUDlic melo<iramatte end above all constatent 
urnl Miss McLaren, both of whom arc) Hospital from the ladles of the rdl- 
leaving the city, were read with much'lowing churches: — Queen Square,

The President in her report I Centenary. Exmouth St. Methodist,
'Portland St., St. David’s. Knox St.
Andrew’s. Germain St. Baptist, Cen
tral Baptist, Victoria Baptist, St.
Paul’®, Stone, St. Luke’s, St. James.

8|g§“A Marriage of Convention 
Makes Decided Hit With 
London Theatregoers.

9*36ride inoon Lantic
Bropa Sugar

»chance.

>Wthey were many Copyright, 1920 by Cross - Atlantic 
News Service.

By LOUIS ZANGWILL.
Loudon. July M In the presenta

tion at tiie Globe Theatre of Dumas’ 
old comedy, "A Marriage of Oonveml- 
eiut ' a* n day ted by Sydney Grundy 
for the English stage nearly a quarter 
of a century ago. Manic Lo'lur. maketi 

first entry in Act 1 In flowing 
bridal veil over white eat-in, direct 
from the ceremony which had initiat
ed the marriage "of convent>nce" w'.th 
a fashionably cynical husband whom 
she had not previously seen and who 
equally hud never before set eyes on p t,l
her. An uncle had arrangedthe of ^ quiet of the summer
match as suitable, and the husband ko^ars. The chief work ahead is the 
rakes it for granted that the marriage CiWU * n £or fuuds. The Cafeteria re- 
is to be merely nominal whilst be t* ( .l>wtxj that there wore served 
to be as free to continue going Ill's ^VQ £jlouaau<j> oBf hundred and seven

ty-six nnvals during the mouth to the 
public, the staff and the gins. The 
new Cafeteria Committee has opened 
the girls' dining room where afternoon 
ton and sherbets will bo served. The 
Travelers' ^id report allowed that 306 
trains and 2Ô boats hud been met. KM» 
pei ms were brought to" the Home, 
46 taken to the hotels aiul 10 deliver
ed safely to thetr friends, while em
ployment was found for 6 persons. 
Several letters havo been received 
from the Travelers' Aid in other cities 
requesting that young girls traveling 
alone be met and cared for. Among 
these were 4 young girls coming from 
the West Indies who were wholly un
used to traveling alone. They were 
met and placed safely aboard their 
trains and telegrams sent to friends 
in Montreal advising the time (ft their

For the women
And the men they were but few,
But now I'm going to tell >»n boy# 
And 1 know you'll say Its true.
Now all the women who voted 
They knew they had no right 
To steal away our litoemty 
We fought for day and might.

9># .from 
Orange Lodge.

r
r*1 r - S-i^S’dK

Full direction» in OrandmmUnr • 
Sent for a 2c. i

dmotkor • Rooipeo

mill the 
IO luscloi

I
We tried our best to save the day 

health and strength

lus
And keep our 
And keep us Trom the Madhouse 

, Where many of <*ir comrades wont 
Now prohibition has come to pa>S 
And the "Bootleggers" get a start 
We hope they sell in gallon»
And break, the women's hearts.

•reamand true to life. It contains many hu- 
Interest touches su-ch as only an 

These little
man
artist can delineate, 
spots of realism when handled by Miss 
Joyce assumes new proportions. They 
become vital to the story and make 
the star take a new position in the 
firmament of dramatic achievement.

arrival so that thev would ho met <m A vaat ot well known player^ sup- 
reaching there. The convenor report- plmnented by an orchestra Cram we 
ed having received from lb,- Treaaure# of New York's big »
of the Provincial Grn.nl Orange Lodge tra players support Mira Joyce In thto 
a cheque for one hundred dollars for spec,a produotton Robert Gordom
Hie Travelers' Aid v :k In tarts city, recently cowtaired in «everti^pictures 
and a unanimous vote of llntnks to tats w«h Sylvia Breamor, to - -
P. 0. O. L. was parsed. The remain- lending man. Craufunl Kent, who 
tier of the meeting was occupied In commenced Ins stage career at, me 
discussion of the cnnmlgn planned age ot sU yeere In Tom Thuml. has 
to raise funds and an the work Is one the role of Arthur Crewe, a friend 
tor girls, the Idea is to interest as need. Mr. Kent Is well known as 
many girls as possible In this effort Him actor. Jessie Stevens, one of the 
to secure the necessary capital to for oldest screen comediennes, makes her 
ward this woi* for the m The Inten- return to the screen In Dollars and 
lion ts to have oil1 thousand girls the Woman.' 
bring in twenty-five dollars eooh and 
large and attractive posters setting 
forth the objective will he seen In 
many business places during the next 
few days.

A

1(011$.Now ladies please take warning 
The dope fiend 
And some day you

And then you'll say 
When the men are a 
You will! say their drunk indeed 
But la J ee you will remember

who sowed the seed.

. very strong
will see him, no

own pace as before.
We are in the year 1710 and In the 

Paris of the. reign of Louis XV. Tin* 
costumes of tile maies an* as re
splendent as those of the females amt 
take on fresh hues, sheens and laces 
in every act. The newly-wed oountceu' 
salon is staged like » room in the Tri- 
..lton. with gilded tables on cabriole 
legs, a hundml-thousand-dolJar suite 
of brocaded settees and arm-chairs, u 
screen and candelabra, of like magul- 

i licence, and piles of roses 
writes a billet-doux to her won hi-lx- 
lover, she drle- it daintily with sand 
from a little blue and white pot on 
her bureau.

Having just failed to draw the pub 
he with a play of up-to-date cynical 
life, Miss Lolir has wisely fallen back 
on a plan which depicts the cynical 
life of an earlier and more romantic 
epoch. Between the fashionable synv 
ctsm of the earlier and later times 
there is indeed a strong resemblance, 
so that Dumas’ play strikes us today 
a« singularly modern, although eighty 
years have passed since Dumas wrote 
it. Bui Marie l»ohr and Leslie Faber 
are afforded the idealistic opportun
ity of creating real mutual low which 
springs tnto blossom between the 
newly-wed pair, so that the prevailing 
cynicism withers Like vapor before 
sunshine.

The comedy .is entirely one of at
mosphere, and Mls> Ixuhr carries tt 
off with an extraordinary modem 
cleverness». She has. in fact, a very 
special #m for exacting the youth of 
these great ladies of olden romantic 
periods, and has at. her command a 
thousand personal airs and original 
graces which are never for a moment 
over-elabaate or cheap, but are in ac
cord with the spirited dignity of her

>ur wrongyoi
,cting crazy

For it was you

When you notice ytair husband 
Talking t:r mumbling ti> himself 
You will wonder at the matter 
And seek the Doctor’» help 
Now ladies please remember 
For it is you who axe tv blame 
If the boys go back to lemon 
Or leave this fair domain

rf^SBl
When she

Exclusive Movies of Shamrock lV.’s Winning Race 
Last Thursday in Today’s Bill

The soldiers fought for Victory 
As in the war they fought to win 
And they would have won the Election 
But for th< women hutting In 
And again l‘d like to toll you 
How narrow minded they must he 
To take away the privilege of 
The boys from overseas.

contentment is•Remember, lad, 
better than money.*'

"True, daxi, but I’m aiming at hav- 
can possibly manage it.”

Elsie Ferguson In Sir Arthur Pinero's Great
Play,

tng both It

If the Hun had won the victory 
Were your vote now be?
Would they have given you freedom" 
That we have won for thee 
From England we may take example 
As you may bear in mind 
Although tiiev have their suffragette 
They still have beers and wine.

}}«

&
886 Sir Artliur Pincro’a 

, with beautiful Elsie Ferguson” in the lead- 
absorbing drama of a "second wife" one

AT LAST ON THE SCREEN! 
greatest tply 
ing role. An
who was always measured by the perfections of the first 
—always found wanting—driven to fiSht for a place In 
her own family, until In desperation, she revealed what 
tiie first wife really was; who that "model mother’s" son

§Then France with all its hardships 
And the Hun's unworthy crimes 
But still they -have their freedom 
And maintain Boers ar.d Wine 
Then aghTii we have Australia 
Whore the ladles have no vote 
If this was tv w in C-anada 
It would surely get their goat

Pi
6*v-
Vb . ' V

■wOf course tiiore ->re some women 
Who tried and did their best 
To give the boys, tlieir Wines and 

Bt*e*r
And set their minds at rest 

is. ended

f' s;-

pix sence.
The various American actresses 

In London have captured us with 
methods,

*Now my song 
For I have had my txiy

ccinpoeed by an tlieir freisrh and impressive 
and have made us not a little reflec- 

But Marie Lohr pulls up our

invalidThis w;»,'
soldier

Across trom Oourtenay Bay.
\ SOleDIER PATIENT.

Topics of the DayIBurton Holmes in China
"The Land of the Yeli°w Robe"European pride again; her personal 

art Is as a flower of old gardens, and 
of old civilizations only.

“The Laugh Feast."

HAMPSTEAD NOTES Temorrsw: Lew Cody in ‘The Beloved Cheater’
Hampstead, N. IL July 16.—Mise 

Vera Dexter, of Liverpool, N. S., is 
visiting her brcmcr. V. N. Dexter.

Mr and Mr.,. Vans Burn, of New 
Jersey, who haw been spending three 
weeks at YanWart's Hotel, left Sun
day for aii extended trip through the 
Maritime Provinces before returning

shocked on Tuesday morning to learn 
of the death at the General Public 
Hospital of Mr. Wilford Van Wart of 
this place at the age of 71 years. Ho 
had been in poor health Cor a few 
months and ufter treatment by sev
eral doctors, am operation was found 

On Juno 29th be went to

V

necessary
tiie,hospital, but the operation proved 
unsuccessful. He leaves to mourn be- 

wtfe, who was Miss Jane
“THE BRIGHTEST WEEKS 

IN THE YEAR”
M. T. Appleby was called to attend 

the funerat of his mother at Gagetown 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent, of Boston,

sides Ms 
Fox. of l»wer Gugetown, tour daugh
ters. Mrs.. Mabel Slipp. central Hamp
stead, Mrs. Ciias. Merritt, Queens- 

Mflseee Nellie amd Jessie at
Mrs. Vincent's mother,ng

W Thatlÿ what they are if you have a Columbia Hot Shot Dry 
Battery along. Dry and portable as a satchel, it’s the one 
right source of portable electric lighting for tent, shack, or 
cottage at vacation time. Ask for Hot Shot No. 1561.

.MTS. C. H
Mrs. Ruth Penery returned home 

Wednesday from visiting her sister, 
Airs. Camp, Upper Jemseg. to attend 
the funeral of her brother-in-law, Wil
fred Van Wart.

Mrs. Geo. Watson is visiting her 
Thomas Led'bigbaan,

home; two eons, J. Arthur, merchant, 
at Hampstead, amd A. N'ase at home, 
and ten grandchildren. Mrs. J. Vallis; 
of New Jerusalem Is a sister. In hisl 
passing away the place loses one of 
its best citizens in church and public 
affairs. In politics he was always a 

Conservative. His remains 
were brought home on the Cbamplaitn 
Tuesday afternoon .accompanied by 

vey, wh.i is convalescent- wife, who was with him through
Mrs. j-cbn Rath-burn has returned all suffering, and hfa sons and I

home after a successful operation per- je8sie. who were hurriedly called i
formed by Dr Jenkins at Gagetown. Monday evening and were with him| 

Mrs. Geo. Palmer, sen and daugh in his last hours, 
ter of Moncton, are guests of Mr of C ambridge, a former pastor, al
and Mrs. Bruce Palmer. tended the services, assfcrtel byEvaai-

Mts. tDr.) Barton and daughter, of geWs1 Geo Knight of St. John. The 
Bt. John, are spending a few days at funeral was the largest held In tbusj 
VanWart's Hotel. place for years and showed the high

Mrs. Tunis. Sackvtile. made a short | eflLeeni jn which he was held by 
everybody.

Rev. I. E. VanWart and wife ot 
Norton, E. P. Van Wart and wife. Sus> 
sex. Judson Slipp of Hampton, Violet 
Fox, Mrs. Lou Sinclair of St. John, 
and Miss Julia Gunter of Upper Jem- 

here to attend fhe funeral.

,A Single Dry Battery 
'of Many Cellpower

daughter. Mrs 
Westfield.

Mr. J. A. Dougan left, yt-cterday to 
his brother. Mr. Dougan, at Har-

s launch

LYRIC 1 TODAY — TUES., WtD.Columbia Hot Shot and Multiple Bab* 
tcries are for sale at electrical, hard
ware, auto, and general stores—garages 
—hardware, auto, and electrical depart- 

dealer can supply the

The enappiesC* longest-lived battery^ 
ever made available for places nolj; 
wired for central station service.
For motor boat ignition and lighting 
ask for Columbia "Multiple" Dry Bat
tery. No. 356. Waterproof, powerful* 
and with 4 times the life of an ordinary; 
battery.

A Great Story By a Famous Author.

“Thé Cup of Fury”
Rev. D. Paterson Your

lighting outfit complete—cord, socket, 
Masda lamp, switch, and Hot Shot 
Batte 17.

By D. W. GRIFFITHS.

I Usual Prices2.30
E V E NI NG SHOWS ................ 7.15, 8.45

Thurs., FrL, Sat-“INTOLERANCE”
Canadian Made foe Canadian Trade 

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO., Limited

TORONTO

visit to her sister. Mra. < M. Dexter. 
The community in general was

1
THE BIG PICTURE IS HERE“DANDERINE” maker» of tJië famoui 'EVEREADY, 

Daylo and long-lived Tungsten Boiterie» 
that fit all Flashlight»

FaHNESTOCK Spring Clip Binding Po»t» 
on Columbia Cell No. 6, No 

Extra Charge
“Dollars and the Woman”

featuring ALICE JO\CE

U IN i Q U F « ALL THIS WEEK

sex were

The "brasses” worn today by cart
horses are survivait; of the amulets 
which decorated the horses of ancient

against danger.
If the nose is closed an apple can

not be distinguished from a potato by. 
taste alloue.

Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Doubles Its Beauty. CtÈMSÊm * BrsfBatteriesand Egypt, as safeguards
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WON By Bud inSKv 
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After an application uf "Danderine" 
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SINN EIN LETTERS REVEAL 
FIGHT FOR RECOGNITA

Inside Story of Political Battle Between I 
Justice Cohalan Comes to Light With \ 

Arrest.

PATRIOTISM OF AMERICAN FACTION 
OVERCAME THEIR IRISH S

Friends of Irish Freedom, After Pledging Su 
and Defeat ‘Republic's" Ph„ for Incc 
Plank at Chicago Convention, Johnson F 
Them Into Camp—Handwriting on Fiv< 
veah Identity of Correspondents.4

(Continued from page 4) 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, where Co
halan presented his report of bis ac
tion in Chicago. He stated his résolu 
uoo would have been Inserted in the 
republican platform but for the 
dent's action in forcing his. 
tended that the question is

convention to ask t 
selected would pled{ 
nite the Irish repul 
convention put sue! 
platform. He did no 
but action. Justice! 
ing the Friends of 
wanted a vote of s' 
would lead up ,to 
Cohalan and Devoy 
take his instruction 
not from the Dail E 
refuses to be the puj 
Devoy'e attack on th 
week’s issue was n 
In his old age he i 
his best friends.

"Cohalan and Dev< 
and are surrounded 1 
admirers. Whose loyv 
ization comes first at 
The leaders in the cl 
Americans first and :

He con-
III _ PPPPmBM- nn Ameri
can one and not an Irish question, and 
BS such nil au Id be left lo Americans to 
deal with end that the president lhad 
no business In Chicago. All the leaders 
fpoike in the same strain, and the mo
tion to receive and approve Cohalan's 
report was adopted by the meeting by 
a vote of 60 to 16. Dolton then pro- 
P°sod the committee be authorized to 
Present the same resolution «t <he De
mocratic convention at San Francisco 
i here were amendments offered to the 
5L6®1 tthe FGIF sliould con- 

r with the president and endeavor to 
draft a resolution Ural would be ac- 
ceptable to both sldee. Thle was vigor 
ously objected to by Dalton. His 
-ation was carried.

De Valera Advised to Leave.

Nei"This means, of course, that the 
■ame situation will obtain at San Fran-

" It:
SS"" a”d Intends to pnees forward 
with his plan tor recognition. 1 am in
closing a copy of the Uaelic-American 
from which you will see the vicious 
line of attack the Cohalan party haa 

°\ ?Msdar' June s. Bishop 
Gallagher of Detroit, called on the pre- 
eident and in the course of his couver 
ration elated that Cohalan'e commit
tee had decided to request the presi
dent to leave America, and had re
quested Bishop Turner, ot Buffalo to 
convey this, which Bishop Turner re- 
fused to do. Bishop Gallagher was 
then asked to do the Job and he re
fused but mentioned the matter to the 
president. There Is quite a lot of pub
licity on the whole trouble In the New 
York papers and f Inclose a few cut
tings bearing on the same, also a copy 
or^the statement issued by the

i “This ends the report that the preai- 
■înt instructed me to make to you. 

y^n®,matt-er I take the liberty of sur 
gesting myself and that is that Lvnch, 
P r!' ,aaCTyOU.ka?.w'. Ia secretary ,.r the 

B,lould he requested to ex- 
j1™” actions In connection with 
tbm plot gainst the president. Ills 
inexplicable to me liow he can hold his 
f0'1"”:,"11 represent the people of 
< ork. His action 1n

C
Re

retaining the 
former position and carrying out the 
instructions of Cohalan makes him in 
my opinion and in the opinion of other 
members of the party unworthy torep- 
resent any Irish constituency and a 
grave menace to our cause. In ven
turing these remarks, J am not voicing 
the expressed opinion of the president 
as ho has not spoken to me on the mat
ter, but I do know that he feels 
keenly about Diarmtad’s actions 
week . For instance, very large quan
tities of the current issue of the Gaelic- 
American, containing an attack on the 
president, are being cent from Dtar- 
mtnd s office to members of the F. O.
I,l F- ^Yesterday jie wag present on tlle
platform at the reunion of the Glan- 
na-Gaei at which Cohalan made the 
same attack on tiie president as ap
pears in the Gaelic-American and en
tered no protest.

"The president will probably write 
a report in San Frameisoo which will 
be forwarded

Jo
h

this

m

ns soon as received by 
me In the meantime, tl truet this will 
jSFf assistance to you and the cabinet 
x' 13 91,11 ,n Ireland he will be able 
to give you details of the various 
mentioned in this report 

"With very best wishes to all.
"JOHN NOONAN." 

letter four, from James O'Mara to 
Arthur Griffith, follows:

"Dear Friend—
"I have to report that owing to lack 

of co-operation from the F. O. I. F 
'President de Valera instructed me to 
use the bond organization in an effort 
to place the question of the recognition 

repul)1,c before the convention 
of the Republican party at Ch 
" be president himself supervised 
leva in Chicago anti shortly the re.,ult 
was this. A resolution calling for full 
and formal recognition was submit
ted to the suboommittee of the resolu
tion committee by Walsh and Senator 
Meson. This stood a fair chance ot 
acceptance but the ground was under- 
mined by the Cohalan group, 'both be
forehand and Immediately afterwards 
by the introduction of a resolution of 
mere sympathy. The result was that 
there Is now no Irish plank In .the Re- 
piijllcau party platform.

■his, unfortunately. Is not the first 
tiifie that this group of Irish sympa
thizers have defeated the ellort of the 
president.. The group includes Daniel 
Cohalan. John Devoy. Dlarmind Lynch 
and Richard Dalton.

“J have the hcxnor to be 
"Yours very truly,

"JAMBS O'MARA." 
Letter five, from Pete* MoSweeney 

to Terence McSweeney, lord mayor of 
Cork and commandant of the 
brigade of the Irish republican 
follow»:

"My dear Mr. Terry—You probably 
will have seen John by now. Things 
here have become more serious since 
John Devoy has openly charged De 
Valera with «pending $50,000 of the 
money subscribed for bonds in the last 
tew weeks. He charges the chief with 
preventing action on Ireland at the 
Republican convention. The facts ere 
Pm‘Ment de Valera was welcomed 
iromlone end of this country to the 
otheF^North, South, East and West-- 
and people demonstrated over and over 
egaln their sympathy and thetr belief 
In the Justice ot the Irish demand. 

Cohalan Downs De Valera.
"De Valera went to the Republican

3*

f
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c 1

i

MmdeU mp »t (Si

Me*» at m

Cork
army, ffcihl». »octr»t# he
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TODAYFIVE ACTS OF HIGH
CLASS VAUDEVILLE Matinee at 2.3Q

Evening 7.30 and 9Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

f)I!R SHAMROCK IV WINS FIRST RACE
We will today show exclusive moving pictures of the 

VFRY opening contest-last Thursday when the seawortht- 
f lùlx 1 ne8s of the Irish challenger gave her a well-deserv

ed victory. The big storm and pibosee of race clearly 
shown.OWN
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SINN FEIN LETTERS REVEAL 
FIGHT FOR RECOGNITION IN U. S.

ItVaJera la not an American. He Is tie 
lrteh P*”»1» and should 

take his inatructlons from them alone.
OBITUARY

Business CardsMISS MARY K. COOPER.
The many friends of Mr. and Mm 

Frank Cooper, 211 Rockland roald. wlli 
sympathize with them In the death, 
yesterday morning, after a lingering 
illness of their daughter, Mary Kath
leen, In her sixteenth year, mho was 
of a particularly bright and cheerful 
disposition and very clever in her 
studies, being considered one of the 
most promising pupils in St. Peter's 
school. Besides her parents she Is 
survived by three brothers, Robert,
Murray and Gregory, and two sisters,
Helen and Constance. The funeral 
will be held on Wednesday morning 
at 8.15 from her parents' residence to 
Holy Trinity Church, where requiem 
high mass will be celebrated 

Mrs. Mary Black
Newcastle, July 19 Mrs Mary 

Ann Black, relict of «he late James 
Black, of Campbellton. passed away at 
her borne here on Friday evening af-
ter a lingering «»«»» of consumption. »fw BmtATmJ,^s;8TgA»J 
Deceased we, about fifty 7m„ {g/tajh Road. Highbred?
and is survived by one son, Bthan “mi Modrt. “fd All Makes
Dempsey of South Nelson, also one sis. aLs»SS!.UT Rel"
ter. Amothe# eoa parsed away about '
six weeks ago.

Split In America.

‘T*. la to hoped that the eplit 
whïeh has taken place here will not 
afreet Ireland. To help straighten mat
ters here, a unanimous vote of confl- 
denoe should be passed to De Valera 
bf, 1)6,1 Eireann. He has accom
plished more for Ireland In the twelve 
months he has been here than those 
who are opposed to him have in thirty 
years. I am inclosing his statement 
on the situation. More later.

"Best love,

Inside Story of Political Battle Between De Valera and 
Justice Cohalan Comes to Light With Messenger's 

Arrest.

PATRIOTISM OF AMERICAN FACTION
OVERCAME THEIR IRISH SYMPATHIES

Friends of Irish Freedom, After Pledging Support, Desert 
and Defeat "RepubUcs" Pl.,„ for Incorporatlon of 

lank at Chicago Convention, Johnson Forces Taking 
I hem Into Camp Eland writing on Five Letters Re- 

veais Identity of Correspondents.

Am™

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever 

KING STREET ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd 

Proprietors.
A. M. 1-, ilozaFa. Manager

F"™--' AU-"

kSCSSS"PETER."
"P* 8-—1 forgot to mention about 

the man who may call to see you. He 
is not known very well here, and is 
considered not trustworthy. He is the 
only Irishman I know who refused to 
buy -bonds. He claims to know Diar- 
mind Lynch very well, but any mes
sage he may bring from Lynch to Ire
land has n-ot the sanction of the presi
dent. Lynch is the national secretary 
of the Friends of Irish Freedom, the 
officials of which are not working in 
co-operation with De Valera and 
hers from Ireland.

"Lynch is the only one who Is on .. 
the side of Devoy and why he should , ?ewark- N- J- July 1G.—Str. Italia, 

represent- continue is a mystery to me. It would 5,,° reP°rte<i aground near Bergen 
wanted ,, „ Ereedom. be very advisable if his constituents I waa floated yesterday, not pre-
wouM ?f Of Southeast Cork got together at once ,v,0iU8ly' aa has been reported. The
Cohalan In,IDetîbv , Uter and pa88ed 1 vote of confidence In De j,al,aleft Newark Tuesday af.erncon
take his instnirHin^11?* De era tü Valera an<1 lli8 -isHociates from Ireland f°r Havan* w,th a miscellaneous 

from Sfm T ,r°m ‘hem and Ev"^ effort be iua<le to uphold
‘Ï® }?*" Eireann. De Valera the chief and s=,,a the movemeilt in 

Dea-ov> . t”"'1 “-“Y CHIU" this country from being rent asunder
S'l"™ the 1" last The name of the mu„ mentioned above
In his * V ,'.,n ,and sP**e'“l Is Fogarty. More news 
in his old age he te losing 
his best friends.

royal hotel

King Street
SMfv&dassff^-astt:

33at 8.30.
7

4 St. John s Loading HoteL

Raymond & dohertyA
CO., LTD.

HANGE,
Guaran- POYAS & Co., King Sq

t JEWELERS
Full lines of Jewell - 

Prompt repair work, pi

(Continued from page 4) 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, where Co
halan presented his report of his ac
tion in Chicago. He stated his resolu
tion would have been Inserted in the 
Republican platform but for the presi
dent* aetum in forcing his. He con
tended that the question is nn Ameri
can one and not an Irish question, and 
as such «hould be left to Americans to 
deau with end that the president lhad 
no business in Chicago. All the leaders 
•spake in tlie same strain, and the mo
tion to receive and approve Cohalan's 
report was adopted by the meeting by 
e vote of 60 to 16. Dalton then .pro
posed the committee be authorized to 
present the same resolution at the De
mocratic convention at San Franctsoo 
i nere were amendments offered to the 

the F.O.I.F. should con- 
r with the president and endeavor to 

draft a resolution that would be ac
ceptable to both sides. This was vigor 
ously objected to by Dalton. His 

Don waa carried.

convention to ask that the candidate 
selected would pledge himself to

uarc
recog

nise the Irish republic or to have the 
convention put such a plank in their 
platform. He did not want sympathy 
but action. Justice Cohalan, 
ing the Friends of Irish - «mB,1'in 11,1 t

aud Watches 
hone M. 2965-11 m

ÆKESB
. H. L. MACGOWAN
house AMj 

'Phone Main 697
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aiuM painter,
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Humber and General 

i hardware
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General Sales Office
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'STEAM 

OAS COALS
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FRANCIS S. WALK£R_ 
*>aiiitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

Signature of

ar R- P- &. W. F. o.AhF. Lii.1l | t J 
Agents at bv John.Do Voler» Advised to Leave.

New August Numbers Now on Sale"Thla means, of course, that the 
■ame situation will obtain at San Fran-

intends to press forwaid 
with his plan for recognition. I am in
closing a copy of the Gaelic-American 
from which you will see the vicious 
line of attack the Cohalan party has 

0n, Tuesday, June 8, Bishop 
Gallagher of Detroit, called on the pre
sident and in the course of his conver
sation stated that Cohalan’s commit
tee had decided to request tlie presi
dent to leave America, and had re
quested Bishop Turner, of Buffalo to 
convey this, which Bishop Turner re
fused to do. Bishop Gallagher was 
then asked to do the Job and he re
fused but mentioned the matter to the 
president. There Is quite a lot of pub 
Ucity on the whole trouble in the New 
York papers and I inclose a few cut- 
tings bearing on the same, also a copy 
or the statement issued by the

, "This ends the report that the preai- 
• ■■it Instructed me to make to 

^ne matter I take the liberty of sug
gesting myself and that Is that Lynch, 
P n’ .“ ls secretary of the
L'-T ■' s,luulli he requested to ez- 
plaln his actions in connection with 
thw Plot ngatnst the president. It Is 
inexplicable to me liow he can hold his 
Position, and represent the people of 
i ork. His action 1n

Soft Coal

Columbia
Records

PRESERVING TIME
Reserve and Springhill

We recommend 
using Soft Coal to buy 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.
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Dance Musicthe . retaining the
former position and carrying out the 
instructions of Cohalan makes him in 
my opinion and in the opinion of other 
members of tlie party unworthy to rep
resent ajiy Irish constituency and a 
grave menace to our cause. In ven
turing these remarks, J am not voicing 
the expressed opinion of the president 
as he has not spoken to me on the mat
ter, but I do know that he feels 
keenly about Dlarmtnd's actione 
week . For inatance, very large quon- 
titles of the current issue of the Gaelic- 
American, containing an attack on the 
president, are being eent from Diar- 
mlnd s office to members of the F. o. 
*; r- Yesterday he was present on the 
platform at the reunion of the Clan- 
na-Gael at which Cohalan made the 
eame attack on tlie president as ap
pears in the Uaellc-Amerlcan and en
tered no protest

"The president will probably write 
a report In San Francisco which will 
he forwarded as soon as received by 
me In the meantime, H trust this will 
“mV assistance to you and the cabinet 

is still In Ireland he will he able 
to give you details of the various 
mentioned in this report.

"With very best wishes to all,
"JOHN NOONAN." 

'tetter four, from James O'Mara to 
Arthur Griffith, follows:

' Dear Friend—
"I have to report that owing to lack 

of co-operation from the F o 1 F 
'President de Valera instructed" me to 
use the bond organization in an effort 
to place the question of the recognition 

repu^^c before the convenMoa 
of the Republican party at Ch 
" be president himself supervised 
ters in Chicago and shortly the 
was this.
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. result
A resolution calling for full 

and formal recognition was submlt- 
ted to the suboommittee of the resolu
tion committee by Walsh and Senator 
Mason. Thu stood a fair chance of 
acceptance but the ground was under, 
mined by the Cohalan group, 'both be- 
Itorehaud and Immediately afterwards 

I _ b>' the introduction of a resolution of
mere sympathy. The result was that 

, I ■ ’-"T,? ts now IriaH plank In tihe Re-
lPljjy<5an party platform.

Jk ■ ..W*1». unfortunately. Is not the first
I "J™ th*t tbls «romp of Irish eymipa- 

thiaera have defeated the effort of the 
president. The group includes Daniel 
Cohalan. John Devoy, Diarmtnd Lynch 
and Richard Dalton.

"I have the honor to be 
"Yours very truly,

~JAMBS O’MARA." 
Letter five, from Petal MoSweeney 

to Terence McSweeney: lord mayor of 
Cork end commandant of the Cork 
brigade of the Irish republican army 
follow®:

"My dear Mr Terry—You probably 
will have seen John by now. Things 
here have become more serious since 
John Devoy has openly charged De 
Valera with «pending $50,000 of the 
money subscribed ifor bonds in the last 
few weeks. He charges the chief with 
preventing action on Ireland at the 
Republican convention. The facts ere 
Prof Bent de Valera was welcomed 
from lone end pf this country to the 
Other-North, South, East and West-- 
and people demonstrated over and over 
again their sympathy and their belief 
Mi the Justice of the Irish demand. 

Cohalan Down* De Valera.
”De Valera went to the Republican

For Y our Summer Dances
The Columbia August list of this 

season's greatest dance sensations in
cludes seventy-two of the latest hits 
played by such great dance organiza
tions as :
Art Hickman's Orchestra 
Prince’s Orchestra 
Waldorf-Astoria Dance Orchestra 
Sweat man's Original jazz Band 
Fuller’s Novelty Orchestra 
Prince’s Dance Orchestra 
Columbia Saxophone Sextette 
Ted Lewis' Jazz Band 
Yerkes* Jazarimba Orchestra 
Paul Biesa Trio 
Columbia Orchestra 
Jockers Brothers 
Prince's Band
Louisiana Five Jazz Orchestra 
Kentucky Serenaders 
Gorman's Novelty Syncope tors

Go ta your daaiar’a for then today. They II 
make your summer Dance programs ttmom 
among your friends.

COLOMBIA ORAPMOPHONB COUPANT. Toronto

Colwell Fuel Co,, Ltd.■ ------ !SOW !---------

McGivern Coai Co.,
Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coal.
Phones West 90—17.

■
Main 42.

1 Mill St.
I

»»an
H. A. DOHERTY

MrndeU mp to ùucctibtiur io
F C. MESSENGER.* Ï/EEK COAL AND WOOD 

37) Haymarket Square 
Phone 3030.i IT

s
3

ELEVATORS>l» 3 We manufacturo Electric Freight 
Passenger. Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

2
2ft

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

i 1

; i
i% K

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREET.

R164

l Chas-L. Archibald, A.M.ELI.C.
CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 

ARCHITECT
Room 16, 102 Prince William St. 

Man. Engineer International Con
struction Go., Ltd.
Phones 558 ^r 97Z.

J. CLARK <& SON, LIMITED
17 GERMAIN STREET

«

WILLIAM E. MclNTYRE, LTD
34 St. Paul St. 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.
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LISTED SECURITIES 
WEAK MONDAY

TORONTO GRAINSTOCK MARKET
FEARS LABOR

ONT. STEEL MOVES 
TO NEW RECORD

CONDITIONS IN 
WEST IMPROVING

MONTREAL SALES QUOTATIONS
WE OFFERMontreal, July 19.

Bid Toronto, July 19—«Manitoba oaits, 
No. 2, cw, 11.20%;. No. 4, cw, 91.17%V 
extra No. 1 .feed, 11.14$%; No. 1 feed, 
91.16%; NS. 3, feed, |1A2%; In store 
1-Tort William.

Manitoba wheat, No. 1 Northern 
93.16; No. 3, Northern 93.13; No. 3, 
Northern, 93.04$.

American corn, No. 2, yellow 92.30, 
nominal, track Toronto, prompt chip- 

local market today was weak, Sugar ment; No. 3, nrjninal. 
being the only outstanding feature 
with a rise of nine points over yes 
terday's close, and retaining seven 
points of the advance at 166, with 
closing bid advanced to 166 3-4 and 
stock offered at 167. The preferred, 
on the other hand, showed decided 
weakness closing at 172 1-2, which 
represented a net loss of 2 1-2 points.

Both the Spanish River issues 
were down, the common losing one 
point at 120, and the preferred M 
point at 127 3-4.

iAurentlde was steady, closing un
changed at 119 1-2; Abltibl lost 1 3-4 
points at 62; Brampton, new stock, 
lost the equivalent of a po nt at 73 1-2 
and Riordan, which was not active, 
sold at 127.

The steel merger stocks wore 
strong; Iron common selling one point 
higher at 68; Steel of Canada a large 
fraction higher at 73 3-4, and Ontario 
Steel, under the impetus of an excel
lent flflnanclal statement and a large 
dividend declaration, sold up 6 1-8 
points to a new high record at 83 1-2

The Cotton and allied stocks held 
up well. Penman’s losing a point at 
142; Textile, unchanged at 142; Cana
dian Cottons added a fraction at 
99 1-2, and Converters added a full 
point at 78.

Total trading: Listed, 62,400 shares; 
bonds, 928,000; vouchers, 1.

As!
82%.... bU Shadows of Further Differ

ences Between Employer 
and Employed Affecting 
Stock Transactions.

Sugar Only Outstanding Feat
ure on Montreal Market 
Yesterday.

Other Issues on Montreal 
Market' Were lnactiv<

Abitlbd .. .
Brazilian L H uud P.. ■*-

.. 73% CityandCounty
of St John

Trans portation Companies 
Catching up With Business 
— Loans Urged to Move

73%Bromptou ... ...
Oaaiudu Car . .
Canada Cement. .
Canada Cement lid • • *1

. 98%

60
Only 8,337 Shares Dealt in.68%.. 62

99% Crops. FCanada Cotton.. .
Crown Reserve . .
Dom Iron Com .
Dorn Tex Oom . . 
McDoaald Com . .
N S Steel and C...
Penman’s LLtd.................1*3
Quebec Railway .
Riordion................
Shivw XV and P Co.. 1H% 
Span River Com .
Span River Pfd.
Steel Co Can Cam .. 73

Montreal, July 19.—The tone of 
the market in listed securities on the

IP. B. McCurdy & Co.)
Montreal. July 19—The local market 

way less active today tira y It has been 
for some time past, total transactions 
amounting to 8,337 «hares. The out
standing feature Of strength was On
tario Steel Products, which moved up 
about 4 points to a Mfch record price 
of 82. This move followed the an
nouncement that the directors had de- 
etotiod an initial dividend on the own- 

stock of 8 p. c. for the full year

79
67 New York, July 19.—The shadow of 

further labor differences In the Unit
ed States hung over the stock mark
et today, reports from Chicago and 
other railroad terminals Indicating 
that the unions would probably pro
test against the wage increase award 
of the United States Railway Labor 
Board. ‘Mexican affairs also present
ed less favorable aspects, and the 
various oil shares with concessions 
In that country were under frequent 
pressure, affecting sympathetically 
numerous kindred issues, including 
motors and their cecessortes.

Financial ooudUlons were less 
acutçv last week's exhibits of the 
local Federal Reserve Bank and the 
Clearing House Association offering 
ground for the relief that the credit 
situation at thte centre is tending to 
wards ease. This was borne out by 
Live day's movements of demand loans 
which opened at nine per cent, but 
relaxed to 8 in tho ISs* hour, when 
the market, especially in standard 
industrials, rallied .substantially.

The outstanding feature of the trad
ing, however, apait from its dullness, 
was the a-bsolute aloofness of public 
Interest or support of any kind, save 
that vouchsafed by pools and cliques 
in selected Issues Final price were 
Irregular a few favorites such as 
Crucible and Stromberg showing net 
pains. Sales amounted to 316,000 
shares.

Heavy selling of remittances to 
Ixmdon effected further depreciation 
of cable and demand bills, the latter 
falling to 3.83, with concurrent reac
tion on the Paris rate and other con
tinental exchanges, including marks.

Bonds we^ dull and mainly lower, 
that tone characterizing the Liberty 
group, also rails and Industrials. The 
one noteworthy exception was the 
new Armour seven per cent, which 
was considerately above the recent 
subscription prices. Total sales, par 
value, aggregated $8,360,000.

Old United States bonds were un
changed on call.

By C. B. EVANS.
Chicago. July 19.— Conditions In tiie 

West have improved materially with 
respect tv the one thing considered 
the meet -serious drawback to bucine&s 
Fiat Is transportation. Receipts of 
grains In Chicago are increasing and 
ban keifs at many points In the produo- 

di&trietb are paying up loans in 
Tills Is tho most favorable 

happening for a long time 
vlu Hugitt head of the Chicago 
and Northwestern railway, states that 
"Iowa Is cleared up,"that '.8 the ac
cumulations of farm produce which

68.. 67 
. .119 Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil

liam No. 3 cW, 91.78%; No. 4, cw 
91,.46%; rejected, 91.41%; feed 9141%.

Barley, Ontario, malting 91.84 to 
91.86.

Ontario wheat No. 1 92 to 92 01 ; No. 
2, 91.98 to 92.01, fob, shipping points 
according to freights; No. 3 31.92 to 
91.94; No. 1 spring 92.02 to 92.03; No. 
2 91.98 to 92.01 ; No. 3 31.95 to 32.01.

Ontario oats, nominal.
Buckwheat, nominal.
Rye, No. 2, 32.20 to 32,25.
Ontario flour, winter 4n jute bags, 

government standard prompt ship
ment, delivered at Montreal 312.90, 
nominal.

Manitoba flour and government 
standard, 314.85.

Mill feed, carloads, delivered Mont
real; shorts 361; bran 352.

Good feed flour, 33.78 to 34.00.
Hay. baled track at Toronto, car- 

lots No. 1. 341 new mixed 327 per

119%
84

6%34. .. 33% 
. . .216 217

111%
119% BONDS

Due July 2nd, 1930

.119%
ing
Chicago.

128. .137%
73%

125 "uviir.fi Ju-ne iSdtte, 1831, payable m 
quarterly jmetuUments of 2 p. c. The 
directors also declared a full years 
dividend on the preserved stock ât 
the rate of 7 p. c. per annum, 
pulp and paper group were inclined to 
be heavy, with practically all issues 
«bowing declines.

Brompton new stock was traded in, 
today, tor the first time transactions 
toeing made at 74. There were no out
standing features hi the Textile group, 
very little trading taking place in any 
issues.

Cottons Pfd was firmer at 99%. In 
the public utilities group Steamships 
Common displayed a tinner tone. Braz
ilian Power and S-hawinifian fluctuat
ed within narrow limits.

Car continues firm at 60 find the pfd 
Breweries started at 66 but

Mar
Wayugamack . .

Montreal, July 19, 1920. 
74%, 75. atTheSteamships Com 

Steamships Pfd -80%. 81.
Dom Textile—142%, 143.
Can Cera Pfd—91.
Ca<n Cem Com—68.
Price Bros—360.
Sha w in igan—A11 %.
Abitibi—82%, 83%.
Ontario Steel—78%. 82.
Glass—67.
Lake c*£ the Wo .le—214, 215. 
Lauren Pu!p— 119%, 120. 
Smelting—23%.
Riordon—215. 217.
B. C. Fish—1-3.
Atlantic Sug Oom—149.
Quebec Railway—24, 34%. 
Breweries t om-—119. 121 
Span River Pfd—127%. 129. 
Brompton—74, 74%.
Cun Cotton—'99%.
Can Converters—78.
Aetee-tos—87%.
Brazilian—42. 42%.
Textile— 142%, 143.
C C. V —78.

been moved out. This states 
refers especially to the rood 

but it Is becoming 
with tbe

can .se ll so 100 and Interest
just mentioned 
generally true, 
effort of released

agricultural products
advising that new groin

money loaned 
leading MAHON BOND 

CORPORATION, IID.
mon ara
be kept in the bauds of farmers as 
long as possible. It is the grain in 
the country elevators on which the 
buyers have borrowed from the banks 
tirât thus for has clogged business.

In connection with this movement 
and the certainty of much larger re

later In the season, the

Straw carlots 315 to 316. 101 Prince William Street,
St. John, N. B.

Telephone - or Telegraph Your 
Orders at our Expense.

P. O. Box 762.

¥THE GREAT IMPERSONATION.
quirements 
suggestion has been made that the 
Fedexal Reserve Boord exercise a dis
cretion which appears to be grunted 
them in tbo law to break through the 
conventional ratio of r : ve and 
lend money liberally for . • Purpose 
of moving the crops, 
are not the rigid things that many 
people believe. The Bank of Eng- 
land’s proportion of reserve to Uu'Diil- 
ltv à replied week before last to 8% 
per cent, the lowest with one exvep- 

in history and comparing with

fell* off to 64%.
Sugar was quiet, 

stocks were Ann, as was also Cannera

"It is full of swift action and mys
tery with a sufficient flavor of ro
mance to make it palatable for those 
who demand a love story.
Post Dispatch.

The Asbestos Main 4184-5.

St. Louisand Glass.

MARKET SLIPPING 
TO NARROW RANGE

MARKET SUMMARYBank reserve»

(F. B. McCurdy & Go.)
New York, July 19—Forecast of la- 

tx>r boards award tomorrow In Chi
cago gives 20 ip. c. increase to highest 
paid railroad workers and 27 p. c. bo 
lowest, compared with 25 and 66 p. c. 
respectively demanded by brother- 
hoods.

President Franklin, of Mercantile 
Marine, returns from Europe optimis
tic regarding conditions In Britain and 
says Marine in stronger position than 
ever.

International Marine earned $26.46 
a share on preferred stock in 1919 
against $18.63 in 1918.

Federal Reserve Board’s weekly 
statement shows hanks ratio advanc
ed from 43.1 to 43.9 p. c.

Twenty industrials 90.24 up 0.39.
Twenty rails 72.34 up 0.10.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
(F. B. McCurdy & Co.)

New York. July H9—The reaction 
which met the stock market last week 
has left speculative sentiment in aj 
decidedly uncertain condition and the 
chances are that the market will move 
in a narrow range with a Little trend 
in either direction until developments 
mould a more definite attitude.

Saturday’s Bamk statements showed 
quite a substantial Improvement, as 
there Is a definite reduction in bills 
outstanding, and also some decrease 
In the Federal Reserve notes.

It may be, therefore, that some less 
enlng of the money tension will be 
witnessed this week, but *t is difficult 
to xsee how this can prevail for long.

Mutterings of a gathering labor 
storm are already heard irn connection 
with the convening of the railroad la
bor chiefs at Chicago to receive the 
award of the Labor Board.

From some newspaper comments it 
appears that the advance intimations 
of the award are not satisfactory, and 
that plans are being laid for a na
tion wide strike. It is, of course, im
possible to tell at this time whether 
or not this will prove to be true, but

ti-v 46 per cent that u«ed to be con
sidered the minimum for safety In or- 

It may perhaps be

(Furnished by McDougall & Cowans.)
New York, July 19. 1920. 
Open High Low CDr-e dinary times.

fairly assumed that this ratio was a 
matter of necessity and not of choice, 
but one cannot help -seeing thut the

A4 94% British,are extending their trade at a
so 74% 79% tremendous rate in practical illsre-

! gard of precedents, and they appear 
s< 1 to be succeeding. nlJ It to not sugsvrted that the zBBney 

I released bv a reduction of our ratio 
Ohottâd be used tor purposes but only 
lor crop-moving, but it would bo dll- 
limit to prevent an abuse of this re- 

When ithte question Is pul 
Chicago banker,, he raises u 

rovolt against the idea

Am Car Fdy .134%
Am Loco. . . 96% 97% 96%
Am. Smelt . .60 60 68% 59%
Anaconda. .. .55% - 
Am. Tele. ... 94 
Atchison.. . . 80 
Amer Can . 39 
Beth Steel... 88 
Bald Loco.. .117

Crucible Stl. 152 
C. P. R . . . .119% 119% 118% 119% 
Brie Com.. . 12%
Gen Motors.. 24% 25 24% 24%
Goodrich Rub 58% 60 53% --9%
Inter Paper.. 83% 84% 83 84%
Mex Petro.. 189% 191% 188 191%
NY NH and H 29% 29% 29% 29% 
North Pac .. 70% 70% 70% 71%
Pennsylvania. 39% 39% 39% 39%
Rep Steel.... 90% 90% 88% 90%
St. Paul .... 33 . . ■ - • •
South Pac... 92% 92% 92% 82%
Studebaker . 70% 70% 68% 70%
Strcmberg .
U Pacific C 115 115
V S Steel Com 9 
U S Rub Co.. 9 
Willy? Ovid. .1 
Reading Com S

i l
88 hi

MONTREAL MARKETS116% H
. . 11

154% 151 453 Montreal. July ‘19—Oats, Canadian 
Western, No. 2 -$133%.

Oats—Canadian Western, No. 3, 
31.31%.

Flour Man Spring, new standard
grade $14.88 to $16.06.

Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs, $5.85.
Hay. No. 2, per ton, car lots, $29.00 

to $30.00.

CITY Of SYDNEY, N. S.
6% Bonds

Due 2nd July, 1950

taxation.
up to a 

•m. ■ ■end implies a very poor opinion of 
those <-ugg eating such a etep. No 
more Inflation," said the banker.

Then Ids interlocutor makes the 
plea that tt Is not Inflation, it to res- 

That it may ‘be necessary right 
in some money here and 

there to save from failure many Tiusl- 
I1C6S men who, perhaps being too en- 
terprising. are yet solvent am! should 
be protected, it to assnmmed that thel 
inflation which has been so dominant 
In this country these many mouths 

reached its peak and that the 
lb usines® down

the unsettling effect of any‘such devel
opment on gm 
tione and also the stock market Is 
obvious.

now to put îeral industrial condi- Principal and Semi-Annual Interest payable Halifax, 
Sydney.

Denominations $1,000.
Price 96 3-4 and Interest, Yielding about 6 1-4.

We believe this offering will be quickly absorb
ed, and would recommend investors to telegraph or 
telephone their orders at our expense.

84% 83% 84
114% 114%

9tl% 90% 91% 
92% 

18% 18% 18% 
88% 87% 88%

-

9292

PUT ONE ON EVERY DESKthing dow is to ease 
us gently as possible, which will re
quire money. The more, it is claimed, 
this Is <tailed for because Importent 
failures are occurring, and we do no-t 
want to have the thing go too ter and

CHICAGO PRICES
(McDougall and Coyans) 

Chicago, July 19—Wheat, December 
$2.59%; March $2.65,

Corn—September $1.52% ; Decem
ber. $1.39%.

Oats-1—September 77%-c. ; December, 
76%c.

Perk—July $27.10; September $28.80 
Lard—September $19.45; October, 

$18.90.
Ribs—July. $16.02; September,

$16.92.

Eastern Securities Company, Ltd.You can afford to do so, now you get 
them at the mere cost of handling—dis
tributed exclusively to readers of The

“Mend your speech 
Lest It mar your fortune* 
Good advice from
Shakespeare.

too fast.
Point is given to such utterances by 

a stock maricet today which dtidosed 
notable weakness at times. Starting 
from a Low level, frOto which many 
expected a rally, it went lower, end 
the later rallies were little worth. It 
is at the Wall Street centre that el 
our -great breakd make their moot con
spicuous and distinctive marks. Tbe 
bankers of the country, of course, un
derstand the necessity of nursling the 
situation and they have been at that 
job these many months, but they gave 
Wall Street the chill long ago and 
they appreciate that it Is the manu
facturing and marchand ted ng Interests 
that require attention now, but bodk 
of that and greater than all transpor
tation.

James MacMurray, Managing Director. 
92 Prince William St.,

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St.,

Halifax, N. S.i) j SI. JOHN STANDARD,t

Wheat
High Low Close

265252 The New Universities 
Dictionary '

Should be on the desk of every stenogra
pher and within reach of every clerk. Get 
them today.

Demand has been tremendous. The peo
ple like the book — your neighbors are 
taking it in great quantities. And no 
wonder—it is the

... .265 Æ,March . .
December.............259% 248

. .151% 148% 151%

t&l259% “THE INVESTMENT MARKET PLACE”
July
December............. 139% 135% 139%

Oats
July..........................96% 89 90%
September .... 77% 70% 77%
December................ 76% 75 «6% Twenty Billion Dollars 

Behind This Issue
■Miii8

Pork
28.82 28.50 28.60 Halifax. N. S„ July 19—The Amen» 

Hoile from Stockholm parSeptember

THE GREAT IMPERSONATION.
an steamer 
for Norfolk Va. put in here today 
short of coal.

Halifax July 19—Arvd etr Mlnne- 
kalida New York; str Rosalind New 
York; etr Hoxie Stockholm.

" ‘The Great Impersonation' will be, 
and deserves to be. one of the best 
sellers of the year.”—The Boston i We Own and Offer For Sale a Fresh Lot of

Best Dictionary
Ever Published St. John Dry Dock and Shipbuilding

f mmrnun-ttMfici .Jsiifcs 6% p. c. Bonds, these being a Direct Dominion Government Obligation 
with Principal and Interest Paid Under an Irrevocable Subsidy Agree
ment.

£ All brand new.
25 Dictionaries in one.

Thousands o f new words never before in 
ANY dictionary.
Best illustrated dictionary in the world— 
profuse in page and double page color 
pistes.

jiSilil ■iiili
Canadian
Pulp and Paper Prosperity 
Well Founded

Prices end Maturities as Follows:

$28,099.88, Due July 6. 1948 ...........
$21,220.58, Due July 5. 1949 ..........
$22,403.76, Due July 5. 1960 --------- At 93.08 and Interest

.. At 93 and Interest 
At 93.17 and Interest 4■■■

The Increasing value of Canadian pulp aed^paper
trade condition s’ 11 s' based upim the natural 
of supply and demand.
The pulpwood reserves of the United Statesand other 
countries are becoming exhausted. It will be years 
before the Nort hem European forests are commercially 
workable. The only available commercial supply of 
pulpwood fs now In Canada. And, as the demand 
continues and the supply grows less, the price will 
Inevitably rise. This means larger earnings and 
greater profits to the holders of Canadian pulp and 
paper securities.
If you hold any pulp and paper securities, you should 
certainly read our bulletin Investment Items. It will 
keep you thoroughly posted upon the development 
of the industry.

All to Yield 6%■dal
law >K: MSSill

1 ..' /v A

With all the resources of the Dominion of Canada, conservatively esti
mated at $20,000.000,000, behind this issue, and with such a eatiefactory 
yield, these offerings In denominations of $1,000 and In odd amounts 
are recommended as an exceptional Investment.

.. A Luxurious Book
;.s»£c.

!

m
Take One Home Today 
Money Back if Not Satisfied. J. M. ROBINSON & SONSGreatly 

Reduced 
In Size Established 1889.

St. John, N. B. Moncton, N. B. Fredericton, N. B.
BOUND IN BLACK 

SEAL GRAIN
Round Corners; Rod Ed gee;
New Type; Special Paper; Strong 
and Durable; easy on the Eyes—6 
Luxurious Book.

$1.25Publisher’s
Price
$4.00

YOURS FOR 
ONLY.........Royal Securities

X J CORPORATION Company^INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee
Accident, Sickness, Employers’ Liability. Guarantee Bonds, 

Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchnst, General Agents, SL John, N# R»

LIMITED
».

F. M. tleator - Branch Manager
ST. JOHN, N.B. Mail Orders Filled. By Mail in New Brunswick 14c. extra.

Mmntrmt Toronto Hollfes Wlnnlpee New York London. Eng.

I
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FROM OUR CG
St. Andrews Campl

..-tsar*?
F'Mi* Hattie Oarr entertained a nmn- ’ r’ Al A ■ 

her of friends by a picnic to Saint *”r" *)*mefl H. M
George on Wednesday ln Montreal on a t

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Grimmer “r- ™d Mr» J 
were In SL Jclm this wee*. Pedla, announce tin

MIm Nellie JVfowsU left H*lreday|^a,lghter> IkMielin t 
nd«ht tor Montreal, «o sail for One- berl««e on Saturda 
land. * at 8L Barnabas chut

Mr*. Louie Jar vie and Master Bubbv “ Weetoournc ST 
Jarvis are visiting al De Monta. England.

JT Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ham peon and Mlm M*el 6teel< 
'■W Family, of Montreal, are at the jUgon- o1 -Mto" Ho»e 

quin. Mr. and Mrs. o.
Mr. Hoyden Smith la# Wednesday St. Johi

night for Fredericton. wul 'iximd the sui
titr Henry and Lady Eagan and Mie. ÏÏÎT?Ule. ,oc® 

Louie Dong lea, of Ottawa, are at the M^tlno” ’-“mbert 
Algonquin Mre. J. T. R>eid

Mr. Frank Jarrta and Mr. Edgar ITendl,1« 11
Hfcmell have returned to Montreal. ‘ , im

Mrs. Days and MlW Daye who have r. M ”®s LlMian am 
been vlelHng Mrs. Fra,*’ Grimmer to^thtoVeeV*18 * 
have returned to St. Jdlin.

Mile Annie RicherJ«m bae returned vls'ltln/hl. ’
#om vieil ing in Frederloton. w
wre„dA™twnBUd",am - M.™

8mi,h w”,n sv ™ e,>ent wl Mia^^and Mr. White, of Bt JSZtSgZtt 

«dnMmerGUW.TakbMu.KU™ta °' Mr' Mr'

.Mr "ld Mrl- w- V. Wallace, of Pro- ItoiK^The ”v7t 
vidence, aro pending Who eumaner Nita McDonald, Mit 

, T„ well, Ottawa; Misai
Mre. Alfred J. King, with her two John; Miss Georgia 

.^yignters, ie visiting her mother, Mrs. Hazel Mowat and Me
Harold Mowat, Llew 

TOr. Richard Honeon, at Frederic bon, Mowat, Wesley McD< 
■pent the week-end with hie mother, Donald and Guv Wy< 
Mre. Burpee Hanson. Mrs. S. H. Llngle

Harry Gove, Mr. Harry Gove L*>is have returned 
and Master James Oborne, of Toronto relatives on Prince E 
Are the guest# of Mr. and Mts Wm. Sackville. While ii 
Carson. were guests of Mrs. H

Mrs. M. N. Cookburn, of St. Stephen, Miss Evelyn Cogt 
vUilted relatives In town on Thurs- and Miss Gladys Gil

are the guests of \
Friday afternoon a united meeting 

of the executives of the Canadian Club 
and the Paasannaquoddy Chapter, I O 
D. B., was held in All Saints schooj 
room. Misa Kathleen O’NeUl was pre
sent and accepted1 tihe position of d4» 
trlct nurse. She will commence her 
duties today and will be available by 
calling her telephone number, 17.

Miss McDougall, of Montreal, Is the 
guest of Mrs. Angus Kennedy.

Miss Muriel Davis Is risking 
lives In Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brehn, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs How
ard Grimmer, have returned to their 
home ln St. John’s, Nfld.

Leveen’s Symphonic Orchestra held 
q*r first dance of the season 4n the 

Hall on Monday evening. They 
'intend to hold ome every Monday 
evening through July and August.

Miss Gwendolyn Jaok 
week-end in SL Stephen.

Mr. Upward Grimmer le In st 
Stephen.

Mise Lewis, of St. John, le sttKli the 
guest of Miss Elsie Fùmigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwill Douglas are 
visiting relatives in Rumtord Falls 
Maine.

The remains of the late Clarence 
Hanson were brought from Frederic
ton, Tuesday night. Tim funeral ser
vice* were held ln the Methodist 
Church on Wednesday by the Rev 
Ttooe. Hicks, 
vtved by his mother, Mrs. Burpee 
Hanson of St. Andrews* three broth- 
ore, Richard and Rupert of Frederic
ton and Benjamin of Moncton.

Miss Marjorie Pondlebury, of St. 
John, is spending her vacation

aid.
Miss Chamberlain, 

spending the past yei 
Mrs. Wm. Wilkinson 
returned to town to 
Mrs. John Cameron 
Wilkinson aocompan 

Mr. J. A. Seale of 
Ring Mr. and Mrs. 
days.

Mr. and M rs. Jam 
Summerstde, P. E. 1 
tors to town for se 
week.

Mrs. Helps of Ham 
the guest of Mrs. Jol 
Tuesday enroule to < 
will be the guest of 
few weeks.

Mrs. E. O. Spauldinj 
here on Thursday ev« 
her home In Keene, N 
ing the pest month at 
Dalhouele.

Miss Doreen Parra 
N. B., was visiting f: 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. « 
to their summer hom 

Mr. Adrian Gilbert 
several days last im 
brother, Mr. L. A. (1 
of the Grammar Schoc 
motor for Sussex on 
Gilbert has lately retu 
land, where he is a Rh 
Oxford University.

■Mrs. A. E. Metzler 
the guest of Mrs. W. :

A. T. LeBlanc, M.P 
and Master Tessier L 
Moncton visiting frlem 

■Mrs. Wm. Currie has 
to spend the summer 
WM accompanied by 
Mrs. Wood side of Otta 
her guest for a short ti 

Mrs. J. Ed. Sargent 
Mex, of SL John, are 
Sargent’s -parents, Mr. 
per Davison.

Misa Jessie Currie i 
gie Currie are visltin# 
Marysville and Stan,lei 

■Mrs. J. L. Claxton i 
Shelburne, N. S.,
Mrs. W. 8. 
home at Dalhousie Juu 

Miss Ida McCurdy a 
McCurdy of iBlack Pole 
on Monday.

Mrs. James G. Cral* 
from Rexton where sh 
meeting of the Presbyt 

Mr. and Mr». Wilder. 
H.. are guests of Mr. a 
Craig. They are also vi 
at Charlo.

Miss Frances Yorstc 
ed the meeting of Pi 
Rexton, has returned h 

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. 1 
viFitors to town on Frid 
motored from Brighton, 
were enroule to New 
with relatives there.

Mrs Fred Ferguson 
are visiting Mrs. Fergut 
at plenlevit.

Mrs. Creighton of H 
the guest of friends Ln ti 

The 12th of July was 
brated here by a large 
Orangemen from all p 
North Shore and Gaepe

«pent the

The deceased Is our-

. _ with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Pendlebury.

Messrs. Richard and Rupert Han 
eon. of Fredericton, and Mr. BenJ. 
Hanson, of Moncton, 
town to attend their brother's funeral.

Mrs. C. M. Si-Us, of Geneva, N. Y, 
and Mre. Harold Beverley Robinson, of 
Montreal are at ‘Tfleld” tor the sum

have been In

•s. Elmer Anderson Is visiting her 
hter, Mrs. Victor Swunnick, ln 
lern New York.

Mr. Fred Fraser, of SL John, is at 
the Algonquin.

Richards >hoi

Kouchibouguac
Kouchibouguac, X B., July 17.—Mr. 

David Clark and two children, of John 
Eton burg, Pa., are visiting the former's 
mother, Mro. E. Clark.

Mrs. Agnes Lockerlie, of Loggle- 
vtlle, is spending a few weeks toe 
guest of her a tint, Mrs. J. A. Plotter- 
sou *

■MSss B. IXAerty and Mr. J. I* Do 
herty, of Sussex, spent a few days of 
last week guests of Mrs. J. Raymond.

Mr. Joseph Ble-kney, of Petitcodlac, 
1s risiitlng Mise Nellie letter.

Miph Catherine - Beattie, R. N., of 
Beverly, Mass., la visiting her slater, 
Mrs. G. Jardine.

Mrs. Julia Ra>mond went to Camp- 
bellton on Friday, where she wfll re- 
madn for some time.

Mte and Mrs. R_ Patterson, Rflichl- 
I>qA' Mr. and Mrs. X Currie and 
dhMKin. of Newton, Maas., and Bert 
Patterson, of Carle ton, are visiting
Mrs. Je*. Martin.

Mr. V. B. Walls, Presteyterian cate- 
chiaL i* visiting at his home in Blaçk- 
vllle

Mr. H. Underwood and party mo
tored to tiieir homes on Monday after 
•pending the week-end gueata of Mra. 
Ia Carter, Tweedie Brook.

Mrs. Harold Crawford and children, 
of Blackvllle are visiting Mrs. R. 
Ming ston.

Mrs. G. StlcMand and ElvSa Garter 
■went to Point Sapin on Monday, where 
they expect to remain for the

MAIL CONTRv

SEALED TENDERS, 
the Postmaster General 
cetved at Otienra untü eu 
the 27th AugusL 1620 to 
ance of HjLb Moiety's Mt 
poeed oontraot for four y 
per week on the SL Ai 
Route No. 1.
Pleasure of toe Postnurat 

Printed notices conto 
Intormaitilon as to condi 
posed Gontreet may be at 
tornvs of Tender may b< 
the Post Office of 8t. j 
at ties office of the Po 
etpector.

oommen
A number of the young people at

tended the strawberry festival which 
-was held to SL Margaret’*, July 10th.

Mias Mary MacDonald wen* to Har
court, Tueeday, where she will mmoln 

evfew weeks visiting Mrs. Michael 
vira.

AiJabony

loi*
Oom

H. V 
Poet Off

Post Office Inspector's Of 
St, John, N. B., July H

imparts to Its alloy g the 
property of expending when solidify
ing.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Msmbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

Pan! F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TEIÆPHON8 CONNECTION
St John and Rothesay

m

» $ K s e* V♦ 4
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PROVINCIAL NEWS
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
PORT OP ST. JOHN. N. B

Tuesday. July 20, I960, 
............ Arrived Monday.
s 8 Proctor, 1386, McAvoy, Neuvl 

!“*• l**- N*ele * Wlgmore—sugar
for Atlantic Sugar Refineries 

Coastwise—Sell W D Usneno 
Wilbur, Hillsboro: uii'J A ll' as’ 
Alexander, Alma: gas sch Effle Maud’ 

a 61. Woods, Advocate, n 8: aux Ara 
wana, 31, Drew, Advocate, N s. 

Cleared Monday.
» Turret Cape. 1141, McDonald 
Loutsburg, N S; aux Ara wana. 11 

of Casr.il. ttw Advocate, N 8; sir (5kJr 
Bros, 64, Warnock, Chance Harbor, 

Canadian Ports.
Chatham, N B-Ard July I, 

Hancock Oouoty. 1612, Russell 
last, Seven Islands, Que.

Cld July 16, str Port Ingles, Bit- 
ta”-, Head, for orders.

(Id July 17, utr Hancock County 
RmuteU, rosaed pulp wood, Portland!

Havre today for St. John, where she 
win load deals.
J. T. Knight * Co.

Rebecca L. McDonald.
The schooner Rebecca L. McDonald 

has been chartered to take cargo from 
Boston to Bahia Blanca.

Manchester Exchange Coming.
The S. S. Manchester Exchange 

sailed from Manchester for St. John 
on July 16, with general carg.o Fur
ness, Withy Co., local agents.

Comlno In London.
The Furness liner Oomlno arrived 

In London July 17 from St. John via 
Halifax. o

She is consigned to

St. Andrews Campbellton WmM
bramMrf,, H?moTl11 Huwpltsl, where 
£32“ “«S w" *erv"d b7 the 
iff"?**!1’ After which a number of 
speeches were delivered, and later e
tTeraH,7’: °L«port8 oirrled out 
.7,“ "16 to the attractions 
£• “P" <* Monday, horse 
held at the Campbellton 
toe afternoon, which 
tlonally large crowd.
vIsRtoe^er Wood6,<l0’ «ho has Ivon 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
pJS1«ri^e'rar' JB,t on Monda y for 
Fredericton, where she will ja;n her hushed, Who is at the Mliltiry H» 
pital there. Mr. Arthur Dewar ac- 
companled Mrs. Woodslde to Fredcric-

SL Andrews, N. B., July 1®.— Mr®. „
Hewa^erhas been vetting t

Misa Carol Hibfoard left on Monday Yark’ are ependinK the summer 
to spend the Summer at Caetleton, VL 5, „ Wests of the former’s daugh- 

Miss Hattie Oarr entertained a num- 1 ’ Mra" A> A MoRao. 
hea* of friends by a picnic to Saint , ^r- James H. Moores Is at present 
George on Wednesday. *n Montreal on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Grknmor îîr- and Mr*- James GlHle, Mata- 
were In St. John this week. £ed,a> announce the marriage of their

Misa Nellie Mowatt left HmredayI“Witer, Louelia to Mr. P. s. Cam- 
might tor Montreal, en Bail for Bng-11,erla*% 00 Saturday, June 12th. I960

a* 9t- Barnabas Church, Kensington, W. 
11 Weetbourne Scnare, Loudon, W. 
England.

Miss Msfoel Steele of Halifax, Is the 
guest of Miss Hope Quinn.

<Mr. and Mr». <J. Harding, eon and 
daughter of St. John, are in town and 
will spend the
Harding Is the local manager for the 
Martinon Lumber Company.

•Mrs. J. T. R-eld and Miss Dorothy 
Reid are spending the summer months 
In Oharlo.

Misses Lillian and Mildred Day of 
Bseuminnc are the guests of frl jnde in 
town this week.

Mr. E. C. Salmon of Toronto, is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. S. C. Salmon 
awl sister, Mrs. John M. MacLean.

Miss Jessie Moore has returned from 
a vacation epent with friends in Yar
mouth.

Mrs. Charles MacLean has returned 
to Hamilton, Ont., after a holiday with 
his parents, Mr.

A number of young people are en
joying a camping trip at Ketgwfct;, 
chaperoned by Mrs. C. M. Snow of 
Mon-cton. The party includes Miss 
Nit* McDonald, Miss Evelvu Cogs
well, Ottawa; Miss Gladys Gibbon, St. 
John; Miss Géorgie .McDonald, Miss 
Hazel Mowat and Messrs Fred Mowat, 
Harold Mowat, Llewellyn Gray, Q. a! 
Mowat, Wesley McDonald, Clifford Me- 
Donald and Guy Wyers.

Mrs. S. H. Llngley and daughter, 
Lois have returned from a vise with 
relatives on Prince Edward Island and 
Sackville. While In SackvV.le. they 
were guests of Mrs. H. H. Woodworth 

Miss Evelyn Cogswell of Ottawa 
and Miss Gladys Gibbon of St. John’ 
are the guests of Miss Nita McDor -

races were 
speedway In 

drew an creep- Chaudière In.
Kai . Tk® B. M. S. P. Chaudière arrived 

iu port yesterday at noon. She 
brought 168 paseengers and a large 
general cargo of freight.

Notice to Mariners. 
Massachusetts Bay—Boston Light 

Vessel—Light to Re Changed—On or 
about Sept. 16, 1900. the light on Bos
ton light vessel will be changed to 
show one white flush every three sec-

16, str
land.

Mra, Louis Jarvis and Master Bubby 
Jarvis are \1 siting at De Monta.

Ék __Mr- and M”- Harold Ham peon and 
^ family, of Montreal are at the Algon

quin.
Mr. Hoyden Smith left Wednesday 

night tor BYedericton.
ti4r Henry and Lady Eagan and Miss 

Louie Douglas, of Ottawa, are at the 
Algonquin.

J«Fvts sod Mr. Edgar 
Howell have returned to Montreal 

Mrs. D&ye and MiW Daye, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Frank Grimmer 
have returned to St. John.

M1*h Annie Richardson has returned 
irom visiting in Fredericton.

Mrs. Austin Bucknam 
weekend dn town.
, M*‘a- E. Atherton Smith wan in St. 
John this w eek.

Miss White and Mr. White, of St. 
John, were the week-end gueosts of Mr 
*nd Mrs. G. W. Babbitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen White ore 
spending the summer at the Algon
quin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Wallace, of Pro
vidence, are spending the 
here.

Mrs. Alfred J. King, with her two 
.^ughters, Is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
■friua Hewett.
^»lr. Richard Hannon, of Frederic bon 
•pent the week-end with bis mother’ 
Mrs. Burpee Hanson.

Mrs. Harry Gove. Mr. Harry Gove 
and Master James Oborne, of Toronto 
■Je the guesta of Mr. and Mrs Wm 
Carson.

Mrs. M. N. Cockburn, of St. Stephen 
vkilted relatives in

To Load Deals Here. 
Tlie five-masted Freuoh 

pedale, 2374 tons register,
summer here. Mr ship Diep 

will leaveBurying beetles have 
£ln« a grave beneath 
te brades.

a habit of dtg- 
Wnall dead ver-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGP1800 ACRES TIMBERLAND 
SALE.

aufS'V^‘ Bp SOI'D AT PUBLIC
froZiw. AT chubb's corner

,he °* Saint John, 
ti n ^yLth® 24th of August, 1920, 
ncron ni” the fore,‘00"- 18(111
hi toe LI n r e,,d ”tller '««is, all 
-"J**, Pn^'hes or Saint Martins and 
Siraonds, Stint John County, Province 
P,NlBfunswlok, as follows:

■ the MILE hill lot 
od). being lot •‘0"
of Richard Govett and John S Parker3cfacrLThtm“:’ °'Kelcbe"-’ nonLlning 

acres more or less
> JHE OOLRAINE LOT («, call

tolnhl ?fo‘M "P" °" Mld flan. »n- 
lalnlng 310 acres more or lest
J- THE SHORE LOT iso called) 

being part of lot "M" on said plan 
°°ît*ïlî* 100 acre- more or less
iht't TrIî5iCLAY F-,KU> I LIT and 
HILL LOT (so called), being lot
o? le,s-"and' 37 Ecre!’ more
totnîng'lô ? ‘ B °" «-Id plan con-

f: THR CHURCH HILL LOT (so 
Sltiw g,1”8 '0t "J’’ on ™'d Plan con- 

6Th89 aCre’ mnre fir less.
M1“ Chamberlain, who has been NORTHWEST"!MAneH “Teo “Lull) 

spending the past year wlto her niece, marked on said plan as undfvMea , 
Mrs. Wm. Wilkinson at Hampton, has containing 26 acres nmra or e^ “d 
returned to town to visit her sister, the nerthern half of the SOUTHWEST 
wm,ij0kn Cemeron -Master mille MARSH (so called) marked on slid 
Wilkinson accompanied her. plan as undivided and contenu,J

A SeaIe of PasP®biac, Is vis- aor®s more or less both lots Imlni? 
Itlng Mr. and Mrs. Bisson tor a few too westerly side of Ten

Mr. and Mra James C. Miller of "■ A half aharTL^ntoLfl'i/'too 
Sammerslde. P. E. Island, were vlsi- MILL PROPERT? ,th«
welk ™ tor “,erEl on sald P'™ conU„?ng o2'h”^

w- „ acres more or less nunareu
™P/ of Hampton, N. B.. was 8. THE BEU, LOT 

the guest of Mrs. John Cameron on containing one hundred apro ca,led) 
Tuesday enroute to Gaspe. where she or lese hundred acres more
towwLkî’Euest 04 relathM tor 8 l°* **.

Mrs. E.O. Spaulding passed torough SsfrwîSÏÏ CREEL 
he™ «p Thursday evening enroute to 9 „
her -home In Keene. N. H., after spend- LANDS pIrt»h L^ î f ™"0RANT 
lug the peat month at her old home in ri,c vL u on
Dalhouele. , e North side of the upper road lead

Mias Doreen Farrar of Kedgwlok *” Quaco.
N- g-. •« Visiting friends hero last ORANTU Lf' 23 24 of the
week. ,,7 I,Af'DS- <m the North side

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Carr have moved J.?", ,.'"’.™ I'och 1«mond to
to their summer home at Oak Point .î00, 1 ax,8h of Saint Martinis afore- 

Mr. Adrian Gilbert was In town for Kr&nt®d bV the Crown to John 
several days last week, visiting his *?d Henry Larkins, October
brother, Mr. L. A. Gilbert, principal ^ , lfL8\known a« the Lacev and 
of the Grammar School They left by Uoo,ey tonds- These jots are estimat- 
motor for Sussex on Monday. Mr. 64 160 con*aln one million feet of 
Gilbert has lately returned from Eng- vIrgln hardwood -timber 
land, where he is a Rhodes Scholar at llo° feet of spruoe.
Oxford University. For full description and further

-Mrs. A. E. Metzler of Moncton U tlculars apply to 
the guest of Mrs. W’. McD. MeUlw.

A. T. LeBIanc, M.P.P., Miss Aline 
and Master Tessier LeBIanc were in 
Moncton visiting friends this week.

'Mrs. Wm. Currie has gone to Charte 
to spend the summer months. She 
was accompanied by her daughter.
Mrs. Wood side of Ottawa, who will be 
her guest for a short time.

Mrs. J. Ed. Sargent and little 
Max, of St. John,

FOR

montreal-glasgow

SaïÆV'Sî
N. Y..QLASGOW (Via Movlll.)

Aug. 2 Aug 28, Sept. 25. Columbia 
NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 

-T-lly 21 ............................ Vasari
July 24 Aug. 21 Sept 18 -Caronia From London. To London 
Aug 14, Sept. 11, Oct. 9 *K. Aug. Viet . vie Halifax. St. John
N. Y. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG 4 June 16 <*!» Halifax I Kanawha. July 5

jvasw^LiiSs»
SiB15F-ï~::r—Jasa. "■ —N.’ “'duSroUk * ^ '7-'_ ......"....... -dme 2-

ij17J1’ ............................ . .Italia
N. Y. NAPLES DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE
I^annonla

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-fivespent the cents.

housekeeper wanted WANTED
Furness Line

'P»,WA?.TED~JBy General McLean, at 
The Grove, Rothesay, a working 
Mrueekeeper. Telephone Kvth 42, >i
Main H08N' Modu: r,oa«»'“-

and Mrs. John Mac- WANTED—Linotype 
“tor; best

oper-
wages; steady 

work. Apply Standard office.
(so call- 

on the plan of lands

summer WANTED: Machine hands 
for wood-working machines. 
Steady work. The Christie 
Wood-working Co., Ltd., Erin 
Street, City.

WANTED—A teacher as principal 
or the Andover Grammar School ; al
so a teacher each for the primary an I 
intermediate departments for coming 
>ear. Write stating terms, length of 
service and giving reTercnces to E. H. 
Hoyt, Secretary School District No. 3. 
Andover. N B

MALE HELP WANTED

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, *1504200, 
experience unnecessary. Write Hall
way Oare Standard.

Passenger TicKet Agente for North
Atlantic Lines.

Aug. 28 FURNESS, WilHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

1 «L Main 2616
•Via Queenstown PERSONALS.

• St- John. M. B
THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.

eastern steamship
UNES, INC.

ladies
Freres Parisian

ATTENTION—Dr. Le 
. Complexion Cream

Quickly removes Blackheads, Pimples 
Enlarged Pores, Crows Feet. Wrin- 
*ues. immediate results gu 
Full treatment, price $1.50 
receipt of Postal 
Sole Agents : 
licity Association,
Standard Bank Bu 
B. C.

obnbbal agent; 
ktt nUNCE WIUsIAM 

8T.JOBiN.NJI
town on 1'hurs-

STRBKT
Friday afternoon a united meeting 

of Uie executives of the Canadian Club 
and the Paasamaquoddy Chapter, I O 
D. E., was held In All Saints sehooj 
room. Misa Kathleen O’Neill was pre
sent and accepted1 the position of dis
trict nurse. She will commence her 
duties today and will be available by 
calling her telephone number, 17.

Miss McDougall, of Montreal, is the 
guest of Mrs. Angus Kennedy.

Miss Muriel Davis Is waiting 
tivea In Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro-bert Brehn, who 
have been visiting Mr. aud Mrs How
ard Grimmer, have returned to their 
home In St. John’s, Nfld.

Leveen’s Sympllionie Orchestra held 
9Pr flr8t dance of the season 4n tflie 
ê*Fd on Monday evening. They 

^Mitend to hold ome every Monday 
evening through July and August.

Miss Gwendolyn Jack 
week-end in St Stephen.

Mr. Howard Grimmer la in st 
Stephen.

Miss Lewis, of St. John, to stiKlt the 
guest of Miss Elsie Fhinigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwill Douglas are 
visiting relatives jn Rumford Falls 
Maine.

The remains of the late Clarence 
Hanson were brought from Frederic
ton, Tuesday night. Tim funeral ser
vice* were held In tihe Methodist 
Church on Wednesday -by the Rev 
Thoe. Hicks, 
vlved by his mother, Mrs. Burpee 
Hanson of St. Andrews* three broth- 
ore, Richard and Rupert of Frederic
ton and Benjamin of Moncton.

Miss Marjorie Pendlebury, of St. 
John, is upending her vacation

aid.
International Division. ar anteed 

sent on 
or Money Order. 

The Merchants Pub- 
Suite 429, 430

ilding, Vancouver

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

lue o. ù. •Governor luogiey 1 Wl,i 
leave St. Jolm every VVeunesd,, d 
8 a.m, a ml every saiuruay ,_L u „,,, 
lAUautic Timej. ,nL

The Weunesda 
port and Lube 
lhursdays.

CP OS WANTED—A Teacher 
Brook School, Restigouche county 

per month. Apply to 
David Myers. Secretary to Trustees

lor Myers

TO
EUROPE WANTED—A Harness Maker. \ 

reliable a-11-round Steady em
ployment. Apply to R .J. Cox, 11 Syd
ney Street, St. John. N. B.

FOR SALE
4i
direct to Boston, due there Sunday

Fara $9.00. Staterooms 3 oo an^ 
Passenger and Freight con^linn 

with Metropolitan steamers 
York.

Freight rates and full 
on application.

Quebec to Liverpool. 
Inly 28 : Aa(. 23 Pr.fr Wifhtln 
A«l. 4 Sept. I - - Vit one, 
Au|. 11 | Sept 8 - Imp. ul fraact 

From Montreal 
July 24, Scandinavian a Antwerp 
July 24, Milita

FOR SALE—Farm, one mile from 
Flats AnPlï Bdward McK1el. Browns

WANTED—One flrsLciasn 
for the advanced 
Jacquet River School.

s 1 teacher 
department of

Hilary, to W. E. Lutes, Jacquet
To

Uverpeoi 
July 30, Grampian - xAntwerp 
Aug. 1, S < ilian - G asgiw 
Aug, 7, Minnedose - Liverpool 
Aug 11, Pretoria» - G asgow 

* Via Sou hamptxn 
^CANADIAN PACIFIC 
V OCEAN services J
^^41 St. James Street 

Montreal

(or New 

information

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
SL Jonu, N. B.

known 
and situate WANTED — A second-class female 

teacdier for District No. 1. Pariah of 
Uaeetown. Apply, stating salary w Ge«B F. Allan. Lawfleld. Quee^^ 10

i
«pent the Co.,

time table
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

NOTICE TO MARINERS

LSEfCOP!D,'CLASS FEMALE teach-
ER for school District No. 5, Parish 
^nHa,mf>9Lead' Apply- stating salary 
e,X»T f' t0 ThoSl W. Machum. New 
Jcru.saleiu, Queens Co., N. B.

WANTED—First-class 
^chool District No. l, Ha 
btale salary, and give 
number.
Hampstead.

Notice is hereby given that the fog 
alarm at Peck's Point, N. B. is 
oommission, will be placed lu 
tom at hret opportunity.GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO. Commencing June 7 th, i9iu „

Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wedneadav 
two hours of high water for si 
Andrews, calling at Lord’s Coi« 
Richardson, Back Bay and 1/Etete 

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday 
ing at SL George, L’Elete, or 'Hart- 
Bay and Black s Harbor. ^

Leaves Black s Harbor Friday t^r 
«Pgr Harbor, caUing at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a m on 
Saturday for St. John, Freight re- 
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to j p.m . st 
George freight up till 12 noon. * 

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Co. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNOR&, Manager 
'Phone Main 2581.

J C. CHESJ>EV,
T Agent, Marine Department. 

St John, N. B., July 16, 1926.
DAYLIGHT TIME.

Commencing June 1st steamer leave*» 
Grand Manan Mondays, 7.30 a m for 
St. John via Uampobello and East no-L 
returning leaves St. John Tuesdays 
16 a. m., tor Grand Mamui, via uij 
same ports.

Wredno«lays leave Grand Manan 8 
a. m„ for St. Stephen, via intermedi. 
ate porte, returning Thursdays

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 
a. m., for St. John direct,
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, lea re Grand Manan 7 3u 
a. m., for St. Andrews, via lnterzned> 
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.
P. O. Box 387,

St. John, N. B.

and -one mil-

The deceased 4s eur- par- teacher for 
mpstead. 

nearest ’phone 
U- C. Slipp, Secretary,MISS ANN IKKTEED & TEED,

120 Prince William St., 
St John. N.B.

July 19. 1920. Sale of Antique 
Furniture, Sheffield 

Plate, Brass and 
Pottery

McAvity’s Munition 
Plant

Rothesay Avenue

WANTED— PQsiuon bv First Clas* 
«01 wholesale or
ecu furuinh bes, re^rance'STs'f 

™

. . WlUl
her parents, Mr. and (Mrs. Thomas
Pendlebury.

Messrs. Richard and Rupert Han 
®on. of Fredericton, and Mr. BenJ. 
Hanson, of Moncton, 
town to attend their brother's funeral.

Mrs. C. M. Si-11* of Geneva, N. Y„ 
and Mrs. Harold Beverley Robinson, of 
Montreal are at ‘Ifleld" tor the sum

6.30
returning

BOILER TUBES1are guests of Mrs. 
bargente parents, Mr. and Mrs Ja-9 
per Davison.

Mise Jessie Currie and Miss Geor- 
gie Currie are visiting 
Marysville and Stanley.

Mra. J L. Claxton and children of 
Shelburne N. S„ are the geests of 
Mrs. M. 3. Richards at her 
home at Dallhousie Junction.

Miss Ida McCurdy and Mrs. J. A 
McCurdy of Black Point, were in town 
on Monday.

Mrs. Jetues O. Craig has returned 
from Rexton where she attended the 

.. ... „ _ . meeting of toe Preebyterlal.
Kouchibouguac, N. B-. July 17.—Mr. Mr. and Mra. Wilder of f.... m 

fttvlo Mark and two children, of John- H.. are geests of Mr and Mrs James 
atonburg Pa., are ylsftln* toe former. Craig. They are also visiting relatives 
mother, Mra. E. Clark. ax Charlo. s L1 68

Mrs Agnes Lockerlie, of Loggle- Miss Pralires Yotetoo who attend
Wile, ia spending a few weeks toe toe meeting of Preebyterlal ai 
guest of toer ernrt, Mra J. A. Patter- H«ton. has retui-ned home.
*°u 1>r- and Mrs. A. A. McOaulay

MSss B. Doherty and Mr. J. 1. Do-; visitors to town on Friday last, having
motored from Brighton. Moss. They 
were enroute to New Mills to visit 
with relatives there.

FerSm*m and children 
are visiting Mrs. Ferguson's old home 
at plenlevit.

Mrs. <Treighton of Heron Island is 
tbe guest of friends In town this week. 
hJ?® ^ °'July "as this year cele- 
m^ted here by a large gathering of 

aM po<nlB on the 
North Shore and Gaepe Peninsula

have been In

I district No. 5. Distoto ^aL ^ 
j Apply to A. J. Byers Secretn v v h j Trustees. Hoyt StatiolTsu^^ury^001

friends to Boiler tubes are almost famine 
acarca, and consequently, high iu 
price.

Our stocks here have been reeentl) 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
-rom the mills some eight months

The sizes usually in «took vary 
from 11-2 dta. to 4 in. dia. and 
In a great variety of lengths 
Please inquire for prices.

NEW THROUGH SERVICE3. Elmer Anderson Is visiting her 
iter, Mrs. Victor Swunnick, In 
ern New York.

Mr. Fred Fraeer, of St John, is at 
the Algonquin.

Co..di
BETWEENsummer EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA

OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA
Dominion Lx 

j are on sale In 
throughout Canada.

press Money orders 
f.ve tnousand offices

ordered At home to the Publicafternoon except Satu-iai Vrom 
2 to 6 p. m.Kouchibouguac

----------------------- ----------- --------------- T.HE great impersonation.
Rio Janeiro July is.-The Brazilian stands », toe’h^d "ife"claM kn'd’l'" 

dreadnought Minas Gt-raes railed to- this, 1,1s latest book h* i *“d ln day for the United Slates The war himself In hL “ ootdone
ship will undergo exteusl.e repair, at hlth.-riu ‘ trosuroecS L °J “>• 
to eNew- York Navy Yard Timcs-Dispatch „ ^ Richmond

MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.

tf
R IhïKfT*
1-v Moncton....

aï te;:::

A.T. S’
I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.

BOILER MAKERS EJ’ m': ft IWinnipeg. C.T. The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

New Glasgow Nova Scot.'aherty, of Sussex, spent a few days ol 
last week guests of Mra J. Raymond.

Mr. Joseph B-le_kney. of Petiteodlac, 
is visiting Mise Nellie l\>tt-er.

Mipm (lattoerine Beattie, R. N.. of 
Beverly, Mass., l3 visiting her sister, 
Mrs. G. Jardine

Mrs. Julia Rajmond went to Caanp- 
hellton on Friday, where she wfll re
main for some time.

and Mrs. R_ Patterson, Rttcht- 
. Mr. and Mrs. N. Currie and 
*%n. tV Newton, Maas., and Bert 
reon. of Carlefcoin, are vietolng

.ÏÏBÜSsaSÎSrt-SÏÏÏ*' I“n’t ^
ESTATE SALE Iron and Brass Castings.

West Si. John
'Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING. Manager.Carriages, Coachea, Ba- 
rouchcs. Hearses, Bug 
gies, Sleighs, Harness, 
Etc. iTHE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.

VIA MONTRE At.. TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE.
BY AUCTION

I em instructed by the Administra
tor» of the Estate of the kute William 
A. Cairns, carriage dealer, St. John. 
N. B.. to sell by Public Auction at the 
War ©rooms of the late William A. 
Calme, No. 264-266 Duke street, SL 
John, N. B., on Wednesday, the 2let 
day of July, sale starting at 10 a.m. 
(daylight time). The following is a 

«A4, wvTywna partial Hat of the goods to be sold:
ThN?ERS «ddressed to ! Coupe, 1 Sludabaker Furniture 
” Geneaua. will bo re- Wagon, 1 Sludabaker Express Wagon, 

ra r®*1 1111111 ”°™. on Friday 7 Coaches and 2 Winter Coaches, 3
ntTn. nr ini^f T”’ oonyey- Expre.s Wagons. 1 Laodau, 1 Station

MMIs' on « pro- Wagon. 1 Spider Phaeton. 3 Beech 
poeod oontraot for four years, 3 Ltroee Wagons, double and single : 1 Ba-
per week on the Bt. Andrews Rural rouche Sleigh. 4 11,-arena, 1 Undertak 
ramte .no. 1, oommencing at the or's Wagon, 18 Single Wagona and

aUu™aS!^ftfrxGeIleraJ 1 1’umber w“». 1 Murdoch
Printed notices containing further Wagon, 3 Two*eate<l Carriages, l

to ”ndlUo,u pro- Milk Wagon. 2 Speed Cutter Slelgha 
contract may be seen and blank 13 Seta Single Hantera, 6 Sett Double 

nm be obtalned at Heavy Harneaa, 7 Borne Carriage
of 8t Andrews, and Paint, Rubber Tiring for Oeiriagra 

“ “ oelce °< •*>* Foat Offioe In- Buffalo Robe. 1 Home. Terme cash! 
*>eCtor F. U POTTS,

Auctioneer.
DeWITT CAIRNS, Administrator 
L. P. D. TILLEY,

: FIRE ESCAPESbui
iISS:
I.v St. John......................
I.v Moncton.....................
Ar Montreal. ....

r.v ssssr?.^
I.V Toronto......................
Ar North Hay...............
Ar Cochrane....................
Ar Winnipeg ..................
Ar Vancouver..................

s
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rod:

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

lira. Je». Martin.
Mr. V. B. Wails, Presfbyterian cate- 

chiat, is visiting at hi» home in Blaçk- 
vUle.

Mr. H. Underwood and party mo
tored to tiieir homes on Monday after 
•pending the week-end giueata of Mra 
I». Carter, Tweedie Brook.

Mrs. Harold Crawford and children, 
of Blaclrville are vdsitiaig Mra. U. 
Mmgston.

Mra G. StlcMand and ElvSa Carter 
"went to Point Sapin on 'Monday, where 
they expect to remain for the

iI

mail contract.

\\\

PAGE & JONESSdÆÜ'Ï^ÆïriÆl
Winnipeg and between Winnipeg and Vancouver. Colonist car* N-tween 
ami between Winniiieg ami \ uncouver. Compart mem Observation car

Halifax, Sydney 
per between Toronto 
Toronto and Winni- 

Edtnont on

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.

SHIP NROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Gahle Addrest--’’P.-ijones, Mobil..” All Leading Code» Used.A number of the young people at

tended the strawberry festival wfoflch 
•was held to SL Margaret's, July 10th.

Mias Mary iMacDonaid went to Har
court, Tuesday, where she will remain 

Mew weeks visiting Mrs. Michael 
nan.

Ajitohony

Sisr1:::;:::
ifS"......

Vravoeve,.........

E.T.6.10 p.m.
715 1 

9.46 p.m.

w- p,l. Su.

call In and see our SPECIAL FIXTURE SET $1S.u0. Parlor 3 llglR 
No. 1050 ahowvr plate, 11 In. Bruth brae*, shade No 1027 DluTng 
room-2 light No. IOuO shower Mate, 9 in. Brush Brass, shade No 10278305.” 'aath1^ room—Bracket rÆWK & “£*£^ 

light, no shade. w

c:7-
?;T-for 1

Con

vail* car between Montreal and Wmnlpe*. y*

•nJnSSS?*  ̂aodBntether «^n*Uoa apply
GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.

H. W. WOODS, 
Post Office Itiepectoev 

P<Mt Office Inspector's Office,
St- John, N. B.. July 10, 3906t.

km paru to Its «Hoys <8se 
property of expanding when «didlXy- AU above wired with key eockets ready tor installation, 

THE WCBB ELECTRIC OOn StanH 
Tel. M. 2579-11

Nationaling.
C. Wobb. Manager.

1. M. 169U-11
Sottdtor for Estate.

TellUa.
1
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You can't tell the "worth of any Soap by the 
size of the Cake only—It may be padded or 
filled with useless material to make it look big.
“SURPRISE ” is just a Pure Hard Soap that 
looks good and is good. The largest real 
Soap value.
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MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE YESTERDAY 
DECIDED REGARDING COURT HOUSE

Installation And rV% sTHE WEATHER.

Toronto, W 19,-The dj» V 
X turbance iWllch wi# over the V 
V Great Lakes lut nW W N 
% moved eastward to the Now % 
% England States, causing rain % 
% tn Eastern Ontario, Quebec %
S and the Maritime Provinces. %
% In V-he West, the weather has % 
S been flee and very warm. /

.... 52 62 %
.58 66 %
. .54 66 \

52 87 %
..64 88 S

62 % 
..36 68 \
..59 69 %

76 *•
.........60 72 %

64 %
.. ..58 «>6 %

..54 58 S

..50 64 %

% Memorial Service
Siloam Lodge I. O. O. F. Were 

in Sesaiqh Last Night 
Following Installation a 
Memorial Service Wes Held 
—Addresses by Clergy
men.

Ever Since the Big Stone Building on the Comer of King 
Street Blast and Sydney Street Was Gutted by Fire Citi
zens at Large and Societies Made Recommendations— 
Council Building Committee Yesterday .Recommended 
the Erection of Municipal Building on the Site;

Tùs better grade always are represented In our full tinea of Haying 
Tools, our displays embracing:

„ „ "Clipper" Scythes ....................
Hai/innr ‘York Special” Scythes..........
IRflyillg “King’s Own" Scythes........ .

3 Prong, bent .....
4 Prong, bent .....

........... Bach, $1.90

........... Bhch, $2.00

..........  Each, $2.00
HAYING FORKS 22 is Took% Victoria ....

% Calgary .. . •
\ Battieford..
% Regina .. •
♦ Winnipeg ..
•m Port Arthur..................44
V Parry Sound .. —
% London .. ... .
% Toronto .. ..
V Kingston ..
•m Ottawa...............
•m Montreal .. ..
% Quebebc.............
% Halifax............

Tools HAY RAKES.
,..........  Each, 50c.
............ Each, 55c.
............  Each. 70c.
............  Each, 70a
............ Each, 75c

Maple, bent; two bow ..........................
Maple, bent; three bow ........................
Steel Bows; Maple; two bows ..........
Steel Bows; Maple; three bows ....
Three Bow; Ash ....................................

Wire and Manilla Rope. Hay Pulleys, hook and loop, each, $1.40. Eye 
and Swivel, each, $1.16. Hook, $1.25. Hay Pulley, eye and hook, $1.15.

Sheaves, 5 inch.

structure has been anything more for 
many months but an object to point 
out to visitor» to the city tolling them 

R at one time was the “old court 
bouse" and was destroyed by Are.

The climax came yeateaiday. when 
during the afternoon and evening ses
sion the bulldllngs committee of the 
(Municipal Council decided to recom
mend that the Oqunty Council declare 
as its policy the erection of a muni 
clpal building on the site of the pres
ent court house and adjacent lands, 
accommodating aJi the courts of law 
ami equity and the various municipal 
offices In oo-operation with the city 
of St. John for Its offices and pquip-

The committee will submit an out
line report and sketch Information 
through the courtesy of the Engin
eering Institute of Canada. It will i& 
commend that the matter of further 
accommodation of the courts etc be 
taken up wttli the Provincial Govern 
ment to ascertain their requirements 
and ma'ke financial arrangements. It 
financial arrangements can be made 
with the Provincial Government the 
committee is empowered to negotiate

The members of Siloam Lodge No. 
39, I. O. O. F.met last evening in thel 
rooms on Germain street Deputy 
Grand Master Geo. A. Chase pertoded 
and the following officers were In- 
stalled :

C. N. Harden, N. G.
Fred Bryden, V. G.
. E. Jennet, Financial Secretary.
John Jackson, Treasurer
Charles McFarlane, Chaplain.
Edward Ross, Conductor.
Arthur iBoyer, Warden.
John 8tamers, R. S. N. G .
A. S. Walker. L. Jt. S. N. G.
W. H. MacaBride.
K. Fairweather, O. G.
F. Mitchell, L. S. S.
J. A. Duncan. R. S. S.
T. S. Fenwick, R. S. V. G.
Mr O’Dell, L. 8. G
Following the installation a memo

rial ersvice wes held and eloquent 
tribute was paid to the members of 
the differenft lodges who passed away 
during the year. The clergymen who 
made <h ©addresses, all of whom 
were Oddfellows. Included the Rev. J. 
A. MacKeigan. W. R. Rdblnson, H. 
A. Goodwin and J. A. Jenner. A eolo 
was sung by Bro. Bennett.

The meeting was attended by rep
resentatives of all the subordinate 
lodges in the city.

Dearth claimed five brothers and one 
sinter during the year, they were 
Sister Lillian Gibbs, of Sapphire 
I-odge, and Brothers William Morrell 
and Ce.ptain Lawson of Peerless, and 
Ward Anthony and Percy Perks of 
Golden Rule Loti

Ever since the old Ooort House on 
the corner of King Street Best and 
Sydney street was- destroyed by Are, 
and*there wus practically nothing left 
but the walls and foundation, there 
has been considerable comment as to 
what should be done With the building 
and the. site.
Municipal Council have been besieged 

• Forecasts. with advice and requests as to what
S Maritime—Fresh southerly to should happen to this old historic
■ veukerly winds, mostly cloudy S building Different bodies have met
■ wittfsliowere. *■ and the discussion has been lengthy

Northern New England — ^ and many have had a different view 
% Fall- Tuesday except showep % just what should happen. Some wtsh-
■ to <-entral and Eastern Maine % ed u court house built on a modem 
b Wednesday fair; moderate to % plan and the old remains torn down.

fresh wind». "■ Others called for the old court house
S to be rebuilt because it was such an 

old historic site, while others called 
for the place to he torn down and the 
entire civic offices along with the 
courts, police headquarters be placed 
iu a new building to be erected* while 
again it was suggested that the county 
gaol be removed to the .outskirts of 
the city where a prison farm could 
take up the spare time of the prison 
ets and that the old court house be 
demolished and all courts and city
offices be erected on the site, along w ith an architect tor a plan giving de- 
w-iiii a large central fire station. Even; tails, first of the municipal unit. 1. e., 
the women held meetings and stated) as outlined in the l^pgineering Ineti 
along with others what a shame itjtute s sketch report and plan and a'so 
wan’d ho to demolish such an his-1 for the larger and more comprelien- 
toric building when with some expense! sive scheme embracing county and 
it could be remodeled and with its old] municipal buildings and buildings for 
stone walls stll remaining it must j li:e city of St. John, 
prove a structure for the tourists to The committee will reconnueud re 
look at along with the Did Burying pairs to the roof of the registry ot 
Ground close by. It has been many) flee and the ja.l and several minor re 
months since the building was gutted ; pairs at an estimated cost of $400. 
hy f ro and .the Councillors have been) Commissioner Thornton presided at 
besiege i with requests and advice as, the meeting and the following were 
to what should he done with the site | present: Councillors, O'Brien. Mosher, 
in tact It Ts safe to say that the mem , Campbell O’Donnell. Boland, Frink, 
bers of the committee al;mg with) Jones, Bentley, County Secretary J.

King Kelley and the City Engineer, 
G. G. Hare.

The recommendatlcr. will be brought 
before the regular meeting of the 
Municipal Council today.

that58

68 Steel Grapple, $1.20. Floor Hook. 35c. Pole Ends, 45c. 
25c.; 6 Inch, 30c.The members of the MARKET SQUARE STORE—STREET FLOOR.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Stere Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p m.; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o’clock f>

\ I

It will be a pleasure indeed just to have 
you view our showing of advanced 

1920-21 styles in

%

! AROUND THE CITY |
Ladies’ Tailored Pressed 

Silk Beaver Hats
Vshort visit home.

Minister ntHon. R. W. Wlgntore,
leaves Ottawa today tor aCustoms,

short visit at his home In this city.
------♦<»

MEETING POSTPONED 
A meeting ul the executive ot the 

Women's Canadian Club sluii waa to 
have been held yesterdi.y iiliemoon 
hso been postponed indetin-.tely.

meets this morning.
The weekly meeting or tin 

Cconcll will be held this morning at 
11.30 o’clock, instead of this after*

What we off et you—
The highest quality obtainable.

P :
■

/ % A large variety of individual styles.
7 Ü Prices lower than you would expect.

f//V ; \ vz Sixty years’ e xperience distributing correct
millinery.

City

üi Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.WVNURSES TO*FREDERlCTON.-
About twenty nurses of the city go 

attend the

CURIOUS FIND A
BY A FISHERMAN Amherst SydneyMonctonSt. Johnto Fredericton today to 

convention of New Brunswick Nurses 
convening at the Capital. W,other members of the Common and 

Municipal Council had anything but an 
enjoyable time in listening to the dif
ferent pro postilions.

There Is no doubt that the roofless

Looking for Trout Near Law
ler’s Lake He Found Wom
an’s Veil, Lower Set of 
False Teeth and a Longneck 
of Whiskey.

\

HEARING next month
The Hoard ot Trade yesterday re_ 

ceived a notice from the Board ct 
Railwâv Commissioners that the hear
ing on the application of 'he railways 
for permission to increase freights by 
thirty per cent, would be held in the 
city of Ottawa on August 10.

— ■♦y*»-----
BAND CONCERT POSTPONED.
The band concert by the St. Mary s 

Band, on King Square, postponed last 
evening on account of the weather 
will be given Thursday evening. The 
City Cornet Band concert whileh was 
to have been held on Tilley square, 
West End, was also postponed.

Why Not Have the Best
New Brunswick BoyPolice Court

Cases Yesterday

Cases Against Wm. Speight 
and Alfred Edmen for Sell
ing Liquor Resumed — 
Eight Drunks Remanded— 
Joseph Sappier Charged 
With Stealing.

When purchasing your bicycle, quality should never be 
sacrificed for price. Buy a wheel that is worth every dollar 
you put in it.illThat Has Made Good A local man who was out looking 

for trout neap Lawlor’s Lake pn Sun
day thinks he can answer an adver 
tlsement for loss of a woman’s head 
gear. He found a "long neck" of 
whiskey, a woman’s veil and a lower 
set of false teeth. The finder is a 
tee-totaler, so therefore does not re
quire the Whiskey; he has a perfect 
mouthful of teeth and don’t wLh the 
artificial ones, and being employed 
on à railway locomotive will not wish 
to use £he veil. He informs The 
Standard that the articles found 
make# a section of his home In the 
country look like a second hand store 
but reading a lost ad which has ap
peared In the papers, he would be 
willing to provide the owner with the 
lost articles, providing «he would lift 
her newly purchased veil and allow 
him to see Just what she looks like 
without her lower teeth. The ad
dress of the finder can be known on 
application at this office.

CLEVELAND and 1VANH0E
All appreciate the staunch construction of these wheels, 

which require so little attention.
The bicycle for those who require a wheel that will be 

on the job all the time in all kinds of weather.

Dr. Allan Hoben of Carleton 
College is Brother of Mrs. 
W. R. Robinson—Born in 
Fredericton and a Graduate 
of the U. N. B.

4

SPOKE AT ROTARY.
Rev. Mr. Bone, pastor ot tbe Cen

tral Baptist Church, was tile speaker 
at the Rotary Ciub luncheon j ester- 
clay. He rave a very Interesting talk 

Impressions of Nova Scotia, deal
ing with tbe -scenery, resources and 
people oi Lite province. President 
Terry was in the chair.

I Smattbon. \ JLtd. fThe fallowing clipping is'taken from 
a recent issue of the "University of 
Chicago Monthly : "
DR. ALLAN HOBEN WILL SPEAK 

AT VESPER SERVICE TOMORROW 
"The Vesper Service tomorrow night 

will be "addressed by Dr. Allan Hoben, 
of Carlton College, who was, until the 
past year, a member of the University 
Faculty in the Divinity School and one 
of the most popular speakers on the 
Campus. Older students will remem
ber that Dr. Hoben’s accounts of bis 
war work experience! with the A. E. 
F. were among the most Interesting 
war stories that were given In Chic-

A case against William Speight, of 
Main street, charged with selling 
liquor in violation of the Prohibition 
Act, was resumed In tbe police court 
yesterday afternoon.

Fred Harding said that when he 
went into the défendants shop there 
was a man already there who had 
been drinking. He came up to the 
witness and said, “You’re a pretty 
husky chap; you ought to lake box
ing lessons, but if you don’t like them 
join the police force."

Frank ivain. 108 Main street, stated 
HALIFAX TRAIN LATE tha-t on the day in question he went

The Halifax frail, was forty minutes into the dr^lngtiie
lato last evening and it was necessary glass of | ‘

to hold tin- train for Boston about ale he went into the back stoop» 
twenty minutes lo transfer baggage man stepped up to Mm and astod him 
and passengers A large number of it he could ^VitiCh *
West Indian natives who arrived on »nd the man 561(1 he guessed he was 
the steamer from the West Indies left ,(K) Pju- -- - . 1»»+♦-
.^erday for American o.Uee on the Z out of the
Boston train. shop. Ijator the man came back and

kicked at the door.
There was no one in the front shop 

buit the proprietor. There were four 
men in the back shoj one of them the 
previous witness, at the time.

The case was allowed to stand, till 
Wednesday at 2.30 to allow the call
ing of other witnesses. W. M. Ryan 
for the prosecution ; J. A. Berry for 
the defence.

A case against Dr. J. T. Dalton, 
charged with supplying liquor to a 
patient contrary- to the Prohibition 
Act, was dismissed. The magistrate 
found the evidence conclusively in the 
defendant’s favor. The case was be
fore the court some time ago. The 
doctor prescribed whiskey to a patient 
suffering from malarial fever. After 
having had the prescription filled, the 
patient treated another man. Action 
was then taken against the doctor. 
E. S. Ritchie conducted the defence.

A case against Alfred Edmen, of 
Pond street, charged with selling 
liquor to Charles Ackleson, of Fred
ericton, was allowed to stand until 
Wednesday afternoon at 2.

Eight drunks were arraigned before 
the magistrate on the opening of the 
morning court. After pleading guilty 
they were all remanded.

A case against Joseph Sappier .on 
suspicion ‘of breaking and entering 
and stealing a pair of field glasses 
from the summer home of Miss Mar
garet Wail, near The Ferns, waa re
sumed. Walter Wall said that the 
house had been entered through an 
upstairs window and a pair of field 
glasses and flashlight taken.
Wall said the goods produced in court 
were similar to those missed. The 
case was postponed until Wednesday 
morning tor other witnesses.

There is also another charge against 
Sappder, that of breaking Into the 
camp of D. B. Ptdgeon, and stealing.

R J. Cotter, reported by Sergt. 
Rankin for exceeding the epeed limit

1ELECTION POSTPONED.
The election of officers which was 

taken place at the semi-
Saturday 12.65 p.m.Friday 10 p.m.Close 6.55 p.m.Store* Open 8.30 a.m:

to have
monthly meeting of the (Bricklayers, 
"Masons and Plasterers in the Oddtel 
lows’ building las-t nlghit. has been 
postponed until the next meeting 
which will be bheld tn two weeks'

July Clearance 
Sales

July Clearance 
Sales

TAKEN BACK TO
FACE THE CHARGE 1♦;

Just why all the criminals from the 
other parts of the Maritime Provinces 
should bead tor this province to be 
rounded up by the local authorities is 
hard to explain, but the fact remains.

Yesterday Chief of Police Finley of 
Fredericton arrived to the city and

"The meeting will be held as usual 
under the trees in “Sleepy Hollow," 
just north of Haskell Hall. Attend
ance at the meetings has been grow
ing each week and they are proving
to be the most delightful gatherings . ^ . . . .
ot the Summer fluerter. The com 1“«r " dey taking urlth him

James P. Murray who will be tried in 
York county on a charge of obtaining 
a light Overland car from J. W. Me- 
Cluskey of Bolestown under take pre
tenses. It is alleged that Murray gave 
Mr. McCluskey a check for $1,200 
which on presentation was returned 
with word that no account was in the 
bank.

Police Clone table Littleton of New 
Glasgow, N. 8.. also arrived -to take 
charge of William Dalton and John 
Conrad who were arrested here and 
held on suspicion of stealing a car 
from J. H. Stevenson, then manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia there. The 
constable took tbe two back to face 
their trial

The Big Advertisement on Page 7
Will Tfill You About Many of the Money-Saving Opportunities Offered to This Weeks Shoppers in Our

Big July Clearance Sales
Speight told the man he

munlty singing will start at 6.45 .end 
all the men and women of the Uni
versity. are cordially invited to help 
in 1L"

Dr. Hoben is e brother-in-law of Rev 
W. SL Robinson being Mrs. Robin
son’s brother. He Is a New Bruns
wick boy that has good. He was
born In Fredericton ana <s a graduate 
of the U. N. B. and the Newton Theo
logical Univeralty also a PL IX. of the 
University of Chicago.

TUESDAY MORNING BEGINS A GREAT SALE OF WOMEN’S, 
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S UNTRIMMED HATS.

All sorts of stylish shapes are Included and the trices are only 
60c, $1.00 and $2.00. The big advertisement will tell you more about

-*>•
CADET CORPS CAMP.

The city members of the Cadet 
Corps who will attend Camp Sussex 
left yesterday morning and they were 
a happy bunch of boys. About two 
hundred made the trip and will remain 
under canvas for the entire week. 
Boys from other pants of the province 
will also he a.t the camp. The follow
ing corps were represented : Alexan
dra school, Winter street school, King 
Edward school. St. Michael’s school, 
King George school, St. Peter’s school. 
High School. West SL John, St. An
drew’s Church and Knox Church.

Jt

it.

>A GREAT CHANCE TO BUY SUMMER WHITE WEAR AND UN
DERSKIRTS AT LOWERED PRICES.

Is still afforded our customers. Many people took advantage of 
the Bargains in the Whltewear Section last week There are still 
some good ones here for you.

THE CADETS FOR
CAMP SUSSEX

Troop from Grand Falls Pass
ed Through Last Night in 
Special Car—About Eight 
Hunrded Boys Will be Un
der Canvas Today.

TO RECEIVE SPECIAL PRIZES.
In the report of the photographic 

competition an error occurred which 
was not entirely the fault of The 
Standard. The picture sent in 
by Mr. Shewan, which took first 
prize, was developed and print 
ed by J. M Roche & Co., LAd. 
Thus both prize winners, whose pic
tures were finished by that Company, 
will receive the framed enlargements 
offered as special prizes by that firm. 
Messrs. Roche & Co. will also send a 
similar prize to Harold McMann, of 
Newcastle Creek, whose picture re
ceived honorable mention.

IF YOU THINK YOU WILL BE NEEDING NEW CÜRTAIN8,
MATERIALS FOR DRAPINGS, ANOTHER READING IaMP, ■'< 
SOME PLATED TABLE WARE, A CEDAR CHEST, OR A « 
BRUSSELS RUG—
Come tn now and Save Money on the Purchase. A.

Today—A Big Sale of Hats at 
the Manchester, Robertson, 
Allison Limited Stores.

TTT

This sale includes all sorts of nn- 
trimmed hats for women, misses and 
children, also flowers and ornaments 
that are just right for trimmings. 
Every woman who feels she would 
like to have one more hat to finish 
out -the season, -should make it a point 
to see the wonderful values offered 
In this sale. There are email large 
and medium shapes, in* black and 
cotore and a nice variety of fashion
able straws from which to make a 
selection. These are all grouped in
to three big sale prices, 50c., $1.00 and 
$2.00. Flowers and ornanrfents 25c. 
and 60c.. The big advertisement on 
page 7 will tell you more about It

P AS FAR A8 CHILDREN’S WEAR GOES
Yon can find here now—Lovely Dresses, Underwear, Kim

onos, Sweaters, Colored Underskirts, Middies. Infants’ Wear and 
all sorts of other garments. All reduced for the July Clearance.

A troop of Cadets from Grand Falls, 
in charge of Instructor Wm. Wright, 
passed through the city last night en 
route to Camp Sussex. They arrived 
to a special car attacked to the Bos
ton train and were transferred to die 
outgoing Halifax express, 
novel experience for the most of" the 
boys, but they all seemed to be en
joying it immensely. While in Wood 
stock Dr. Rankine bought a crate of 
oranges for them, and judging by 
their remarks his kindness was very 
much appreciated.

About all of the Provincial Cadets 
aro now in Sussex Camp under canvas 
and the whole lot numbers about eight 
hundred.

&

It was a
TO ATTEND RE-UNION.

Captain John Beverly of the United 
States steamer Lake Elivin, 4s in 91, 
John visiting hi» nephew, 3. Fraiser 
Gregory, and will go to Fredericton to 
attend a Beverly family re-union at 
the old homestead. The Lake Bltvln 
recently ran on an nncharted rock to 
the vicinity of Cape Canso, and is now 
undergoing repairs at Port Mulgnave, 
N. S. Geo. H. Beverly of New York, 
and Mrs Edith Klinkersuse of Saifnt 
Paul, M1nn., are also visiting their 
cousin. Mr. Gregory, and in company 
with Mr. Gregory will motor to Fred
ericton today to attend the reunion.

Mr.

Clifton Housa—All meals, «Oc.

Dainty Dresses for Women folkREGULAR $5.75 GIRLS’ MIDDY 
SUITS ON SALE $3.19.

Two-piece styles, belted Mouse 
trimmed with fancy collar and pearl 
buttons, white pleated pique skirts. 
Colons, CCopenhagen and White, Old 
Rose and White, Green and White. 
Ages 6 to 14. Special at $349.

Kiddle Middles, whltio drill with 
detachable Navy Collars, aleo on 
plain white. $1-96 to $3.00.

New Sweaters, Summer up-river 
style, latest models» with abort sleeve» 
combination crochet and filet. All 
newest «hades, such a* Pekin Blue. 
Jade Green, Bermuda Red, Etc., $7.50 
to $12.50.

QUESTS OF VETERANS.- 
It was the intention of the Great 

War Veterans to have the orphans aa 
their guests at the Ferarl Circus yes
terday, but the youngsters were un
able to attend owing to the rainstorm. 
The orphans will be preseat the first 
fine day, and wtil be given a thorough 
afternoon’s enjoyment.

At Prices Representing 1-3 to 1-2 Saving
The »w> Betty Wales 1» too weH known among discriminating women folk to admit or even 

necessary an extended story on the merit of dreeees having that name. So will merely say that these 
dresses are Hetty Wale». Saving la so apparent you’ll want to take quick advantage because some line» 
are low.

on Main street on Friday,
PERSONALS, no.

Thomas Hartt and Pearl Jordan, re
ported for having ferocious dogs, 
pleaded not guilty. After several wit
nesses testified, the case was post
poned till this morning.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, why
be lonely when you can find friends 
and happiness through the Canadian 
Friendship Ckib. Send ten cent» sil
ver for big friendship magazine. Ad
dress Box 60, 'Bathurst, N. B. Dept. 
J. S.

Organdier.ingliam Figured Voile
COMMERCIAL CLUB SMOKER.
The Commercial Club will bold a 

smoker in Seamen'» Institute at 8 
o'clock tlit* evening, 
arc requested to attend, as final in
formation regarding the new hotel 
campaign, to be started on Wednesday 
morning, will be available.

H. R. M/cLHLLAN,
Secretary.

Regular $27.50 at half 
Regular 33.00 at half 
Regular 20.00 at half 
Regular 26.00 at half 
Regular 23.50 at half

Regular $40.00 at a third off 
Regular 28.VU at «r-thinl off 
Regular SO 00 at a third off 
Regular 27.50 at a third off 
Regular 50.00 at a third off

Regular $46 7.. at a third off 
Regular 42.00 at a 
Regular 36.00 at a 
Regular 34 00 at a third off 
Regular 25.00 at a tiuzd off

third off 
third offMUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

The çpiarterly session of the Muni
cipal Council win be held this after-

WANTED—Linotype oper- SlT^S5£
ator; good wage,. Apply «““wSSmKIS? 

, Standard Office.

IAll members

Dykeman'e, Charlotte 8L

Helen Wetinore Newman, of New 
Yo*. wm -ne et the Imperial J&.TTiaaw*’» £ott»,-u*«I-jSaiwt Joint, r

tag.
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